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Teachers' Bibles, 
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I I R R A D V • 1° 'H? library, as in all. ex-L I d K A K Y oellenoehas been our guide. The books can be re-
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L I B R A R Y Corresponding In style to Library No. 1, but not quite so 
N o . 2 , ohMper. These are splendid libraries for 

•7.00 Mar. children. 

The Amerloao Baptist Pablleation Booiety affords unexcelled opportunl. 
tl.is for the purohaM of new librftrles or the replenishing of old ones. Our 
Reading committee Is In touch with all books published. This committee pro-
Douucet on the fitness or nnfllnsss of books, and so when schools write to us 
o get them up m llbr»iy ws know Jost exactly the right books to send. 
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Tbe Great Poets and their TtaeolO(ry« by Augustus H. Strong, D.D. 
LL. D., Presidont of Rochester Theological Seminary, MO pages. Price 
$2 00. A brilliant bcolt and one destined to be widely read. 

Heroic Btatnrei Addresses,by Prof.NathanSheppard ["Key Note" of 
The Examiner] 226 pages 11.00. These addresses are very spicy and 
full of life. 

Tbe House of Annonr,by Marshall Saunders.authorofBeautifulJoe, 
543 pages. Price t l 60. A powerfully written story of unfailing interest 
throughout. 

Ooldenrod Farm, by Jennie M. Drinkwator,272 pages. Price 11.25. 
T h i s Is a very clever, Interesting story. Will mal<e a nANiiHn.MR Gut 
BnoK on account of its elegant binding. 

Between Rarth and Mky, by Edward William Thomson, [of the 
Youth's Companion], 295 pages. Price $1.25. Splendid stories for boys, 
of blood-curdling adventures. 

Ward Hill a t Weston, by Everett T. Tomlinson, ;M6 pages. Price 
f l 2.'» The sale of this book has been very large from the start. It is a 
characteristic sketch of American boarding school life. 

On the World's Iloof, by J Macdonald Oxiey, 271 pages. Price $1.25 
Wondrous adventures in India, the land of romance and^mystery. 

IntheDaysofMassasoIt.byllezekiah Butterworth, .SOI pages. Price 
11.25 A fascinating story of the great Roger Williams and the historic 
Indian Chief Massasoit. 

In the Way, by Gesse Livingston fllll.a nieoeof the famous "Pansy • 
377 pages. Price Tells the story of the influence of a cultured 
Christian girl. 

B v e n l n n a t Shadycroft, by Howard B. Hall. The stoHesdeal with 
the elements essential to the manly boy. and will be sure to interest boys 
as well as inspire thought. 

The Isle tha t .|s Called Tatnios, by William Edgar Geil, 195 pages 
Price II 60. Profusely Illustrated. The book is very handsomely made. 
The pictures alone are more than worth tbe price of tbe book. Inter-
spersed with descriptions of the country and Its Inhabitants are many 
accounts of Armenian atrocities. 

The New Testament Church, by W H, H. Marsh, D.D., about 400 
th?Biblf'"'''® ^ ^ «tudento of 

ai by Prof. W. 0. Wilkinson, 3fl8pages. Price 
MM, revised and enlarged edition Exceedingly abie. '-Zlon'dAdvo 
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Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

MINISTERS' CONFERENCE. 
It haa been the custom for several years to have a 

miwtlDg of the ministers of the Stale on the day pre-
ceding the met'tlng of the Slate Convention. The Con-
ference met in Fayetteville on Thursday, October 14th, 
and was called tu order at 10 a. m. 

Ilov. A. L Davis. Moderator of last session, read 
the third chMpler of I Timothy. 

Tbe delpKuios prcaenl wore enrolled. On account of 
the «cbc<)ulouf tbe trains the attendance at themorn-
iog seiiisluii was omall. A large number came In on 
thu i^ariy attcroooD train, so that the attendance In 
the aftoriioon and at nighi was quite good. Rev. A. 
L. Davts waH re-elected President and Rev. Fleet-
wood Ball Secretary. It was decided that there was 
DO special need of a treasurer. 

The first subject taken up for discussion was. "Tbe 
Pastor in tbe Prayer-meetiuK." This was opaned 
by Rev W. U. B ulon. He loves the prayer-meeting. 
I l l s diniuull to know just how to conduct It. Thepas-
tor ought to keep his hand on the prayer-meeting and 
try to keep down the long-winded brother. 

ROT. W. C. Golden followed, saying that he thinks 
the pastor should not do all the talking in tiM prayer> 
meeting. He ought to get others to take part. A 
good way to do so Is to let It be known In advance 
what will be the subject, as, for instance, the Sunday-
school lesson. Have a definite aim In the prayer-
meeting—definiteness of subject of Scripture. Let 
others take much part. Be sure to close on time. It 
is better to stop when there are half a dosen others 
wanting lo speak. 

Rev. Rutherford Brett said that he got the best re-
sults by having a definite subject for his prayer-meet-
ing. He believed in taking the Sunday-school les-
son when It suited the occasion, otherwise not Try 
to aocompllsh a special thing. 

Rev. T. J. Eastes said: The prayer-meeting ser-
vice is the great spiritual feed.>r. In the pulpit the 
pastor is tbe mouth-piece of the church. In the 
prayer-meeting each one can take part. The pastor 
ought to be one of the brethren in the prayer-meeting. 

Rev. R. Brett said: The pastor is the shepherd and 
ought to study the needs of his people and give the 
food adapted to them. 

Dr. W. O. Inman thought we were different. Some 
could best run tbe prayer-meeting themselves; others 
could do it better through others. The pastor ought 
to be in his prayer-meeting. Let it be understood 
that the prayer-meeting Is an Informal meeting of 
the church. Let each one take part. The songs 
ought to be eminently spiritual. At one time be had 
a successful revival to begin In one of his ordii ary 
prayer-meetings. 

Rev. J. P. 31lliam believed that there is a great 
deal of religion in the world, but very little spiritual-
ity; a great deal of devotion, but very little of the 
right kind. The pastor should lead the devotion. 
Our prayers should be first for God's glory. We 
need the leadership of the Holy Spirit. 

Rev. R. S. Fleming emphasised the last thought. 
Christ ought to bo in the prayer-meeting. If we have 
the Holy Spirit we will be at his work. Seek his 
direction. The great question Is, has the pastonHli 
presence? . « 

The next iubjectwas, "The Pastor and His Denom-
ination." This was opened by the editor. Psadlig 
Its dlMosslon the Conference adjourned for dinner. 
After dinner the subject was resumed. 

Rev. W. 0. Golden said that there mre two w 
tremes. One was for the pastor to take HO interest In 
anythliiff outside nf his Held. Another, to give too 
much time to it. It doesn't take nnoh Nnie lo ob-
ject to anything, and It takes no rellffloB at all. If 
the devlMs to be advertised, let him aolt.^ tM ^ 

O. Rust opened the sabjeot, "Tha PMlor 

Among His People." He thought that was the place 
for the pastor to be. A pastor should not do sim-
ply perfunctory pastoral work. Jesus was a con-
versationalist. Pastoral visiting should not be a 
swapping of visits. The pastor should make his 
visiU spiritual. He usually gets fifty per cent, of the 
profits of such a visit, and his sermons will benefit 
by it. Visiting and pastoral work are not neces-
sarily the same. 

Dr. W. 0. Grace endorsed the Idea that visiting 
should not b* professional. 

Rev. J. H. Grime thought it was a mistake to sup-
pose that a person could not be a good pastor unless 
he is a good mixer. He goes to see his people, who 
cover an area of over thirty miles, only when he feels 
there is need for his doing so. 

Dr. J. M. Phillips said that a house-going pastor 
makes a church-going people. One duty of the pas-
tor Is to shepherd the sheep. He gave some Interest-
ing Illustrations from his experience, showing the 
effect of pastoral visiting in leading to the conver-
sion of souls. 

Rev. R. Brett thought If the sheep did not come up 
to feed or to get salt they Ought to be looked after. 
He calls to his aid the assistance of godly members 
of his congregation. 

Rev. J. O. Bust said if a pastor goes to see people 
and stays ten minutes that is a vis. II he sUys twen-
ty minutes that is a visit. It he stays an hoar that 
Is a visitation. " - ' 

Rev. A. J. Ramsey thought It well to go to see 
everybody at first, and then afterwards get others to 
help you. Don't get them in the habit of simply 
swapping visits with yon. 

Rev. J. P. Weaver said the pastor ought to go 
only at the opportune time and say only the proper 
thing. Don't become a bag of gossip or a public 
Uttler. Never repeat what you heard at one home 
to those In another home. Don't stay too long. 

Dr. A. J. Holt sympathlEoa with the conntry pastor. 
He was himself for seven years a pastor In the coun-
try. He found that he eould not do acceptable work 
without giving all his time to It. He tried teaching 
school, but gave It up. He would send appointments 
In advance to hold a prayer-meeting. The result was 
a perpetual revival and also a large Increase in the 
missionary spirit as well as in his own Ineome. The 
pastor among his people shoold make himself at 
home. He should be a welcome visitor to all. 

Dr. W. G. Inman thought that eountry churches 
are Just as capable of development as any other. A 
country pastor ought to give himself wholly to the 
work, and should make It a point to visit from honse 
to house. He loves children. It a man likes to kiss 
the babies it is all right. Cultivate a spirit of 
Christian sociability. Leave a bcnedlctlon in the 
home. A man must be as wise as a serpent and as 
harmless as a dove. Some men oan do pastoral 
visiting and others cannok A pastor among his 
people should adapt himself to all sorts of oonditlbns. 

Rev. T. J. Bastes thought we shonld not make any 
distinctions between city and country. Lot ns be 
brethren. But suppose a pastor has a wife and six 
ohildren with a salary of 1300, and is expected to oon-
trlbute 1100 of that to public work. What time has 
he for pastoral visiting? The same conditions exist 
In the cities. A geneiatlon ago there were men who 
knew their Bibles, who traveled up and down the 
country, and they swayed men's hearts. While we 
have men of more leaminf now, it is a question 
whether they have as mueb power, 

Rev. J. P. Gilliam said the only reason be oould' 
see for any jealousy between theoountry and tbe city 
is that the olty pastor gets the largest salary and 
the eountry church gets the best preaohlng. Keepi 
one object In view—the glory of Ood In tlie salvation 
of souls. Use simple and praoUoal illnstrations in 
yonr visits. 

Rev. F. M. Yeager thought the solaUon of the 
problem of pastorlal visiting in the oonatry fdr 
every ehurob lo liave its own patlor.' The ol^ pas* 
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tor has the advantage of the country pastor In this 
respect. 

J. H. Grime said that the country churches furnish 
the pastors to the olty churches. He asked that all 
the preachers present who were converted In the 
country would stand up. Nearly everyone did so. 

Rev. J. H. Snow Insisted that the pastor among 
his people should be a Christian. His prayer for a 
long time has been to be more like Christ. Then he 
will not need any roles to govern him as he goes Into 
homes. 

Rev. W. I. insazell thought that there Is a great 
deal of humbuggery about this pastoral visiting. He 
suggested two things: 1. To make each visit a reli-
gious one. 2. To have common sense In visiting. 
What he needs as a pastor more than anything else 
is common sense. (A voice: "Lord help you.") 

Rev. T. J. Eastes said his deacons are trained and 
Instructed to notify him whenever there Is any need 
for blm, and he then drops everything and goes. 

The Conference adjourned to 7 p. m. At that Itour 
a large audience assembled to hear a sermon by Dr. 
G. A. Lofton on "The Trials and Triumphs of the 
Pastor." Dr. Lofton stated that he did not know of 
his appointment until In the afternoon and so had 
made no special preparation. These trials and tri-
umphs arise out of our ministerial qualifications. 
The minister ought to be qualified to preaoh the gos-
pel. The greatest orgMl*m in the world^Is liwiijinwtil. 
ohureh. And the greatest man t ^ t walks theWth 
Is the one who ministers to that local organisation. 
The greatest being among the ministry Is a foreign 
missionary. He opens up the commerce and civili-
sation of the world. 7%e man who preaches the gos-
pel Is greater than kings and princes and Presidents 
and Governors. He ought to be a good man, a godly 
man, a pure man. There Isn't any man who eaa 
lead this world to anything like excellenoe except a 
good man. Jesus C^lst is the measure and tbe 
merit of everything that will stand the test of eter* 
nlty. Shakespeare will not be known In the arehivse 
of eternity because he did not write for the glory of 
Christ. You cannot counterfeit goodness. There is 
no church that oan rise above the character of lie 
minister. The preacher ought to be the best man in 
the world. His eharacter ought to be as delicate ae 
that of a woman. Goodness Is the highest power a 
man can posssss. It is above wisdom, above power, 
above, everything else. He ought to be called of 
God and ordained by the church, and if so he is sns* 
ceptlble of growth In goodness. But one Of the 
hardest things to do is to live a good life. Then the 
minister ought to be a wise man. The Apostle PanI 
was the sum of all the other apostles. He was a wise 
man. He was all things to all men, using art and 
sagacity, demonstrating that wisdom Is next to good* 
ness in the minister. There are a good many cranks 
in the ministry. The greatest fool is a smart fbol. 
The speaker did not brieve in the preacher wearing 
clerical coats or stovepipe hats. Let us dress nat-
urally. Then the preaeher needs patience. No one 
man ean be a full pastor of a church of 800 or 000 
members. There ought to be a plurality of elders 
In every church to look after the church But I got 
off the subjeot. (Dr. Hawthorne: Doetor, tellns 
something about the trials and triumphs of the'pas-
tor. ) All right, some of the greatest trials of the 
pastor are in holding family prayers, and in waiting 
in oold parlors for people-and in trying to be a 
brave, bold preacher of the gospel—not always at-
taoking everything and everybody, but preaofaing 
tbe tmlh fearlessly. He will make strong enamies. 
but lie will also make strong friends. Woe unto yon 
when all nea speak well of yon. and woe nnto yoti 
when all men speak evil of you. One of the swMleil 
things is to work for the Master. A preaober baa no 
business doing anyUiing else but praaeh. The re«lon 
why we have to do It is because we have got in Ibe 
habit of it. I believe in salvation by graoe, bnl On* 

(ODttUtwed lopage 4-) 
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- W « olosod our msetlDit bero the flrit of Ibe week. 
BQTCD baptised and •ome other convertlont. The 
oburob wai much revived and encouraged. Thli ia 
not my flrtt meeUnir with Pastor R. W. Morehead. 
It ii alwayi pleasant to be with him and work with 
him. He ii one of our best men. Although I am at 
bard work, I am enjoying my vacation; but hope to 
be settled again in the pastorate by the first of No-
vember . E. C. FAUUCNKR. 

Cerulean Sprintrs, Ky. 

—Missionary Day with Bro. N. W. P. Bacon at 
Hernando, Miss. The 8unday>scbool gathered on 
time, with mite-boxes and X-ra> missionary pro-
(rram. Collection, tl2.15. Tbe afternoon was spent 
in song service and addresses, much to the pleasure 
of the young and old. A good supply of fioral 
tracts was distributed to those who promised to read 
tfaem and band to others to read. At night a church 
covenant meeting was had, much to the edification 
of t h e audience . R . O- CHAIU. 

Memphis, Teho. 

—My church at Smithwood Is in the midst of a 
gracious revival, condusted by Rev. W. Pugsler, an 
evangelist from Toronto, Canada. The meeting has 
been in progress two weeks. ' About thirty-five peo-
ple have professed faith in Christ. Bro. I'ugaley Is 
a sound, earnest and Interesting gospel preacher. 
My people are in love with him. I will say to the 
pastors and churches of Tennessee that Bro Fugs-
ley's services can be bad in revival meetings, and 
any church needing help would do well to write him 
at once at Smithwood, Tenn. J. T. HICKMAN 

b 

—TheSouthwust Virginia institute has opened with 
110 boarders and the usual number of day pupils. 
So far as the boarding patronage U oonoorned, this 
is better than at the corresponding date in any pre-
vious year of its history. Prof Carl Steed of Oeor-
gla has been elected u> the Chair of English In place 
of Prof. H. W. Naff, who accepted a similar position 
in the University at Clarksvlile, Tenn. Prof. Steed 
Is an A. M. of Mercer Onlversitiy, where hU father 
for a quarter of a century was professor of Latin. 
Prof. 8t«3ed pursued post graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Virginia and comes moit highly recom-
mended by many prominent educators In the South, 
lie Is giving general satUfaotlun, and holding "bis 
own" among his associates In the (acuity who come 
from Harvard, Yale, Columbian, Berlin and Paris 
Universities. A finer company of young women I 
have never seen assembled In a school They repre-
sent the finest families and come frum more than a 
dozen Southern SUtes. Prospects for a most success-
full year's work are l>efore UB. 

SAM 1. D JONK8. 
Bristol, Va.-Tenn. 

—It is possible that a revival meeting In this city 
may prevent me from attending our forthcoming Stnto 
Convention. I wish, therefore, as one who honestly 
believes our Bro. Whitsitt mistaken in his conclu-
sions a« to immersion in England, to join Bro 
Grace and others in a most tamest nquest that thi* 
matter be not brought up at our Convention meettog. 
I cannot believe this to be a matter that necessarily 
calls for investigation or action on the part of our 
Convention. I hoped to attend the Convention, and 
may yet be able to do so; but in case I may not I 
want this note to say what my vote will say, if pres-
ent, that I do not think It wise to Introduce this matter 
into the deliberations of our body Brethren, let me 
assure you all that I do not believe the "Whlui t t 
matter" will hurt us unless we are unwise enough to 
hurt ourselves over it, which Is just whatourenemies 
would like to have us do H. P. FITCH. 

Cleveland. Tenn. 

—Dear tiro Folk: Toere are some things about 
which I delight to write. For Instance, the precious 
meetings wblcb I have been eniraged in and the many 
preclons souls that have been won to the blessed 
Master during this fall campaign. But there are 
other things that do not bring joy to the heart I 
sincerely regret the giving up of our dear Bro. A. 
L. Davis, who preached his last sermon to his 
chnrcb at Columbia last Sunday. Ever since he 
came Into our Association, nearly four years ago, 
I have found him a noble man of God, a good work-
er, and a sound gospel preacher. During his pas-
torate 81 have been added to the church. While bis 
ehnrcb cannot boast of wealtb, yet under his minis-
try they have cancelled an old debt of 1553 75, re-
paired their building at a cost of about 1.300, and 
contributed about ISSfi to missions. Orphans' Homo, 
etc., beaides erecting a new mission chapel. This 
certainly speaks well for him, and as a fellow-work-
er I very reluctantly give bim up. I pray that the 
good Master may abundantly bless him wherever He 
may send him. S. M. GCPTON. 

—I leave today for I/iulsvlilo, Ky., where I hope 
to spend the next eight months io oompleting my 
Seminary work. I am moved to do this f roni» sense 
of duty to strive to make the most of myself in the 
Master's service. My one desire is to do good. I 
shall make special study of mission work—Bible 
teaching as to missions, history of missioDB, biog-
raphies, mission fields, etc. You know the very at-
mosphere at the Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
oary Is full of the spirit of missions. Arrangements 
have been recently made, I learn, for a oodrse of 
•peoial lecturea along this line by leading mission 
workara. I trust I may have stirred within me more 
of burning nt t l for the aalvatlon of men—the true 
mUilonary •pirit. If, in the providenoe of God, I 
raturn to labor again In Tennessee, all I am and 
have •hall b« devoted to earnest oo-operatlon with 
mjr hralhren In doing the work of the Lord, Aooept 
tha auuranoe of my highest regard and best wlshn 
for jronr auooeaa In the work to wnloh God haa oalled 
yon and for which hU graoe and your training hava 
M wall nttad you. May tha Lord hlaai youl 

o. 0 . Prnnom. 

The good people In and around Woodburn enter 
tained the body royally and every one who attended 
was loth to leave. 

Dr. Dloken was the happiest pastor you ever saw, 
for the new church, which is a beauty, was dedicated 
the urst Sunday clear of debt. 

Bro. Freeman la now In a meeting at Walnitt Grove 
with fine prospeeta of a great revival. Ho has his 
tent there and It ia filled at each coming together. 
Great Interest U nantfeated on the part of both saint 
and alnner. Wo were glad when Bro. F. came Into 
our Aasoelation, and we expect soon to have him a 
cltiaen of our town, as he is contemplating moving 
bis family here, where be will be convenient to his 
work. 

The prospecU are bright for a glorious work tlils 
year. Pray for us. •*• 

i 
THE TRUE IDEAL. 

a v BBv. D. V. ccLvaa. 

ViiiU the Home of His Birth. 
Pleaie change the BAPTIBT AND KKFIJSCTOU from 

Demorest, Ga., to Gallatin, Tenn We expect to go 
to our farm near Gallatin in a fu« dayo and remain 
there until we can safely return tu New Orleans. 
Meantime we expect to visit the Kxpuslllon. My 
wife, daughter and granddaughter will be with me 
In Tennessee. After spendlnir nearly two months at 
the springs In Montgomery County, Virginia, we 
came to Walhal la , S. C., for the purpose of visiting 
the place of my birth and the grave* of my grand-
parents. My parents reicoved from here to Cherokee 
County, Georgia, fifty eight year^ a^o. No familiar 
faces greet me, but many nanie« are Indeed house-
hold names with me—the Morgans, Cobbs, Gresh-
ams, McGufBns, etc One maiden lady near this 
place Ii In her 97tb year. An ( Id gentleman is 98 
year* old and is perfectly erect, and walks many 
miles at pleasure with brUk, elastic steps. The late 
Senator Joseph E. Brown of Georgia and his wife 
were born here. 

The most remarkable man now living in this county 
Is a Baptist preacher, Rev. Andrew McGuiBn. I 
drove to his home near Westminster, S C. He Is 
86 years old, and has been prcachlng the gospel to 
these churches for sixty-six years. He entered the 
ministry at a time when preachers were paid little or 
nothing for their services, and with him this old cus-
tom has never been changed. He has always been 
poor, and Is worse oppressed by poverty now than 
formerly. He would probably starve before he 
would appeal for help He has no horse and buggy 
with which h) visit the churches. Would it not bo 
a most gracious act for brethren and sisters, church-
es and societies to remit small sums to him by money 
order, Westminster, S C., until say tl&O has been 
provided for the purchaxe of a horse and buggy? I 
feel assured that those who thus contribute to this 
venerable servant of God will receive from the Lord 
an hundred fold In this life. Ten dollars has been 
contributed. This good minister of Jeeus Christ 
was the pastor of my father and mother fifty-eight 
years ago. A. K. SEAOO. 

Walhalla, B. C. 

Warren G>unty Auoclation. 
The Warren County Association met with Wood-

burn church vfith a full representation present. All 
the churches show a healthy condition. 

Three new churches were received at this meet ing-
Providence, Union and Maxwell Creek. Providenoe 
came from Clear Fork Association, with a member-
ship of 140; Union is a new church; the otLer came 
from the Anti-missionary Association. This makes 
twenty-one churobes in this body. One hundred bap-
tisms were reported for the year. 

The Sunday-school work is in a prosperous con-
dition. Missions were not neglected by any, so our 
field Is moving along nii»lv. 

The Association passed very strong resolutions on 
the temperance question. The discussions on all the 
questions were animated and yet were in the proper 
spirit. 

The body adopted the circle plan for Its fifth Sun-
day meeting and divided the work Into three circles, 
with Bro. Elenton Vice-President of Circle 1, Bro. Por-
ter Circle 2, Bro. 0. W. Freeman Circle 3. Circle 3 
Ukes In Bowling Green, with the ehurches west of 
the Railroad and south of Barren River; Circle 2 
Woodburn and eastof Railroad south of River; Olrole 
1 Smith Grove and all north of river, ^ 

Bro. J. B. Benton preached the introductory ser-
mon, and It was • powerful one, too, full of the old-
fashioned gospel; Bro. Roney preached at night In 
the Presbyterian church, Bro. Freeman In the Bap* 
tltlohnroh. 

Slang. 
Slang is becoming too common In the pulpit and 

among Christian people. This Is unfortunate. Josus 
condemns it, and reminds us that by our word* wo 
shall be Justified; that words, not food, defile thu man. 
The aim of the disciple, and estioolally the proacher, 
should be to use eiean words to convoy clean 
thoughts. As good clean food may be soiled by un-
clean dishes in which it is served, so slang soils the 
thought, however clean. Intended to bo conveyed by 
it. Slang Is always of low and illiterate origin and 
use. It bespeaks either poverty of language or indif-
ference to clean vessels of thought to him that uses It. 
There is a very low slang, and a slang more re-
specubie, but neither is used by wise speakers. The 
finest orators avoid it as the fly that spoils the oint-
ment of the apothecary. In familiar conversation 
some cultured people allow themselves colloquialisms 
they would avoid in writing or public speaking, but 
even this cannot be justified. The temputlon to use 
slang is two-fold. 

1. To please uncultured auditors by justifying ID 
pubKc address the coarse vernacular of the common 
people. To speak In the language of the common 
people, which may be done without slang, is mis-
taken for authority to use slang. One of the most 
popular preachers of this country owes much of his 
popularity to his reckless use of slarg. Despite the 
good accredited to him he is adjudged by wise men 
to have degraded his calling by just so much as ho 
has popularised slang. 

2. There is also the temptation to be known as a 
humorist. Much of the current slang Is the offspring 
of humor. Humor Is not necessarily an evil, but It 
offends good taste in the use of slang 

It is a matter of history that Thomas Jefferson 
was chosen over Benjamin Franklin to write the 
Declaration of Independence because Franklin was 
too much of a humorist, and given to the double use of 
words, as e. g., "We must hang all together or we 
shall all hang separately." The Declaration of In-
dependence must use plain speech seriously. Jeffer-
son never used slang, and was therefore selected. 

Ministers of the gospel should avoid the very ap-
pearance of this evil In their most serious of all 
work. I know many excellent brethren will doubt 
the position I Uke, but let them remember there are 
but few recorded InsUnces of an attempt at humor 
in the Word of God. The Savior and bis apostles 
never Indulged it. I once thought Christ's reference 
to the beam in the eye an instance of humor, but I 
do not now. He was always serious. It is unthink-
able that any of their audiences ever laughed, ex-
cepting the laugh of scoi n. 

Times have changed. Now slang has become so 
popularised that there Is a strained effort at humor 
in the pulpit by tiie recent ministry. Christian au-
diences d m a n d humor. I think this generation errs 
In this respect more than any former. It ia a bad 
sign of the times. 

Tha theatre Is dominating the pulpit, and not the 
high-grade but the low-grade theatre. Not the 
tragedy but the comedy. Even Shakespeare's plays 
owe their repuUtion to his serious efforts, not to his 
humorous^ Good taste Is oonsuntly eliminating the 
slang from theu In new editions. Think, then, and 
always and every were of slang B . WARE. 

—It Is related that a t Princeton Theological Sem-
inary rooently • yonng preacher persuaded a fellow 
student to listen to bim while he rahearsed a sermon. 
The preacher In embryo began. His subject was 
"Light ." With a violent gesture with the right arm 
he laldt "Blot out the ann." With a similarly fran-
tic movement of the left arm he roared, "Biotout the 
moon." Then, with » combined gesture, made up of 
both wrmi, he tMllOwad, "Blot out 'tfat s taral" But 
it wM^onpagh. The Auditor arose to liioro with m 
hoarse, crual^ whisper, "Turn ott the liNlCO with a 

Everyone has an ideal. There is inherent in the 
human heart a desire for something better. I im-
agine that no human being becomss so wicked or de-
graded that no impulse toward that which he consid-
ers good, according to his standard, ever moves his 
heart. The motive may be selfish and limited in lu 
scope and base In quality, but there Is a universal 
longing for some good which the individual does not 
possess. Tbe mad rush to the gold fields of the world 
demonstrates the power of this principle. Men be-
bellere that wealth is the key to happiness, to 
power, to luxury, and they rlak all to get It. Tbe 
poor emulate their rich neighbors in dress, in man-
ners, and, too often perhaps, In morals. Doubtless 
many a woman's ideal Is her fashion plate, from 
which she hopes to enhance her beauty or her style. 
Absorbed with tbe material or physical, tbe substan-
tial, tbe unseen and enduring do not attract atten-
tion. Some enter the realm of the spiritual and seek 
a higher life by studying tbe lives of men admitted 
by the world to be holy and try to build their own 
lives by the same pauern. They have never yet 
awakened to the fact of tbe existence of an ideal higher 
than these. They have never yet disc3vered tbe 
spring of all noble impulses, tbe souree of right 
motives and high aspirations. 

The trained conscience will seek i u ideal from 
above. Tnere is one and only one true ideal. One 
alone stands out In history as the ideal man. Just 
as some isolated peak rises into the floods cf glory 
streaming from the sun Into space and no shadow 
can fall upon it from the bills near It, so is Jesus 
Cbrist among men, the one altogether glorious, and 
lovely beyond comparison, high, serene and majestic, 
flooded and permeated with the glory from tbe throne 
of God. And yet he was intensely human. Self-
possessed and without haste he walked among men, 
obedient to bis Father's will, humble, trusting, faith-
ful, sympathetic, helpful, always ready to be a bur-
den bearer, rej icing with the glad hearted, giving 
words of wisdom to tbe loquiring, denying self to 
benefit others, full of faith, hope, love, Joy, he was 
tbe ideal man. He was just such a man as God 
created and placed in the garden and designed the 
whole race of men to be. In Christ the manhood lost 
in Adam's fall is restored to the world, tiius proving to 
the world that it is possible for men to be pure, holy, 
true, and to possess Godlike characters and Godlike 
power. To make Christ our ideal is to grow into his 
likeness, is to build life up into bis life. Is to glorify 
and beautify our sinful humanity and purify it from 
evil and make men and women fit to be called the 
children of God. 

But our idea of an ideal is so weak, our concep-
tion of Cbrist is so poor, that it is only by a desperate 
struggle that we can so kill sin within us that we 
may be able to u k e bold on the strength of God and 
so little by little attain to the auture of perfect men. 
If a manculitivatetrue lovefor God,for love increases 
by cultivation, his imagination will have less and 
less alBnlty for that which is gross, purity and truth 
will more and more take possession of his heart, and 
with advancing life be will in a greater degree be 
able to destroy selfish sins and so let Christian light 
shine purer and more radiantly until the perfect day. 
"As the heart panieth after the waterbrooks, so 
panteth my soul after thee, O God. My soul thirsteth 
for God, for the living God: when shall I come and 
appear before GodV" 

Dayton, Tenn. 

A FRATERNAL STATEMENT TO 
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS. 

Dtar BrOirtti: We, the undersigned BaptlsU, for 
the sake of peace and good-fellowship, and In the 
hope of glorifying God by promoting the best Inter-
esU of our denomination, address the following 
statement to our brethren In the South : 

1. We call on all Baptists to Join us In daily 
prayer for the peace and prospei ity of our Zion. 
We have faith In the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit to guard and guide us as 4 people. In 
these days of hurtful contention, let us avoid In-
temperate discussion and cease' the IntroducUon of 
resolutions provoking controversies In Associations 
and Conventions, and let ua beUke oumlvea to 
dally prayer, as one man, that toe aoverelgli Spirit 
may rMtore peace according to the Divine wlsdw^ 

S. We regard Dr. WhlUltt aa a oompstMt histo-
rian, but « • would not, In this aUlement, shldd htm 
from any fair criticism for hla opinion thai the JBn-
gllsh Anabaptists first adopted Immersion for bap-
tism In or aboui the j e a r 1041; and « J f 
It Is unbaptistic to crlUclse htm M a JAqKM fOr this 
opinion. For. If we accept said opinion • M . J f ^ ' 
tiff. Whltalti'a orthodo«y, » • . Ihwiar t u M iwr 

tsst of orthodoxy and surrender the tlme-l onored 
Baptist principle of the Bible and the Bible nJons, 
our only guide In all mattws of faith and practice. 
And aa we depart from this old landmark Into this 
nsw test, we come to the violationof another honored 
Baptist principle—freedom of speech. For Dr. 
WhitslU Is avowedly hi "hearty accord with his 
Baptist brethren In every distinctive principle which 
they hold." He haa not uttered one word contrary 
to the Bible or BaptUt faith; he has simply ex-
pressed his opinion about a matter of history. If, 
then, he be displaced for hla opinion, it will not be 
Dr. WhlUltt who Is sacrificed, but rf>ur old Baptist 
principle of freedom of speech. We do not Intend to 
argue the merits of the case, or to express any pref-
erence for Dr. Whlteltt, but to call the attention of 
our brethren to the fact that these two great Baptist 
principles of appeal to the Bible only, and freedom 
of speech, are In danger cf being lost to us by this 
attack upon the President of our Seminary, if it be 
succMsful. 

It would be a calamitous error to condition faith 
and fellowship among Baptists upon post-apostolic 
history or tradition rather than upon the pure Word 
of God, and to restrict freedom of speech by tbe 
commandments of men. We are aware that many 
brethren, honestly grieved at Dr. Whitsltt's utter-
ances, are proceeding against him in all good faith, 
and do not Intend an attack upon these two ancient 
Baptist principles. We deeply sympathise with their 
earnest spirit, but we deplore the fact that their 
actions will reach beyond their intentions, and if 
they strike down Dr. Whitsitt, for the causes alleged, 
they will also strike down those two old landmarks. 
What is true with reference to the history of English 
Baptisu in 1641 will soon be brought to light, if it 
be possible to get at the real facts. We would ac-
cord brethren on either side of this discussion full 
freedom of speech; but we are opposed to either side 
making their opinions a test of Baptist faith and 
fellowship; we deprecate the passage of tucb resolu-
tions by our Associations and Conventions as tend to 
establish this test of fellowship; and we call on our 
brethren to stond with us as we sUnd by these old 
landmarks. 

3. We do not Uke up Dr. WhlUiU's opinion to tbe 
prejudice of any brother or set of brethren, nor will 
wo adopt thetr opinion to tbe pr. Judlce of Dr. Whit-
sitt. Neither he nor they cease to be our brethren 
in full, loyal fellowship because of what tb>y re-
spectively believe about the Introduction of immer-
sion into England in 1641. We invoke all parties on 
both sides to realise afresh that we are bnthren In 
bis sUtement to tbe Trustees, published in the Con-
vention Minutes, Dr. WhlUltt says : " In regard to 
the articles written as editorials for the Indtptndent, 
I have long felt that It was a mistake." As to the 
Johnson Enc)cIopedia article, he says, " I twi l l be 
very pleasing to me if I can honorably procure the 
elimination from it of whauoever Is offensive to any 
of my brethren." Again: "Regarding the charge 
that I expressed a conviction that a kinswoman of 
mine ought to follow her husband into a pedo-
Baptlst Church, it was never my intention to indi-
cate a belief that the family outranks the Cbu cb of 
God. I believe that obedience to God's command is 
above every other human duty, and that people in 
every relation of life ought to obey God rather than 
man." Again, In hU book on "A Qaestion In Bap-
tist History," be says: "Immersion as a religious 
rite was practiced by John the Baptist about the 
year 30 of our era and was solemnly enjoined by our 
Savior upon all hU ministers to the end of time. No 
other observance was In use for baptism in New 
l^sUment times. The practice, though sometimes 
greatly perverted, has been continued from the 
Apostolic age down to our own. As I undersUnd 
the Scriptures, immersion Is essential to Christian 
baptism." These explanations, together with the 
sUUment that he would correct, as soon as he could, 
all that was offensive In his expressions, seems to 
ns to challenge the 'full, hearty, and complete ac-
cepunce of the most exactfng of his brethren. We 
deeply sympathise with those who have been wounded 
or prejudiced by these controversies, on whichever 
side they may be, but, for the ' sake of the Lord and 
his cause, Irt them "seek peace and pursue Ik" The 
masste of our people, who are not Involved In these 
unfortunau personalities, can easUy. and promptly 
nspond to this appeal. ^^^ ^ ^ 

C Wa Invite our brattuwa to a contlnoed eonfl-
'dsoM In the B o a r d , T n u t e e s of the Seminary., At 
iiie meeang ol the Board In WUmlngton Ust May, 

a full and fr tc confanmoe with Dr. WUult t , a 
^satisfactory settlement of the trouble ynm effetod with 
pnwtlcat unanlmltjriand Uie following statement was 
mad* to the Qunvenllon! (See minutes. 

(1) "That we account thlt a fitting oocaslon to n -
O k w oar cordlalnMA Ihonragh adhwwHia to the 

fundamental articles adopted at that time when the 
Semhiary was established, and to assure those on 
whose behalf we hold In trust and administer the 
affairs of this Institution of our steadfast purpose to 
require hereafter, as we have In the past, that the 
fundanrenUl laws and Scriptural doetrines embodied 
in those articles shall be faithfully upheld by those 
occupying chairs as teachers. 

(2) That we cannot underUke to sit in Judgmebt on 
questions In Baptist history which do not Imperii 
any of those principles concerning which all Bap-
tlsU are agreed, but concerning which aerlous, con-
scientious, and' scholarly studenU are not agreed. 
We can confidently leave to continued research and 
discussion the satisfactory solution of these ques* 
ttons. " 1 

(3) That believing the Seminary to hold an Im-
porUnt relation to the prosperity and usefulneis of 
Southern BaptlsU, we consider it our duty while de-
manding of those In charge of tbe department of in-
struction the utmost patience in research, and the 
greatest discretion In utterance, to fosur rather than 
repress the spirit of earnest and reverent Investiga-
tion. 

(4) That being fully assured that the Under affec-
tion which we cherish for this Institution founded by 
our fdtoers and bequeathed by them to ns, is shared 
by tbe BaptlsU of the South, we can safely trust 
them as we ask them to trust ns, to guard iu honor, 
promote lU usefulness, and pray for its prosperty." 

Let us believe that these Trustees, men in high re-
pute for wisdom, piety, and soundness in the faith, 
will promptly and faithfully discharge the obliga-
tions set forth In the above statement. Brethren, 
let us believe in our brethren. Tbe manner in which 
tbeir report was received by the Southern Baptist 
Convention led most of the Trustees to suppose that 
the matter was settled; and this belief was shared by 
the denomination generally. We deplore the re-
opening of the question, and beseech our brethren to 
leave tbe final adjustment of it in the hands of these 
Trustees, who are sound and courageous BaptlsU, 
and who will do the right thing In the rignt place. 

5. We prayerfully exhort our brethren to join ns 
in support of tbe Seminary. It has done and It will 
yet do a great work for us. We have positive knowl-
edge that Dr. Whluitt believes and teaches every 
item of Baptist faith as set forth in the funda-
mental laws of tbe Seminary and the Philadelphia 
Confession of Faith. In this connection, as Dr. 
Whitsitt has been greatly misrepresented in various 
publications on all the poinu at issue, we respect-
fully ask for the careful consideration of tbe aocom-
panylDg paper from bim, prepared at tbe request of 
this Conference. In deep love and affection, without 
a harsh thought or an unkind word for any Baptist 
in this Broad land, we beseech all our brethren to 
join us in prayer, sympathy and support of the 
Seminary. We feel assured that if this policy is 
adopted, it will soon bring all that every honest, 
loving heart longs for. 

At the suggestion of Brethren Northen and Haw-
thorne, the undersigned met in Nashville, September 
29, 1897, and adopted the foregoing paper: 

Z. T. CODY, Kentucky, 
J . O. RUST, Tennessee, 
R. R. ACRU. Tennessee, 
T. B. THAMES, Virginia, 
A. J . HARRIS, Tennessee, 
J. S. KIRTUCY, Arkansas, 
J . B. MARVIN, Kentucky, 
G. A. LorrON, Tennessee, 
W. J . NORTHBN, Georgia, 
W. S. RYLAND, Kentucky, 
8. M. PROVENCE, Florida, 
W. R L SMITH, Missouri, 
J . W. THOMAS, Tennessee, 
J . N. PRESTRIDQE, Kentucky, 
JOSHUA LEVEBINQ, M a r y l a n d , 
J . B HAWTUOHNE, Tennessee, 
W. Y. QUISENBKRRY, Tennessee, 
CARTER HELM JONES, Ken tucky , 
0. S. GAIWNBR, South Carolina, 
A. J . 8. THOMAS, South Carolina. 

—We have Just closed a ten days' meeting with tbe 
Smith Springs Baptist Church, resulting in seven 
converslonii u d seven additions to the church. This 
is a strong church of over 200 members. 'We had 
good congregations, good atUntlon and good work 
on tbe part of mjr young people, of whom I am vwy 
proud. ! The Holy Spirit was with us from the very 
beginning to strengthen and comfort the saved and 
to reprove the unsaved of sin. Bro. P. W. Oam«y 
did all the preaching with the exception of two ser-
mons by the writer, and I nmd not say that he did It 
well. May he always stand up for the "fa i th once 
delivered to the salnta." »» 
•....jvTiiJi V Ti l a B o r F o o o A , Fftstor. 

•J l it',' 
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l * t w e work for Chrlrt. we will not h»vo Joy-
va not build wood and h»y and itubble but gold and 
•IW«r and preotoui stonM. ^ , „ 

The •ubjeet. "The Paitbr In the Sunday-Mhool, 
MU.loni. W.806.14; toUl, IZejOfi 21 The 
dgure* Include t2,500reoelTed from the Home Mleilon 
Board for work In Tenneiiee. 

era In the church next to the pastor. The moat tell 
Inff work done in the churchea la done In the Sunday-
aehool when it ia done well. But often it la done 
w y poorly. It ia difHoult for the paator to teach In 
the Sunday-achool and It ia danireroua for him to 
undertake to Uik. Let him take care no! to Ulk too 
long, and eapecially let him beware of the funny atory. 
The Sunday-achool ought to be apiritual. God bleai 
snd God have mercy upon the paator in the Sunday-
•chool. 

Dr. W. C. Grace thought there ought to bo con-
w a i o n a erery Sunday in the Sunday-achool. 

Dr. W. O. Inman aaid there wore many hard quea 
tlona aaked the paator In the Sunday-achool. He 
loaea the Sunday-achool. It la a grand agency. He 
held a meeting recently In which he baptlaed aeTen-
towk Fourteen were from the Sunday-achool. The 
Coafereaee adjourned until 8 o'clock Friday. 

The Conference met Friday at 8 a. m.. Prealdent 
Davia ia the chair. The aubjec^ "Th# Paator In the 
Sunday-aohool," waa reaumed. Re*. J. H. Snow 
thought the Sunday-achool the beat place In which to 
aecure converalona. 

Dr. 8. W. Tindell urged the Importance of the 
tiMchera' meeting. 

Dr. Lofton aaid he waa alwaya In the Sunday-
iMhool. He enjoyed it and It did not Interfere with 
hia preaching, but rather helped him to preach better. 

Rev. J. H. Wright aaid be knew the paator could 
in the Sunday-achool becauae he bad tried it. The 

•fld of our teaching la to aave aoula. 
Dr. I. T. Tichenor gave an intereatlng incident of 

hla experience In the Sunday-achool in hia early mln-
latry. 

Tbeanbject, "The Preacher and hla Bible" waa 
dlaenaaed briefly but Tery helpfully by Rew. J. H. 
Snow and Dr. J. B Hawthorne. The Conference 
tben adjourned. 

THE CONVENTION. 
Immediately after the adjournment of the Mlniateri' 

Conference President Headeraop called the 
TCNNBSSCK BAPTIST CONVCNTION 

to order In iu 23rd annual aeaalon. 
The hymn, "How Firm a Foundation," wai aung. 

Preaident Henderaon read the Mth Paalm. 
Dr. I. T. Tichecor led In aferrentprayer forGod'a 

bleaalnganpon the Conrentlon, aaking eapecially that 
peace and harmony might p r e T a l l . 

Preaident Henderaon read the two artlclei of the 
Conatitutlon defining the baala of repreaentatlon. 
Brethren R. P Mahon, R. BreU and H. B. Clapp were 
appointed tellera. The enrollment ahowed 106 prea-
eot at the opening. A number of othera came In after-
ward. The ladlea were not included in the enroll-
mant. There were a good many of them preaent, who 
had their own meeting at a place aeparate from the 
ConTention. Their proceedinga will be reported In 
our columna. 

The following ofBoera were unanlmoualy elected: 
Prealdeat, Prof. J . T. Henderaon; Vice-Preaidenta, 
ReT. T. J . Eaatea and Dr. T. S. Potta; Secretary, 
Rev. J. D. Anderaon; Sutiatlcal SecreUry, Fleet-
wood Ball; Treaaurer, W. M. Woodcock. 

The following committee on Order of Bualneaa waa 
appointed: A. J. Holt, E. E. Folk, O. H. Slmmona, 
T. J. Eaatea. 8. W. Tlndell. 

Paator Stewart apoke worda of cordial welcome. 
Preaident Henderaon led the congregation In alng-

ing, "Come, HolytSpirlt." 
Paator A. J . Ramaej of the Immanuel Church, 

Naahfilla, reaponded in well-choaen worda to the ad-
dreaa of welcome. 

At the auggeation of Uie Chair a few momenta were 
given for daTOtional talk. 

Dr. J . M. Phillipa of Moaay Creek mada touohing 
Nfarenoe to (he prograaa of the Convention. 

Bro. W. H. Brnton led In prayer. 
Dr. Lofton aaid a great promlaa waa given na In 

tba oonmlnlon and 11 waa oomfortlDg. 
Rev. J . H. Wright ezpreaaed hla plaaaore In balng 

• I Ihe Convantlon. Ha quoted tha text, ••All tblaga 
work togalher for good," aabtiing of grealoomtort, 
Mpadall j daring hiareoeni ••aooldent"~4iepraftmd 
lo oall 11 provldenoe. Several brethren quoted ap* 
proprUtIa paaaagM of Borlptura. 

Tha Convention adjonmad al IS o'olook. 
At tha sflarnoon aaaalon W. If. Woodoook, Trwa-

Ufwr of lha Oonvantlon, reported fnnda ralaad daring 

BaptiitUnlveralty 

Rraarka were made on theaubject by 8. A. David-
aon and by Rev. T. R. Waggener, who apoke for 
Sweetwater Seminary. 

Atthia point Rev. J. O. Ruat, repreaenUnga confer-
ence of brethren, which bad been conaulting with a 
view to coming to an agreement on the WhiUitt mat-
ter, read the following report: 

" We, the underalgned, repreaenting both aldea of 
the current controveray about Dr. W. H. WhiUiU, 
agree and auggeat to the Convention that no reaolu-
tlon referring'to him or the Semlnaryahall be intro-
duced at thia meeting of the Convention: J. B. Haw-
thorne, Geo. A. Lofton. J. H. Wright, Edgar E. Folk, 
J. M. Phllllpa, W. C. Grace. A. J. Uamaey, T. J. 
Eaatea, Martin Ball:" 

"JUtolved, That it la the aenae of thla body that no 
reaolutlon referring to Dr. W. B. WhiUitt or the 
Theological Seminary at Loulavllle ahall be intro-
duced at thla aeaalon of the Convention." 

Rev. Martin Ball moved to adopt the reaolutlon. 
Rev. S. C. Hearne thought that to adopt the reao-

lutlon would be to endorse the Seminary and ao Dr. 
Whitaitt. 

Rev. J. M. Phillips said that ha had come here 
against Dr. WhiUitt, but he was in favor of the reso-
lution. It was not an endorsement of Dr. WhiUitt. 
It simply agreed to aay nothing about him or the 
Semlnay either way. In the interest of peace and har-
mony. 

The reaolutlona were adopted by an overwhelming 
majority of the Convention, the vou atandlng 147 
to 11. Thla waa the question which threatened the 
peace and even the very existence of the Convention, 
and a fur it was thus disposed of the Convention 
breathed freer 

The discussion of the report on Education was re-
sumed. 

Capt. A. J. Harris, Maj. John D. Anderaon and 
Prof. H. G. Lamar spoke for Boscobel College. 

Prof. Henderson presented the claima of Caraon 
and Newman College briefly. 

Dr. I. T. Tichenor waa invited to addreaa the Con-
vention on Home Mlsalona. Be explained the finan-
cial condition of the Board, aaylng that it ia about 
the aame as this time last year. Years ago there 
were 450.000 Baptiati in tha South, 200,000 of them 
negroes. Now there are 1,600,000 negroea. Thia in-
creaae ia due largely to the efforU of the Home Mla-
alon Board. The Board did not have much money 
to help educate them, but It appointed auperlntendent* 
of missions among the colored people, auch aa the 
lamented Rev. M. Vann. The Board alao organlaed 
Inatltutea among the negroea. After the Fortraaa 
Monroe Conference our Northern brethren organlaed 
auch inatltutea and called them new era Inatltutea, but 
they were not new to ua down here. Our work on the 
frontier, auch aa in Oklahoma, la proaperoua. Thia 
mountain country Is one of the grandest portions of 
country on the globe. The atmoaphere la worth I10& 
an acre. God aeems to have organla^ the country 
by contra -ts. The summer frulU of Miehlgan and 
New York are reproduced here. It the apple which 
tempted our first mother waa aa beautiful and aa 
luaoloua aa aome he saw in thla mountain region he 
did not blame Mother Eve. Take thla country with 
all of lU reaourcea and put In it theae people of oura 
and you Lave the opportunity for the devalopment of 
one of the grandeat people on the faoe of Ihe glob* 
who will be able to carry the goapel Into all the world. 
The Preabyterlana claim thla country. Thay are 
building fine achools, eapeolally In Waatern North 
Carolina. The Mormona alao are trying lo get poa-
aeaalon of it. But the Baptiata are tha onaa to Uke 
It. Caraon and Newman College la tha college apon 
which all thla mountain region ahonld oonoenlrate. 

He apoka eameatly of Ouba.i He la glad tbal Bntohar 
Weylar haa been recalled. The day la not far dla> 
toni when Cuba ahall be free. When II la, lal the 
Baptiata be ready lo Uka Ik 

Rev. 8. H. Prloe read the reporl of tha oonmlttaa 
on Nomlnallona, reoommandlng Alhena aa tha nai i 
plaoe of meeting and Frldai before lha third Snnday 
In Ootober aa Ihe lime, Rev. J . O. Ruat lo praaoh tha 
aamon, Rev. I. A. Hallny allarnata. Tha •oonunlttaa 
alao nominated the varloaa Boarda of lhaOonventlon. 
Theae would taka to tnaoh' ipaoa that wa naad nol 
pabllah them here, they wlU 1M pflnlad la tha 
mlnalM. 

On DoUoo tha rtporl waa aowndad by ohMglng tbo 
day of tnaeUng to Tharfd«y Inataad of IVlday, 

hear tha annual aermon, which waa preached by Rev. 
Martin Ball of Parla, from the text Matt. al. 28-30, 
The aermon waa an earueat, thoughtful one, and was 
greatly enjoyed. We ahall publish it In full next 
vreek. 

Dr. T. 8. PotU read the report of the commlttce on 
the Sunday-achool Board. The report ahowed that 
there are eeveral departmenU of the Board. (1) 
The miasionary department. (2) The Home depart-
meat. (S) The book and tract department. (4) 
The Bible department. (6) The periodical depart-
ment. Dr. Potta apoke of the remarkable bualness 
auceess of the Board. SMrtlng six and one-half years 
ago with nothing but opposition, it has built up a 
bualneaa worth at a low estimate 1100,000. 

Dr. i . M.tFroat, the Secretary of the Sunday-school 
Board, spoke on the report. He named hia aubject 
Helping and Helping. The Board haa given to the 
varloua denoailnattonal enterprises during the time 
of iU exiatence about •45,000. Thia bualneaa is not 
Ihe Board's, It ia youra. The SecreUry ia aimply 
your aervant. Laat year waa a big year with the 
Board. The houae In which the Board la located 
waa bought and paid for. We have been helping 
you. won't you help ua by uking the periodicals 
oftthe Board? That ia the only way you can help. 
When you help in the periodical department you help 
all along the line. We have uo capital except In the 
bearu of the Southern BaptlsU. But again you can 
help by giving to the Bible department. For every 
f t you give we put II on It and send 12 worth of 
Bibles and TestamenU to some destitute field. The 
distribution of those Bibles and books leads to the 
aalvatlon of aoula. The Convention then adjourned. 

•ATDRDAY MORNING. 
The Convention aaaembled at 8 a. m. Interesting 

devotional osercises were conducted by Rev. J. T. 
Oakley. 

AfUr the reading of the journal consideration of 
the report on nominations waa reaumed. Reva T. G. 
Davla and T. R. Waggener apoke for Athena, and 
Dra. W C. Grace and S. W. Tlndell apoke; for Har-
rlman. The Convention really would have been 
glad to go to either place. It "could have been 
happy with either were 'tother dear charmor away." 
It waa finally decided to go to Athena. 

Capt. J. H. Burnam appealed to the Convention to 
reaclnd lU .iction of yesUrday In regard to the Whit-
aitt matter. 

Dr. Lofton sUted that the action was the result of 
a Conference between brethren on both sides. The 
subject waa then dropped. 

Rev. W. C. Golden read the 6th annual report of 
the Board of Managers of the Orphans' Home. 
There have been ninety-four children In all received 
Into the Home during Its history. Four have been 
received this year, two of whom wore rccommltU'i. 
Seven children have been given homes and one has 
been placed In the Tennessee Industrial School, 
leaving twenty-two at present In the Home. Out of 
the ninety-four children that have been received Into 
the Home there have been only two deaths. The sum 
of 17,100 haa been paid on the Home during the Con-
ventional year Thia left the debt at 11,028.33. Since 
the Ireaaurer'a booka were closed 1650 has been re-
ceived. One thousand dollara haa been borrowed and 
peraonal notea given for it. 

Col. W. M. Woodoook read the report of Treaa-
urer Wheeler, aa followa: Support Fund—Iteceipta, 
«1,784.36; owing Building Fund,4127.80; total 13,112.-
40. Building Fund-Balance Oct. 1, 1806, •2,070.60; 
reoeipU daring year, tSilS? 76. The debt of the 
Home haa been reduced •7,100 during the year. 

B«v. W. 0. Golden made an earneat and telling 
apeech for the Home. He emphaalxed the fact that 
the Home la an orphana' homo. Only orphana are 
reoelvad Ihera. The Board muat alao have poaaeaalon 
of lha children. He told aomo affeoting Incldenta 
about the children In Ihe Home. Ai Uie cloae of hla 
addraaa Dr. W. A. Whittle propoaed to be one of 
forty to give t U aaoh to pay off the debt of IliOOO. 
Tha amount waa aubaoribed In a few mloutea, and 
alao a oonlrlbutlon waa given to help pay tiie in* 
dabtadnaaa for oumnt aupporl. 

Bro. J . A. Brown aang a beautiful and touohing 
aolo. 

Dr. A. J . Holt, Beoratary of Ihe State Board, read 
tha annual reporl of Ihe Board. The report flrat 
makea lympathatlo rafarenoe to the death of Dr. W. 
P. Jonaa. Tha following la an abatraot of lha report: 
MUalonarlaaanployad. , . . . . . . , , . . . M 
Colportera anployad. 23 
Daruoni prMobad.^.. . . . , , 12,000 
Bthwoni Mooplad. SOB 
Ohoroh'taonaai bnllt 10 

23 
263 
835 
666 

1,663 
103 

3,638 
660 
01 

3 640 
811 

3,066 
38,760 
6,976 

Cburch-houaea repaired 28 
Coat of building and repairing 818,000 
New churohea conatituted 
Conatltuent membera 
Baptlted 
Received by letter 
Total received 
New Sunday-achoola organlaed 
Pupila in aame 
Sunday-achoola addreaaed 
Sunday-achool Inatltutea held 
BIblea aold 
BIblea donated 
O^er booka sold 
Famlllea vlalted 
Famlliea prayed with.... '• 
Total coat In round numbera •10,000 

The report waa a very lnaplrlng«one. Al lU cloae 
the Convention roae and aang "How Firm a Founda-
tion." 

Dr. Holt made a fine apeech on the report. He 
aaid he did not auppoae there waa anyone in our 
State opposed to the organlaed work. Let na learn 
more and more to atand together and work together. 
One million aoula are loat in Tanneaaee. We are 
more reaponalble for them than for any other million 
people. And theae million people are nearer to ua 
than any other million. If we will all atand together 
there la no telling what we could accompllah. He 
also made an appeal on the ground of patriotism. 
I>et us see to it that not one corner of tha State la 
left In darkness. We need to do thla work for the de-
velopment of our own reaourcea. It takea a vride-
awake devil to get hold -of a working chureh. L«t 
us do this work for Christ's sake. He said Go, and 
the command has never been repealed. When you 
read these figures, won't you pray for the Board and 
for the mlaslonarles?-

At the conclusion of this addreaa, the hymn writ-
ten by Dr. Holt, called "Old Tenneaaee," waa aung 
and Dr. Hawthorne led In an earneat prayer. 

Or Owen Jamea, Preaident of Roger Wllllama 
Uolvoralty, waa given opportunity to apeak about 
the University and negro work. The negro problem 
Is simply the absorption of a foreign body Into the 
body politic. There are different kinds of amalgama-
tion. We don't believe in aocial or rellgloua amal-
gamation. But we can have amalgaUon commer-
cially, industrially and poliUcally. When Bro. 
Harvey landed In Castle Garden be needed to be as-
similated. There was an Irish problem which needed 
to be solved. So when he himself landed In CasUe 
Garden, there was a Welsh problem (Dr. W. P. 
Harvey, "Pardon me, but I was not wlUiyou In CaaUe 
Garden." Dr. Jamea, " I know It. You were there 
twenty years before I was there." Dr. Harvey, " I 
give up.") There are three things the negro naeda— 
Industry, Intelligence, morality. He muatUjav^le-
position before he can have position. Roger Will-
iams ts doing just this work. 

Bro. J . A. Brown sang a beautiful song. 
The Convention adjourned. 

SATURDAY APntRNOON. 

The Convention met at 2 o'clock. 
The first subject which came up for consideration 

waa Ministerial Education. The report waa read by 
Dr W. G. Inman. Accompanying the report were 
the reporu from the Boarda of Mlnlaterial Education 
at the Southweatern Baptiat Onlveraity and Caraon 
and Newman College. That from the Southweatern 
Baptiat Univeralty ahowed that the reoeipU laalyear 
ware 8987 77. Twenty-four Mlnlaterial atudenU were 
assisted last year. The present indebtedneaa !• -
27 The report from Caraon and Newman College 
waa aa followa: Number of mlnlaterial atudenU en-
rolled in College, 42; number helped by Board, 18; 
received and diabursed, •666.77. 

Dr. Inman urged the Importanoaof mlnlaterial ed-
ucation. emphaaialng eapecially lha fact that our 
churohea are demanding a higher culture among the 
ministry. For these reaaona wa ought to auTOuraga 
our young mlnlatera to get all thaeduMUon l»»y 

u /v . J . H. Grime Inalated that the ohnrchaa had tha 
right to decide for Ihemaelvea whom they ahould have 
aa paator. He aaid thalmany of lha praachere among 
ua were converted under the mlniatry of p r ^ a r a 
who could not toll how many parte of ipa«>h there 
are in the EnglUh language. 

^ v T. J. Eaatea believed In tha education of lha 
mlnlatry. but ho believed In educating j»nadkm, Ihoaa 
called of God. 

Rev. W. D. Tnrnlay Ihoaghl lha qaeaUon waa ona 
of publlo aentlmant. 

Dr. Lofton aaid it waa a matter of B»Wa lllaat«^ 
tlon. Ha apoke of the aehool of Ihe prophala In tta 

meolBllsha. He apoka alao of M®"" «>• 
apoatlea and eapeolally of Paul a i aduoatad. Dr. 
Lofton thought, though, that lha boy a who go from 
t^e country to U o o l ought to rewrn to lha eonntry 
until God oalli them alaawhara. 

PreSSantHandaraon raad a laMar f ^ • »o«nf 
mlnlalar »y l«f ^ ««••» •» f ^ f ^ f 

Bro. J . A. Brown aang a aweet and appropriate 
aong. 

Dr. J . B. Hawthorne read the report on Homo 
Miaaiona. 

Dr. Tlehenor had apoken on the report yeaterday, 
aa he had to leave. 

Dr. Hawthorne made a brief speech on this subject. 
He aaid there were annrlae perloda In hlatory, auch 
as when Paul and Carey flourished. He thought that 
Dr. •Tichenor waa one of the grandeat men now 
lingering on the ahorea of time. He aaid that in 
almoal every city In the South the principal church 
had onoe been aupported by the Home Board. 

The report on Temperance waa read by the editor, 
who alao made a apeech on It. Rev. W. D. Turn-
ley, Rev. T. J. Eaatea, Dr. J. B. Hawthorne and Prof. 
J. A. Tate apoke on the aubject. 

The Convention adjourned. 
8ATOBDAY MIOBT. 

When Pivaident Henderaon called the Convention 
to order at 7 p. m. the houae waa nearly full. 

Rev. Luther Little, Preaident of the Board of Mln-
laterial Relief, read the report of the Board ahowing 
that •121 04 waa received during the year. Six mln-
latera had been helped. 

T. E. Glaaa, Treaaurer of the Board, read the 
treasurer's report; •121.04 had been received and 
•110.67 expended. 

Dr. J. M. Phillips thought that the Board ought to 
press this work. The Methodlate have their auper-
annuated fund. Lut ua take mora interest in our 
aged mlnistere. 

Rev. Martin Ball auggeated that if pastors would 
look around they could find old prea^ers who need 
help and the Board would be glad to help them. 

Rev. J. J. Burnett apoke of one or two needy 
preaehera. 

Dr. R. B. Garrett read the report on Foreign Mia-
aiona. Over 16.000 waa given by ua laat year. We are 
aaked to give •7,600 next year. We ought to make 
it ^10,000. Out of every • ! given to Foreign Mia-
aiona 02 oente goea to the miaalonary. There are alz 
mlaaion fielda, China, Japan, Africa, lUly, Braail, 
Mexico. The toUl number of mlaaionariea ia 80; 
naUve helpera, 110; churchea, 96; baptised laat year, 
660; membera, 4,324. 

Dr. GarrM made a brief apeech, aaylng that if a 
Baptiat church ahould aend up a letter to an Aaao-
ciation atating that it had baptlied by aprinkling, 
brethren would open their eyea In wonder. And ao 
If the church ahould aay It had been having a love 
feaat. But auppoae It aaya it haa violated the com-
mand of God to go into all the world. If Christ 
would come to our churohea now what would he find, 
and how would he be received? 

Rev. J. H. Snow, Vice-Preaident of the Foreign 
Mlaaion Board for Tenneaaee, alao apoke. We will 
never get tiiia great cauae on tha hearte of the people 
until we get it on our own hearU. We need more 
givera in our churahea and more churohea that give. 
If you have given your aoul to Chrlal that la tiM only 
aoul in the world you do not need to be conoerned 
about. But you need to be conoerned about othera. 
The way to decide whether yon have a> Miaalonary 
Baptiat Chureh or not ia to aak, DOM a majority of 
members In the chureh give to missions? If so. It la 
a miaalonary chureh. If not. It la not. We didn't 
fight the missionary problem to a finish. It needa to 
be fought to a finlah. We are playing at the game 
of miaaiona for fun. The devil la playing for keepa. 
Thla world ia going to be taken for Ohriat. What 
are you doing to help them take It? Let na Ulk 
about miasions. Some of our churches eoold die 
to the glory of God. (A voloa: "May ha thay are 
dead.") Well, they can be burled to hla glory. 
The beat way to begin a meeting la by taking a ool-
lection for Foreign Miaaiona. 

Dr. R. J. Wlllingham, Secretary of the Foreign 
Mlaaion Board, addreaaed the Convention: Whea% 
work la thia? Who atarted. It? Don't aay William 
Carey did ao, or that any man atarted it. II la not 
true. God atarted It. He ao loved the world that he 
gave hla Son, and he aaid, go and tell the meaaage 
of the Savior. Thla work la not a feature of our 
chureh work. II la th» feature of onr ohuroh work. 
Don't Uiink about a pretty chureh aifd msthello aer^ 
mona, etc. Talk about Ihe work of miaaiona. He 
told about how Dr. Broadua, a abort while before 
hla death, aaid, " I would not have anything to do 
with the Seminary If I oould not nail to lha maal-
head. The world for Chrlal." Ha propoaaa to pnaoh 
a whole gospel and will not be afraid of aay nan. 
A man aaid, "The workof miaaiona la a fallara." Ha 
had not aean II.' The tpaakar had bean t h a n and 
aeen It. There are 12,000 mlaaloutrlaa In foreign 
landa and 1,000,000 oonTartt., Two Itaottaand m waak 
are being ooBverted. Whkt hlndera the work? 

'Want of faith In Ood. After a while Inataad of 
t,000 • w«ak Ibara irlll ba 60.000 or 100,000 » wiak. 

Then there will ooma a ehanga In the home ohureh. 
Aa Ihe ohureh Irlea to carry Ihe goapal Into all tha> 
world It will grow. When he reached down and look 
hold of the loweat pereon around, hla own haart waat 
lifted up neareal to Ood. Woman haa apeclal raa-
aon for loving the Foreign Mlaaion work beoanae ot 
the degradation of women In foreign landa. Another' 
trouble la, we do not reallae the bleaaedneaa of thei 
work. He told about reeelving a number of lattara 
from the mlaaionariea, and how pathetic and trying; 
they were. But the Lord aaid be would be with as, 
and he la. And how II atrengthena and oomforlal 
If your ohuroh la cold take ap a mlaaion oollaetlon 
and it will warm it up. There are apeclal b^aalnga 
that come to him who takaa pari In mlaaion work. 
Hewlllgetbaoklhebleaaingaathonaandfold. What 
about the finanoea? The debt waa not paid. Two 
thonaand dollara haa been given on eondlUoa that 
•10,000 be ralaed. We are oonnected by tolephoaa 
with one another and with Ood. 

Thia waa a aplendid addreaa. 
The audlenoe aang. "The Morning Light ia Braakf 

Ing." 
Bev. 8. C. Hearn led In an earneat prayer. 
Rev. J. T. Oakley, for the Committee on Reaoln-

tlona, reported the following reaolntlona: 
"RuolMd, That Artlele III. of the ConaUtatlon of 

the Tenneaaee BapUat Convention be amended lo 
read as follows: 'Eaoh Assoelatlon ahall be antlUeA 
to five delegatea,lalao one delegate from every churtOi, 
and each chuch ahall have an additional dal^gala 
for every fifty membera upon l u roll.' 

"B«$o(md, That Artlele X. be added to the Coaall-
tutlon of the Tenneaaee Baptiat Convention, whlA 
ahall read aa followa: 'Under no condition ahall thla 
Convention deny to or deprive any manbar of tha 
right by reaolutlon or motion or otherwlae to brlnr 
to the attention of the Convention any aubject matter 
pertaining to the intereat of the Baptiat denomlnar 
Uon. '" 

After a brief discussion the reaolnUona were laid 
upon the Uble by a vote of forty-three lo nineteen, 
and the Convention adjourned. 

8UNDAT MOBNDCO. 
On Sunday morning at 0 am. there waa a Sunday-

school maaa meeting, prealded over by Prof. J . T. 
Henderaon. 

Intereatlng remarka w«re made by T. E. Glaaa, 8. 
W. Hampton. R N. Barrett, R. R. Caldwell, J . P . 
Gilliam, H. C. Baker, W. M. Woodoook, W. D. 
Turnley. T. J. Davenport and Evangellat Pugalay. 

The pulpiU of the town were filled by the vlalUnf 
mlnlatera. 

We had the privilege of hearing Dr. J . B. Haw-
thorne in the morning and Dr. R. J . WllUnghaia at 
night. Both aermona were very fine. 

SUNDAY AITEBMOOll. 
At 3 p. m. Dr. W. 0. Luther, repreaenting the 

American Baptist PnbllcaUon Society, deUvered » 
aplendid addreaa on Bible work. 

MONDAY MOBMnfO. 
On Monday morning at 8 o'eloek. dellghttnl de-

votional exerelaea were oonduoted by Dr. R J. Will-
Ingham. 

After the reading of the Journal, the flirst anhjeat 
which came up for oonalderatlon waa the report on 
periodicala. It waa read by Rev. I. A. HaUey. 

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne apoke a few kind worda aboat 
the literature of the Sunday-aohool Board and abool 
the BAPTIST AND Bjansavoa. 

Rev. J. J . Burnett apoke for the MaM IVmuaasa 
BapM and Rev. Martin Ball for Ihe BttpM JBsopar. 

Rev. R. N. Barrett and Dr. R. J. Wlllingham a i . 
preaaed themaelvea In vwy warm terma of appraela-
lion of the BAPTIST AND RMTUBCITOIB. 

Dr. A. J . Holt oomsMuded the Uterature of tha 
Sunday-achool Board. 

Rev. J . H. Snow apoke of Ihe Foreign Mlaaion 
/oumol and the Home FUd. 

R. N. Barrett led In a apecUl prayer fOr the 
editora. _ , 

Dr. W. A. Whittle read the report on Womaa's 
Work. The women of thla 8 u l e gave laat year for 
the work foatered by thia OonvanUon •4,«4019. 

Dr. Whittle apoke on the report. I t la a vary 
hopeful algn that our mothara and wives and daagh* 
ten are organising for Ihe Martar's work. If you 
get them Interealed they wlU gat all the family Inter-
Mied. A woman'a Infinenoe Is a cable rope to draw 
the oar of miaaiona. Dr. Whittle had been all o w r 
the world and he had aaen tha dagradalloa of WOM 
In heathen landa. Ba had sasB a womaa u d a ^ 
hltohed np togather and the hosbaad drivtm* (I^n B^Tornes'-Wehaverevsrssdlhalinthlsooantry.") 
Dr. Whittle: Well, U'l a happy l e w m l . l a h s a t ^ 
oonntrlaa a woman wUl all la tha proaaaoa of hor 

{Omtlmtitopagt'f.) 
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Woman's Miuionary Union. 
rHONTISB IUS810N8. 

"InMmuch af ye h»Te ilone U unto 
(he leMi of these, ye h»Tedone It unto 

Our Home Board hM employed In 
Indian Territory, Weft Arkaneat and 
TezM only 156 ml«ilonarle». Texa» 
alone needs 200. 

Last year there were 1,038 baptlimB 
and n o Sunday-whooU organixed. 
Can it be explained why fco many 
Chrlitlane, after obeying the blessed 
••Come." are contented to stop there, 
and refuse to comply with the com-
mand " G o ? " 

Wn cannot a l l go, but we can send 
subst i tutes Reader, woild not your 
miss iona ry §tar»e If his sustenance 
depended on you? 

If we should study this •object 
prayerfully and earnestly the Board 
would no longer be impeded im iU ef-
forts to obey Christ's last command. 

Many are wlillntr to leave their 
loved ones and exchange a beautiful 
home with every comfort for a hard, 
lonely life on the frontier, with no 
•belter but a "dufr-oul," in order to 
preach the «^>spel to the lost. 

We should be especially anxloua 
about the Indians becauae our fathers 
deprived them of their homes. We 
caa point tham to a "batter land," an 
eternal Inheritance, instead. There 
are one*quarter of a million Indiana 
in America. One sixth ot the entire 
population belong to Baptistohurohes 

Kajral awkcs the load pare, 
wk»le«Miiaand<lellcloiis. 

• mWllsH OTpsf IMw TiMMa 

Become bettor acquainted with our 
faithful missionaries and you will feel 
it a privilege to ifive to their support. 
Subsoribo for The Uome FkM. Atlanta, 
Oa., 10 cents a year, for mouthiy news 
from frontier laborers. 

Last year the W. M. U. societies 
sent boxes to our missionaries valued 
at 118 027 28. I/et some church that 
has never sent a box attempt to send 
one now. Younjr people, this would 
be a splendid way for you to become 
interested in Home Missions. Moth 
ers, what belter -vay could you dis-
pose of the children's out-grown cloth-
ing? You younsr men and young 
ladles, who chanRO fashions so often, 
give these laid aside garments for a 
box to some struggling missionary. 

There Is also great need of larger 
cash offerings, as the salaries of mis-
sionaries are governed by our gifts. 

Young ChrUtlsn men, when you are 
Indulging in u»olos8 or injurious lux-
uries, remember that these faithful 
preachers of God's Word have not 
the proper nourishment. Their small 
wages will not afford bare necessities. 

Dear girl reader, will you not give 
more to missions and less to satisfy 
your extravagant taste? Let us deny 
ourselves dally and give to their sup-
port. 

Send to your State Secretary of the 
W. M U. for a letter descriptive of a 
needy missionary's family. 

Extract from a letter from a frontier 
missionary: ' I have worited and 
studied so hard my health has almost 
given away. I thought I would have 
to give up one of my churches. When 
I told them so the church cleric wrote 
me thus: 'Men go to hear you who 
never go to church anywhere else. 
For you to fall to come back would 
ruin the Baptist cause here, I fear, 
forever. Some are discouraged and 
spoke of dropping all efforts to sus-
uln a church here If you fail to re-
turn.' I hear the cry,'Come and help 
us.' My physician says I must 'hold 
up.' I cannot do It. I must work 
while It Is yet day." 

OhI dear reader, look again at the 
Scripture beading of the article and 
then resolve to help bear their bur-
dens. Let us put more workers In the 
field. No wonder the few we have are 
killing themselves at it. They are 
awake to the opportunity, while we are 
careless and 1 different. The respon 
slblllty is ours. At the great day let 
it be said, "I was naked and ye 
clothed me; hungry and ye fed me." 

( M R S ) A C . S . J A C K S O N . 

Nashville, Tenn. 

—In answer to enquiry, Dr. I. T. 
Tlchenor writes: "The H<ime Mis-
sion Board does not deduct anything 
from the salaries of the missionaries 
on account of boxes received by them 
They are paid cash in full out of the 
Treasury of the Board every dollar 
promised them by the Board for their 
services, and the boxes sent are sim-
ply a gratuity to them over and above 
the amount of aaiary promised and 
paid them." 

Union Auodation. 

work. U la due to the Sunday-Mhool 
Colporter, J . B. Alexander, who lia^ 
DOW been at work In thai capacity 
for s ix months and the Associat ion 
decided to cont inue a colporter for the 
next year. 

The annual sermon was preached by 
Bro . J . B. Alexander and was a good 
one. 

All the committees brought in good 
reporM and they were well discussed, 
and a great Interest wa« manifested In 
the eubjects and especially the Sunday-
school work and In missions. 

Our ministerial brethren were not 
all present; the following were present: 
Revs. I. S. Baker, J . B Alexander, S. 
Howell, J. D. Howell, E. Kelly, 8. 
Jarnagan. RUey Green, J. M Stewart 
of the Salem Association; E G. Rob-
bm, R A Sutton, P. E. Elrod, Willie 
Ford and others. 

There was preaching In the church 
and school house during the Associa-
tion and also In the grove Monday by 
Bro Riley Green. 

I. 8 . Baker, assisted by 
Bro. J. M. Stewart, preached at the 
church Sunday morning to a large 
congregation, and at 4 p. m. the 
church observed the Lord's supper, 
conducted by Revs. I. 8. Bakerand J. 
B. Alexander, after which a collection 
was taken for the Orphans' Home which 
amounted to 92.10. 

Visiting brethren present: J . M. 
Stewart J. D Howell, Salem Associ-
ation: William Ashley, New Salem 
Association. 

Hopewell church and community 
showed ready, able, and willing to 
entertain the Association and all the 
delegates i^ecelved a cordial welcome 
to all their homes. Everybody had a 
good home and were sumptnously fed 
by the church and eommunlty. 

We are sorry to note that none ot 
the divines were from Nashville. 
We hope that they have not gone back 
on old Union Association. The next 
Association will be held with Mace 
donlachurch. Smith County.Tenn.,one 
mile from the Cookvlllle and Lebanon 
branch railroad, one mile from the 
Junction. We hope to see a large 
gathering at that time. J . W. G r ay 

McMlnnvllle, Tenn. 

Ococc Anodation. 

This Association held Its sixty-first 
annual meeting with the Hoiiewell 
church in Putnam Ciounty, Tenn., on 
the 23th, 2e.h, and 27tb of September. 
This church Is two miles from Boma 
Station on the Cuokvlile and Lebanon 
branch railroad. 

The moderator being absent theclerk 
calieit the Association to order, and 
the following olfloers w r i elected: Ji 
B. Alexaiider, Moderator; Jne M. Sll* 
verlutt Assistant Moderator;; Ji W. 
Gray, Olerk, McMlnnvllle, Tenn.: A. 
M Henneiise, Treasurer. Alloburoh* 
es but one was represented by letter 
and delegates. The letters show that 
most of the ohnrobwi have made an ad* 
vanoe in miisloni and Bunday-sohooi 

M y B a W . 
••My baby is so 

fat and healthy 
•Ince I am well 
•gain. As long 

I was under the 
«eather my baby 

so peevish and 
thin that it was 
enough to make 
me cry to look at 
It. Your free treat-

ment restor^' me to health, and Im-
mediately my baby began to recover. 
I had to keep him partly on cow's milk 
and prepared food, which did not seem 
to agree with blm. Now I have plenty 
of milk for him, and he Is so itrong 
and playful that I can scarcely realixe 
my good fortune. There are so few 
women that are perfectly well. I 
would not think of trying to get along 
without a bottle of Pe-ru na in the 
house. I do not take It all the time, 
but there are short spells when 1 need 
something to give me strength and 
help my nerves. Pe-ru na never falls 
to give me a good appetite, strong 
nerves , sound and refreshing sleep. 1 
only wish 1 could tell every woman In 
the world about It." 

This Is a specimen of the kind of let-
ters that Dr. Hartman is receiving 
ever, day. Among the letters just re-
eelved, with request to publish, may be 
mentioned: Mrs. H D Amoss.Grfsenes-
boro, Ga.; Mrs. C. Gilson. Bearden, 
Knox Co., Tenn.; Mrs. Mary F Bar-
tholomew, St. Pranclsvllle. Ill ; Mrs. 
Michael Eden. Keokuk, Iowa; Mrs. 
EmmaOohs,Glay Center, Neb.; Mrs. A. 
J . Hull, Leona, Kan. This list might 
be multiplied indefinitely. 

Dr. Hartman Is the auUior of a book 
written expressly for women, beauti-
fully Illustrated. It will be sent free 
for a short time by The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

This Association met in its thirty-
sixth annual session with the Caudles 
Creek Baptist Church on Thursday, 
September 30th. The annual sermon 
was preached by Bro. R. D. Haymore. 

The organisation of the Association 
was completed In the afternoon by the 
election of the Moderator of last year, 
Bro. H. P. Fletoher, of Cleveland, and 
Wm. A. MoflBtt, of Hill City, Clerk 
and Treasurer. 

The reading of the letters showed 
reports from only 43 of the 61 churches 
of the Association, with an increase 
of membership of over 200, and a de-
crease in contributions from all but a 
few of the churohes. There was an in-
crrase In contributions for Home and 
Foreign Missions, the greatest de-
crease being in pastor's salary. 

One thing notloeable was tiie absence 
of visitors and agents. Bro. J . T. 
Henderson presented the claims of 
Mossy Creek in his usual powtrful 
ipanner. Bro. J . H. Richardson spoke 
for Sweetwater Seminary, and Bro. 
Peter Gwinn, col., presented the 
claims of Nelson Merry's oOloi«d 
school at Mossy Greek. A oolleetlon of 
•15.30 was raised for this sehool. 
Tnese were the only visilors presant 
There was <not a representative of jt, 
religious paper or of any mission in* 
terest present. I don't knoir whi|| 
this Ind oates, whether the Oooee Af-
sooiation oan be relied on to look 
ter all these interests or whethar it 
does not pay to send agenle to ns. ,,,, 

The reports espeoUUjr on MImIi^II 

were ably discussed by Revs. Garrett, 
Pitch, Johnson, Haymore and others. 
Revs. Haymore, Garrett, MarUn, John-
•on, Meese and MofflU preached at 
the different hours for preaching dur-
ing the session. 

ResoluUons were adopted request-
ing all the cburchee in the Association 
to organise Woman's MIssonary Soci-
eties and send one or more of their 
members to the next meeting of the 
Association for the purpose of organ-
ising a society auxiliary to the Asso-
ciation. 

The meeting all the way through 
was most harmonious, and the spirit 
sweet and devotional. 

The next meeting will be held wlUi 
the Concord Church, two miles east of 
Chickamauga, Tenn. 

The Association adjourned Satur-
day at noon, with a very touching 
hand-shaking. Wm. A. MorriTT. 

—Do not suffer when yon oan be in-
stantly relieved by the use ot Palmer's 
Magnetic Inhaler, It only eosu 60o. 
in stamps. 

SLEEP 
FOR 

JmA Mt iMVtnodiSn in a 

"iuid'^nttdasiMMdy 
•gUflnKi 

y oaie or t(Mrtnttag.dl» 

t & t r s f i J K W a - a . r l ' ^ ^ 
' g t t iKtfa^ ' iBPlMwssi 

T H E B A P T I S T A N D B B F L E O T O B , O C T . 2 1 , 1 8 9 7 . 

M% •OlflF=i3!g8dMBI.'* 

In Jtew Yofk 
a ithiirt wtiile 
ngo a Uiby was 
tmrn 

1 iMiby 
in jail. Its 

niutber wu be-
ing tried fur 
luurdcr. livery 
[wumsnly heart 
gives a throb o( 
Hjrmpatby at 
tbougbt of the 
bliglit upon lite 
poor l i t t le 
baby's life. Hut 

^ a baby need not 
be bora in jail 
to be nnfortu-
nate. Any baby 
which in not 

, wrlcomrd into 
tliis world witli 
loving hearts 

and ready hands 
Is unfortunate. 
Any mother who 

is tihy»lon!W and Incapable of i)e«tow 
intf a hialtUv conMitution ti|)on her baby 
niiiy >1.11 Lcii it* future with weakness and 
diwa-r 

A pio-prcilve iiiothrr ought to insure her 
ball)'It u< ll,iii' l)v cvfiy nit-antt that Nature 
and -cirncr afford to ki-ip her pliyslcsl 
pow< r« up t.i the very hiKhrat point. 

Uvt-ry riprctant mother ouRht to Icnow 
an<l avail Uefi If of the Btrengthenlng and 
re enforcing i.i.iprrties of Dr. Pierre's Fa-
voiiu fr. scniiiion It gives health and 
rii.liiT iiii I- to the delicate organs concenu-d 
in iii'.iIk thiuni Taken early during the 
P«11...I ..f e»t«-clancy. it inakrs the curoinf 
of liiil.v pt-rf" ,tlv Kafe and comparatively 
ranv It ni.ikc* the mother iitrong and 
chei rfnl I IKI K>ves health and natural vigof 
to the I-111 111 J ^ . .. 

It '.IK- oiiU- nu dicini- of it*, kind devi»ed 
f..t w. iU an.I .1. licale women by an edu 
raifd. « Kprii. mill physician 

I'ot m arlr s<. vear* Dr Pierce ha» Wn 
oliu f physician lo the InvaliiU' 
Hi.irl aiul s.iigical In«titute. of Buffalo, 
N V 111-til,lusaiul t>.-iKe illii»trated book, 
•' Thf IV.>i,l.- » Cominim Seniw Medical Ad-
vi«rr " eiiiiiain* advice and nuggeMioni 
whtrh rviTv worn.in ouRht lo read A pa 
pt i txuinil ro;,» « ill Ix- »ent al»olutely frcc 
on recMS'i "f i "n«- rent si.inip« to pay cosl 
of mailing .mlv Aildie*> In R. V. Pierce, 
IhilT.ilo N Y (. loth liound for stamps 

A «uri' .1 I'l lu-rniancnt cure for constipa-
tion is Ut '•„ I., h IVIlM* One ••Pellet" 
IK .1 c'''"*' ' two a mild cathartic. 

From Texas. 
The B A P T I R T A N D R E F L B O T O B vlslU 

are like sunbeams on a dreary day. 
The paper Is among the best readings 
coming to our home. We enjoy the 
correspondence of our native SUte, 
and particularly the sermons of Dr. 
Hawthorne. 

How we would enjoy being at your 
S u t c Convention at Fayetteville. 
Though we would be almost a stranger 
among strangers, yet It would be an 
Inspiration to mingle with Tennessee 
Baptists. In the cemetery at Payette-
viile rests the remains of a dear sister, 
and also of our father-in-law. The 
beginning of our public life was in the 
Duck River Association, and at that 
time the General Association of Mid 
die Tennessee and North Alabama. 
Elders Bradley KImbrough, A. D. 
Trimble, Dr. T. D. Jones, W. W. 
Arnold, Wm. Huff and others were 
prominent among the leaders of the 
Lord's hosts. Tom Eaton also began 
his public earner about that Ume. 
We only know of Bro. Huff as sur-
viving from among the prominent 
ministers yet remaining in that coun 
try. The writer and Elder W. W. 
Arnold, now In North Ttozas, and 
Elder J. M. Cam, in Oklahoma, are 
all that wc can call to mind as yet liv-
ing who were of -the old Duck River 
Association at that time. 

Elder J. G. Nash, then Professor In 
the Mary Sharp College at Winches-
ter, and the last survivor of the pros 
bytery that ordained us to the minis 
try, passed away recently at Sher-
man, Texas. Bro. Nash was a grand 
and good man. He and his noble com-
panion esUbllshcd one among the very 
best institutions of learning in the 
West. The companion preceded the 
husband a short while to the glory 
land. Memory will occasionally wan 
der among the clusters of bygone 
years, and amid sad reflections revive 
with a precious hope of the better land 
of hallowed associations in the early 
future. 

We hope you a "Lord blessed** 
nweUng at FayaltevIU» 

Our Tbzas meetings have of late 
years become so unpleasant that It is 
more of a burden than a pleasure to 
attend them. This week Is the ap-
pointed time for the SUte Convention, 
but owing to the dreadful apprehen-
sion of yellow fever getting in the 
State, the Ci y Council of Temple, 
where the Convention was to be held, 
ofliclally requested the postponement 
of the meeting. The Board of Gen-
eral Directors will meet In Waco this 
week to arrange for the time and place 
of meeting. 

Much dissatisfaction has been cre-
ated concerning the methods and ex-
penses of the State Mission Board, 
and also of the Board of Trustees of 
Baylor University In not re-electing 
Dr. Burleson President. He was 
elected President "emeritus" with the 
continued salary of 12,000 ner annum. 
The dissatisfied people will ask the 
Convention to replace Dr. Burleson 
in the Presidency of the University. 
They will also aek the Convention to 
remodel and revise the management 
of the State Mission work. Just what 
will be the outcome of the situation, 
the good Lord only knows. The most 
unfavorable feature now foreseen Is 
the published intention not to submit 
to the action of the Convention unless 
the foregoing demands are conceded. 

This Southern country is now pass-
ing an ordeal of "Dengue Fever," 
or more practically known as "Break-
bone" fever. The latter is certainly 
most expressive to say the least, but 
our own family have not escaped. As 
to the nature of the sickness there is 
nothing very serious nor fatal. But 
little fever attends the disease. A 
great nausia of stomach, and severest 
ailment of bone and muscle, as though 
joints were trying to cleave asunder, 
and with prostration and loss of 
strength and energy In the wind up. 
Like the yellow fever It Is Indlginous 
to this Southern climate. The mate-
rial difference between the two dis 
eases Is that the Dengue attacks bone 
and muscle, and the yellow fever seeks 
habitation In the viui current of blood 
circulation, and liable to fatality in 
a short time. But for the most vig-
orous system of quarantine regula-
tions, and desperately enforced, no 
doubt but the scourge of yellow fever 
now in New Orleans and other places 
in the East coast country would be 
widely prevalent in Texas. Asit Is, not 
a case has appeared In the State. The 
State line on the east Is heavily 
guarded and all trains suspended. 
And while the people are feeling the 
effects in a commercial way, yet fa r 
better this than the scourge of fever. 

The Lord be with you. 
T. E MCSB. 

Weimar Texas, Oct. «ib. 
LATEB.—The State Convention is 

appointed to meet at San Antolo No-
vember 6th. 

^Baptist Loyalty to Christ and the 
Scriptures.'' 

R E P L Y T O I L K O . L O F T O N . 

1. Bro. Lofton says he does not In-
dorse the utterances: "All Baptlsta 
prior to 1641 practiced sprinkling or 
pouring," or that Edward Barber "in-
vented immersion anew;*' nor does 
Dr. Whltsitt, when umtertteod, hold 
any such a view. 

If Bro. WhIUitt does not believe or 
indorse " any such a view" he is oer-
Uinly very unfortunate in his state-
ments. Let me cite a few quotations 
from his pen. He says: " Up to the 
year 1641 oil J3<v«s(s employed sprtnk 
ling and pouring as the mode of bap* 
tism." Bro. Lofton says, ".Dr. Whlt> 
sitt, when mitnloOd, does not indorse 
any snob it view." Then Dr. Whitaitt 
ought never to have said It if he does 
not Indorse It. Beef Why don't Dr. 
Whltsitt take bMik his statement tor 

Kidney and Bladder Troubleg Quickly Cnred. 
Ton May Have a Sample ("ottle of the Great Diioovery 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot Sent Free by Mail. 
Ptopple doctor their troubles and try different medicines so often wlthoufc 

benefit, that they get discouraged and skeptical. In most such cases serious 
mistakes are made in doctoring and not knowing exactly what our trouble is 
or what makes us sick. The unmistakable evidences of kidney trouble are 
pain or dull ache in the back, too frequent desire to pass water, scanty sup-
ply, scalding Irritation. As kidney disease advances the face looks sallow 
or pale, eyes puffy, the feet swell and sometimes the heart acts badly. Should 
further evidence be needed to find out the cause of sickness, then set orine 
aside for twenty-four hours; a sediment or settling Is also eonvinoing proof 
that our kidneys and bladder need doctoring. 

The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realised. It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures. Sold by druggiste, price fifty centa and one dollar.. So universally 
successful has Swamp-Root been in quickly curing even the most distnssing 
cases, that If you wish to Prove ita wonderful merit you may have a sample 
bottle and a book, both sent absolutely free by mall. Mention B a p t i s t a n d 
R B T L E O T O R and send your address to Dr. Kilmer ds Co., BInghampton, N. 
Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer. 

Oopyrlcht IW7 Or. Kilmar * Oe. 

explain himself so as to be "under-
stood?" 

Take another example. He says: 
"No respectable authority has yet 
had the temerity to call in question 
that prior to the comparatively recent 
date of 1041 none of the people toho are 

knmon <u Baptittt tcere itntnentd." 

Now, Bro. Lofton, how in the name 
of reason are we to understand that 
Dr. Whltsitt, " when understood, does 
not Indorse any such a view?" W h / 
does Dr. Whltsitt make a clear, un-
mistakable statement that " none of 
the people who are known as Baptlsta 
were Immersed prior to 1641" if it was 
not that way; and why do you say, 
"Dr. Whitaitt does not, when under-
stood, Indorse any such a view?" Eh? 
How are we to understand Bro. Whlt-
sitt If not by bis clear-cut statemente? 

Take another statement of Dr. Whit-
s'tt. "I t was not until the year 1644, 
three years after the inve (ion of im-

merrion, that any Baptist confession 
prescribes dipping or plunging the 
body in water as the way and man-
ner of dispensing this ordinance." 

But Bro. Lofton says he does not 
indorse such utterances, " nor does 
Dr. WhiUitt, when understood, hold 
any such a view." Well, if Bro. 
Lofton don't indorse such "utter-
ances," and " Dr. Whiultt, when un-
derstood, holds no such a view " as 
set forth in his own "utterances,"cer-
tainly the BaptlsU of the South ought 
to b ailowed to say: Neither do tcs 
"tndorss such utteraneee nor hold, to 

any suck a viete " " If this be treason 
make the most of i t " 

2 Bro. Lofton now says: " I did 
not mean in my article from which he 
(Oakley) quotes to say that our Bap-
tist people, in all ages, were pn/eet.*' 

In his former article he boldly af-
firmed that: " BaptlsU follow the 
Spirit, principles and analogies of the 
New iVsstaiMnt, but in doctrine and 
precept, in the ordinances, organisa-
tion and offices of the church, Baptlsta 
conform strictly to the law of Christ 
and his apostles. For Instance, we 
find nothing but immersion as the 
meaning and practice of baptuo in the 
New Testament, therefore we dare not 
do anything but dip for baptism." He 
then said: " T h e Baptlsta as a ptopJs, 
and in their prindplet, have existed 
from John the Baptist, their prototype, 
till now; and they may be generally 
and eharaotarlstlcally distinguished 
by that type and time in the days of 
Christ and his apostles and Ihrovgh alt 

OffSS." 
Now I oannot understand how Bro. 

Lofton can write thus in one artiele 
and then in another say: " T h e * En-
glish Baptists*'rastorad the aneient 
praotlee of Immersion after i t ' had for 
sometime been dlsnssd.' The same Is 
iHriM of llw Polaad AnabapUsIt, vho 
iwtOMd It iB m 4 . . M a . o t .the Dtttoh 

Baptlsta, who restored it in 1620." 
Bro. Lofton's position forces him 

to affirm that Baptist churches can ex-
ist without smmeraion, as he claims for 
the " English Baptlsta," the " Duteh 
Baptlsta" and the "Poland Baptlsta." 
prior to the " retioration of immertion " 

among them. Just how Bro. Lofton 
can say In one article that Baptlsta 
" i n the ordinances . . . conform 
strictly to the law of Christ . . and 
find nothing but immersion in the 
New Testament, . . . and that as 
a people, and in their p r f o e ^ . have 
existed from John the Baptist UU now, 
and may be generally and charaeteriS' 
Ucally dlsUngnished . . . tktmigh 

all offes,'* and then in another artiele 
say Baptlsta did exist in England, 
Poland and other places for centuriee 
without immersion, I cannot under-
stand. If " immersion " is the law of 
Christ and " Baptlsta as a people" 
have conformed strictly to that law 
" through all ages " back to John the 
Baptist, then Brethren Whitaitt and 
Lofton are mistaken in their " utter-
ancee" that BaptUta restored immer-

sion a t any time or plaoe slnee the 
days of John the Baptist. The idea 
is abhorrent to Baptist polity and 
genius." On the other hand. If the 
"utterancee" of Brethren Lofton and 
Whitaitt that the BaptUta of England, 
the Dutch Baptlsta and Poland Bap-
tlsta restored immerelon among the 
Baptista then the "ut terances" of 
Bro. Lofton that Baptlsta have "con-
'ormed strictly to the law of Christ 
" through all ages " back to uohn the 
Baptist U/aise. 

In my first article my aim wae sim-
ply to call Bro Lofton's atteation to 
these contradictory "utterancee." 
His last article has increased ttte con-
tradictlons, but has given ns some re-
lief when he says he does not "indorse 
the utterances aserlbed to Dr. Whlt-
sitt, nor does Dr. Whitaitt, when un-
derstood, hold to any such a view." 

I ask a question In conclusion which 
I hope Bro. Lofton will answer: 

Did Eaptist churches exist in En-
gland prior to 1641 without immersion? 
If so, can BaptM churohes exist in 
America in 1897 without immersion? 
If not, why not? 

John T. O a k l b t . 
Henderson's X Roads, Tenn. 

—We have Just closed a ten days 
meeting at a school house near here In 
whleh Reve. Carlton, Brandon. Miller, 
and my father, a Primitive Baptist, 
assisted us. Had three eonversions 
and the Christians traremadeto praise 
the Lord on account of his love shed 
abroad In their hsarte. I ftal to thank 
Ood for this meeting. X am determined 
by the grace of Ood to prsadi the 
gospel to dying men land women. 
Brsihren, pray for me. 

L. D. Aoaa. 
FOstsrvlUe, tPsan, 
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Easy to Secure. 
The offer to g ive a watch premium for (our 

months clubs has proven very popular. A great 
many have begun work and a number of watches 
have been sent. Our object is to pu t the paper 
Into e v e r j Baptist family possible. Four months 
for BO cents for new trial subscr ibers , and to any 
person who will send in a club of 22 nsw trial 
subsc r ibe r s at 50 cents each for four months will 
be given a splendid watch for t he work. The 
watch is a gold-filled case watch, good time-keep-
er , and will la-st for years . Never mind how we 
do it. The BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR must go into 
every home possible. You can have your choice 
of either a lady's or gentleman's watch. Now 
here is how to do It. Take a neat, clean paper 
(we will send you samples free for the asking)and 
show it to the people, tel l ing them tha t the BAP-
TIST A*D RIFLECTOR i s a 16 page weekly paper ; that 
it is a Baptis t paper ; it is a paper for the homes; 
it is clean, wholesome and helpful. Wr i te the 
names plainly and send in the money and you 
will ge t the watch by r e tu rn nuJl. Addrss s 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn. 

The CooTcntioo. 
We give a trreat deal of space this week to the re-

port of our State Convention at Fayettevllle, and 
have only a few word* to lay editorially. 

It wai a fine meeting, and seemed all tbe more lO 
because h waa feared by many that it would be very 
different. 

The attendance waa the larjreit in -the history of 
the Convention. It ought to be that large every 
year, or larger. We are glad lomething brought 
out the brethren this year. We wish we could have 
•omethinK to brlnjr them out every year. 

The speaklDK and the preaching were all of a 
very high order. Evidently the electricity in the at-
motphere aotcd a« a tonic upon the various ipeakeri. 
Wh never heard them •peak better. 

And then the brotherly lo»e wai very delightful. 
There wa* perhapi not as much of this at first as 
there ought to have been. But it grew constantly, 
until toward the close It amounted almost to a lore 
(east. We are sure that everyone left with more r«* 
spect and more affection one for another than when 
he went. 

The reporu of our various Boards were very in-
spiring, espealally that of our State Board. Ws 
have never bad a letter year 's work in thehlatorr of 
tbe State than that of last year. This fact tended to 
put everyone in a good humor. 

Of eourso the subject of greatest Intereit before the 
body was the Whltt i t t queitlon. It was thU which 
brought RO largo a delegation on both sidea. At 
flrit things looked very ominous. There were ra iors 
In the a i r . As we said last week, both sides wers 
strong, both were earnest, both were determlnad. If 
t h e j bad clashed the Are would have been pret«y apt 

to fly. Both sidea saw this, and wa think both sides 
beoame anxious to avoid a clash. But how to do so 
was tbe problem. At this Juncture the conferen* 
between br«thren on both sides was called to see if 
there could not be found some soluUon of the difli-
oulty. The rest is easily told. Hio conference met 
The brethren saw the wide divergence of views and 
the conscienUousness of both sides. After prayer 
for divine guidance, Bro. J . H. Wright suggested 
the soluUon In the proposition that the WhiUitt mat-
ter be kept out of the Convaatlon ent l re ly- that Is, 
If one side would not attempt to recommend the Sem-
inary the other would not present anU-WhlUltt reso-
lutions. The proposition was accepted by both sides 
in a mutual spirit of concession and brotherly lo»e. 
The Seminary has always heretofore been one of tbe 
objecu presented to the Con»entlOB. By this acUon 
it was eliminated, for this time at least. On the 
other hand, the antl-Whltsltt side agreed not to 
carry out their announced Intention of presenUng 
resolutions asking for his resignation. When this 
action of the conference WM presented to the Con-
vention it was at once adopted by the overwhelming 
majority of 147 to 11, and tbe Convention breathed 
much freer. It was understood and so expressed in 
the conference that this action would not prevent any 
one In a legal or parliamentary sen** from bringing 
in resolutions. Ii would simply stamp the disap-
proval of the Conventinn upon his doing so. and 
would be binding upon each one in a moral sense. 
It was understood also that thU action was not In-
tended to express any opinion either way on the 
WhlUltt matter, but on account of the wide diver-
gence of views upon it and the strength of conviction 
on each side that the matter should be held in abey-
ance, hoping that by another year a satisfactory so-
lution would be reached which would have the effect 
of removing it from among us as a bona of conten-
tion. It was a generous dealing of brethren with one 
another, a magnificent magnanimity, such indeed as 
might be expected from the Baptlsu of Tennessee. 

Thanks both to them and to the God of peace that 
we were delivered from the Impending perils which 
threatened not only the harmony of our Convention, 
but the success of our organised work, and even the 
very existence of the Convention itself. 

We cannot close without making mention of the 
deep feeling of spirituality which pervaded the meet-
ing. We have never seen the spiritual tide remain 
so high throughout a meeting of the kind. U was 
good to be Uiere. For this result we are indebted 
very largely, under God, to the noble, consecrated 
President of tbe Convention, Prof. J. T. Henderson. 
In such a warm spiritual atmosphere It was very 
hard for the germs of strife and bickerings to exist. 
Taking it altogether, It was a great Convention, the 
greatest we have ever bad in the State. We thought 
the one at Mossy Creek two years ago touched high-
water mark. But the one at Paris last year rose 
higher. Surely, we thought, this Is high-water 
mark. But we believe the Fayettevllle meeting rose 
higher still. 

Now for a year of harder, heartier, more united 
effort than the Baptists of Tennessee have ever 
known before. And may God's Spirit guide us. 

Notes. 
The weather was almosV perfect. The recent rain 

had laid the dust and cooled the atmosphere. 
Dr. A. T. RoberUon was present to represent the 

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. By the 
agreement reached by the conference, however, and 
adapted by the Convention, he was not permitted to 
present the claims of the Seminary to the Conven-
tion. He told us, though,.that he had secured about 
11,000 In private subscriptions. 

While the report on the Orphans' Home was under 
consideration Bro. W. W. Gill was introduced to the 
audience as having given 1600 recently to pay off the 
debt of the Home, and also as having given 13,000 
to build Uie beautiful new house In which the Con-
vention was meeting. The Convention expressed 
thanks to him by a rising vote. 

Some one remarked Uiat George Washington was 
left fatherless in order that he might be the father of 
his country. It was suggested that Rev. W. 0 . Gold-
en had been left an old bachelor in order that ha 
might be the father of the orphan children of Ten-
neasee. Bro. Golden, by the wfty, reoelves nothing 
for his services In connection with the Home, though 
he gives much time and money to It. 

Fayettevllle is a beautiful town of about 8,000 In-
habl tanu. Her hospitality was taxed to the ntaost , 
but she seemed fully equal to the oocasloa. Car 
own home was with Mrs. Dlsmukes and l l las Puller, 
who are old friends of the editor 's wife, and also sb -
tara to Mrs. Oapt. J . H. Bumatn. Wa do not know 
that wa hava ever expsrlraoed more oordial atid da-
llghtfnl boapllalUy Ihaa that shown as by dMn. 

While tbe Convention was considering the claims 
of Harriman and Athens as the next place of meeting. 
Rev. J . T. Oakley asked if Harriman was a prohibi-
tion town. W h e n told that It was, he said he thought 
that would be the safest place for us to go. After 
the Convention decided to go to Athens he remarked 
that he was afraid the Convention would not go to 
Harriman after it was learned that Uarrlman is a 
prohibition town. 

Among the visitors present were Dr. I, T. Tichenor, 
Secretary of tbe Home Mission Board; Dr. tt. J. 
WiJllngham, Secretary of tbe Foreign Mission Board , 
Dr. A. T. Robertson, professor in the Southern Ba|>-
tist Theological Seminary; Dr. T. P. Hell, editor of 
the Vhriitian lndtx\ Dr. W P Harvoy, business man 
ager of the WtaUm Itecorder, Rev. J . N. Hall, editor 
of theiliweriean Jtaptist FUty; Ro»- i L Sprolc* of 
Huntaviile, Ala.; R«v. W. I'ugeloy, evangelist of 
Canada; Dr. W. C Luther. DUtrlct Ulblo Secretary, 
American Baptist Publication Hocloiy; J. A. Brown, 
the s i n g i n g evangelist and l>r. J. M. From, Scorotary 
of the Sunday-school Hoard, wa* at homo. 

The Baptist Church ai Fayetlevlllo 1* not largo in 
numbers, having only about elity mora»>ors. It Is 
composed, however, of Bome of tliu boet |>eoplo of tbe 
town. The house of worahip Is quite an arcbltectural 
gem. It will be remembered that about eeven or 
eight years ago they had juet completed a new house 
of worship, which wae blown down by a cyclone. 
They are indebted very largely to Bro. W. W. Gill 
of Shelbyvllle for this beautiful house. Bro. W. J. 
Stewart Is the popular and accomplished pastor of 
the church. By bis many kindnesses and bis unfail-
ing courtesy be put everyone under obligations to 
him. 

There was one thing the Whlttit t question d i d - I t 
brought o u t a large attendance upon the Convention, 
the largest we have evor seen at the Tonneieee Con-
vention. There were many brethren whom wo never 
saw at the Convention before, and some of whom 
probably we shall never see there again. Evidently 
both sides had been doing a good deal of drumming. 
One side was " as deep In tbe mire as tbe other wa* 
in the mud " on this point—if wo may use such an 
expression. For our part we are glad thoy did It. 
We wish they would do so every year. It would In-
sure a large attendance upon the Convention, an end 
so greatly desired for years. "All things work to-
gether for good." Out of this Whltsltt question has 
come at least this good. Rut for tbe distraction 
which it causes we would not object tn having such 
a question every year to m&ko people attend tbe Con-
vention. _ _ 

The Pastor and His Denomination. 
Denomination means tbe aggregate of all churches 

of the same faith and order. A pastor OWOH larger 
obligations than simply to his local church. (lis first 
allegiance Is to that. His flret duty 1* there. But be 
should not stop there. A man's first duty Is to his 
home, hut he owes a duty to tho State as well. His 
church is a part of the great body of churches. When 
one suffers all suffer. When ono rejoices all rejoice-
As a pastor he should touch elbows with the pastoi s 
of other churches. He should join hands with them 
in carrying forward the great work in which all arc 
Interested and In which all should be engaged. His 
church Is Independent so far as any ecclesiastical 
authority Is concerned. But there is an Inter-depend-
ence of the churches as well as an Independence. 
Each Is mutually dapehdent upon theother. Without 
surrendering any right each should co-operate with 
the other In working for the Master for tho sake of 
efficiency. 

The pastor of a church, therefore, has a larger 
life to live than simply the life in connection with his 
church. Be has a broader sphoro of influence than 
that which is bounded by the horlson of his own 
field. Be Is a part of all the churches around him. 
He owes It to himself, to the denomination and to the 
cause of Christ -to do all he can to show these larger 
sympathies and live this larger life. 

He should attend the meetings of his Association, 
State and Southern Baptist Convention. If put on 
a Board ho should accept the responsibility and at-
tend whenever practicable, consistent with his first 
duty to his chnreh. 

This may take time from his study, but It is time 
well spent. I t is simply a part of his duty as a pas-
tor which he is performing. 

Besides, to speak from a lower standpoint, if he 
tains no interest in the denomination tha denomina-
tion Is apt, after a while, to take no interest In him. 

—A thing of great Improvemtint to tho South from 
a commerolal alandpoint would be the location hero 
of the Armor Plate Factory of the United Btatas Navy. 
A oongrMslonal oommlttae Is a t prMent visiting the 
Bonlb«m polals with • vlaw of ohooilag a looation. 
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husband with her mouth shut. (We have reversed 
that also.) 

Dr. Lofton said that the Hardshell spirit Is like an 
old setting hen sitting on rocks hatching nothing. 
After awhile she will die. (Rev. L A. Halley: "What 
will become of the preachers?") I tdld you that hen 
batches no chickens. Too often we leave our crops 
In the grass and go off hunting squirrels and 
coons. 

Bro. Brown sang a touching song and Dr. R. J . 
Wlllingham led In an earnest prayer for God's 
blessings upon the women. 

Rev. L. B. Jarmon read the report on Obituaries, 
making mention of various ministers and deacons 
who had died last year. Several brethren spoke 
about tb'iae whose names were mentioned. 

Tbe report on young people's work was read by 
Ke«. Charles Lovejoy,commending the Young Peo-
ple's Union and recommending that each church or-
ganise a union and also that the Tennessee Union 
meet in connection with the Convention, giving one 
evening to it. The committee also recommended 
that the Convention appoint a Board to look after 
the young people's work. 

Dr. R. B. Garrett stated that the Rsecutlve Com-
mittee of the Young People's Union, of which he Is 
a member, had decided to recommend the same thing 
to the Young People's Convention. 

Dr. Hawthorne thought that the Young People's 
Board should be separate from this Convention, but 
that the young people should meet with us. 

The report was so amended, and they were invited 
to meet with the Convention next year. 

This concluded the business of the Convention. 
Bro. Brown sang, " S o m e Day," a number of 
brethren spoke feeling and loving words of parting, 
the Convention sang, "How Firm a Foundation," 
the brethren gave one another the right hand of 
brotherly love in parting and the Convention ad-
journed. 

A Cue of Heresy. 
Our Presbyterian brethren have had a little case 

of heresy on hand. Bro. M. H. Houston, one of 
their missionaries in China, and who was formerly 
Secretary of their Foreign Mission Board, which is 
located here in Nashville—and whom, by the way, 
we found to be a most admirable Christian gentleman 
—believes, It seems, that it Is proper for a father, 
though not o r d a i n ^ , to administer communion in 
bis own family at home, or that a private member 
may administer it in church. He also believes that 
ruling elders may properly perform all the duties of 
teaching elders, that is, of ordained ministers, and 
that there is no valid distinction between the two. 
He also holds the heresy that unmarried women may 
teach and pray In mixed public assemblies. He was 
tried by the Louisville presbytery and convicted of 
heresy. 

The Independent says: 
"In deciding against Dr. Houston the presbytery 

did not take the Bible as authority, but decided the 
question solely on the authority of the ' Book of 
Church Order, ' in which the Confession of Faith and 
Directory of Worship are dead against him. A de-
nomination based on a written constitution of this 
sort has its Interpretation of the Bible made for all 
time, and Ita members must accept It or submit. If 
the • Book of Church Order' wrongly interpreta the 
Bible it is very unfortunate, and the remedy Is a 
very slow one. The Book must either be amended or 
put on the shelf. That is the evil of putting the creed 
In the place of the Bible, of deriving the word creed 
from credo (fum, what must be believed. Instead of 
from the present tense, credo." 

Three Ministers. 
Here are three items of interest to Baptists, 

especially in these times of distraction and inter-
neoine war among tham: 

Rev. D. E. Dortoh of Columbia, Tenn.,a Cum-
berland Presbyterian preacher and a well-known 
singing evangelist, joined the Baptist Church at 
Columbia last Sunday. 

Rev. N. Futrell of Milan, Tenn., after forty 
yeara In the uinlatry of the M. E. Church, South, 
and twenty yeara in the pastorate, waa recently 
ordained to the BapUst ministry by the Milan 
Baptist Ohuroh and council. 

The following appeared as a dispatch in a daily 
paper dated Montgomery, Ala., October 6th: 
"Rev. Stephen Tucker, D.D., recently of Decatur, 
Ala., a minlater who for yeara has stood high in 
the Preabjrierlan Ohuroh, resigned hisdenomlna-
tional fkith and waa ordained as • BaptUt mlnla-

ter here thla morning. Half a doxen Baptist min-
isters ofBciated in the ordination oeremoniea." A 
rather curious part about thia last caae la the 
statement that Dr. Tucker waa influenced to 
change his church by the argumenta of Rev. Wil-
liam H. Whitsitt in tbe recent controversy among 
Baptists about baptism, Mr. Tucker being con-
vinced that immersion is essential to Chriatian 
baptism." I t does looic like the Lord is on the 
side of the Baptists. All their quarrels seem only 
to result in making more Baptista. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL 
—The Spanish Steamer, Triton, sank off the Cuban 

coast in ISO fathoms of water. It is estimated that 
160 people were drowned. It is said that the Captain 
in his frensy committed suicide as the vessel was 
going down. 

—As we stated last week, Captain General Weyler 
has been removed from the command of the Spanish 
troops in Cuba. He sails from that Island next 
Saturday, We hope that this is the beginning of the 
end of the woes of this long suffering people. j» j» j» 

—We did not know until a few days ago of the mar-
riage on October 8tb of Prof. J . M. Burnett and Miss 
Luclle Phillips, both of Mossy Creek. We extend to 
them our warmest congratulations and our earnest 
wishes for their happiness and prosperity through 
life. 

-Rev . T. J . Davenport of Colliervllle gave us a 
pleasant call last Tuesday and handed us 25 centa 
for the Orphans' Home from little Howard Strong 
of the Colliervllle Sunday-school, representing one-
tenth of his earnings. We are glad to see him start-
ing out so well. 

—Charles A. Dana, editor of the New York Sim, 
died on Sunday last. Mr. Dana was perhaps the 
most remarkable Individuality in journalism In 
America. He was one of the last of a great coterie 
of journalistic and literary men who wielded a tremen-
dous influence a half century ago. 

J t J t j l t 
—It is always a pleasure to see Rev. A. Sperry of 

Stewart's Ferry in our oOloe. He has for some 
years been making a special study of prophecy, and 
Is very much Interested in reading the signs of the 
times now. We have asked him to write us an 
article or two upon the subject. 

i t J t j * 
—The Baptio, Courier announces that It has secured 

the services of Dr. D. W. Key of Greenville in pre-
paring the notes on Current Events, a work wUch 
Dr. C. S. Gardner has been performing for some 
time. Both Dr. Gardner and Dr. Key are Tennessee 
boys, and we are glad to hear of their success In 
South Carolina. 

—The terrible scourge of yellow fever that has been 
devastating a number of our Southern States and 
towns seems to be increasing In Ita scope of territory. 
Montgomery has two cases. We tms t that under the 
providence of God before many days His powerful 
hand shall stay this plague by sending His powerful 
remedy-frost—to kill It. 

—Dr.'T. P. Bell, senior editor of the Chrietian In-
dex, was the guest of our buslnass manager for a few 
days last week. He Is the same sweet-spirited, genial 
and charming personality that he has always been. 
We felt like keeping him In Nashville while here and 
hava never fully forgiven him for leaving. He Is 
making a great paper out of the indes. The Georgi-
ans ought to give him at least S0,000 or 80,000 circu-
lation, If he has not already got It. 

—An electric contribution box is the latest Con-
necticut Invention. Tha minister touches a button, 
and small silver cars, lined with velvet, visit each 
pew simultaneously, running on a slender rai l back 
of each pew. Kach car returns to a slender lock-box 
at the pew entrance, and the deacons collect the re-
celpte after tbe service. What in the world will dea-
cons do if they cannot hand around the contribution 
box? What else is there fbr them to do? Can any 
one toll usf 

—Among our visitors last wsalc on tbe way to tbe 
State Oonventloa was Dr. W . O. Inman of Humboldt. 
Dr. Inman, M is generally known, has bean (or some 
years preparing a history of the Baptists of T ta -
nssses. Ha h«s oonplsied ihaubook with tbe eieep-

J ? Til • n-| i i i ' W i r W B l r t i l f i A i i M i H ^ " ^ 

tion of the history of tba Baptista of Wast Tennessee, 
which ha axpeols to finish soon. He hopes to publish 
tha book In a short while. I t will be a very val uable 
contribution to our Baptist history. Dr. laman, by 
the way, reports his work as very prosperous in the 
several churches In which he preaches. 

—There have been all Iclnds of Conventions and 
meetings In Nashville during the Centennial. In 
these last days we are Inflicted with two; ono "The 
Congress of Liberal Religions," Is upon us now. We 
carefullr looked over the opening hymn of this Con-
gress. Tha musle Is set to that wonderful soul stir-
ring old gospel Itattle cry, "The Crowning Day Is 
Coming." But Ita four verses fail to make a singlo 
reference to tha Christian's crowning day when he 
shall come before his Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. 

—Rev. J . B. W . Cook of Newmarket, Ohio, was 
deposed from the ministry by council, of which Dr. 
George W. Lasher was Moderator. The charges 
against him were forgery and Immorality. Mr. 
Cook Is described as " an Englishman, of good educa-
tion, small In stature, with dark auburn bair, very 
prominent eyes, a prominent forehead, a 'cowlick,' 
and a good talker. Were he right a t heart and in 
life, he might be very useful in the ministry; but, 
with his untrathfulness and evil propensities, be 
should be kept out of the ministry and cb arches 
should beware of him. E» has a wife and four chil-
dren." 

—A remarkable feat of engineering was performed 
a few days ago. A span of a bridge of tbe Pennsyl-
vania RaUroad over the Skuyikill River, 275 feet 
long, was removed and a huge steel structure put In 
Ita place. Tbis was In the busiest division of this 
great railroad, over which hundreds of trains are 
run every day. The remarkable thing about it is 
that trafOc was not Interfered with a single moment. 
The huge span was rwnoved and the steel bridge put 
In iM place In three and one-half minutes. So accu-
rate were ths calculations of the enginesrs and so 
powerful ware tbe ma«dilnes that the 140 tons of steel 
In the span was picked up and put In position as 
though It were a mere trifle. 

—At a recent meeting of the Congress of Catholic 
Sclentlsta a t Freiburg the delegates accepted an in-
vitation to spend the evening In a local brewery. 
The following account Is given: "The beer flowed 
in streams, and the smoke of cigars and pipes rose 
in thick clouds. . . . The Jesuit fathers drank 
with the Dominicans, the Bollandista exchanged ex-
cellent cigars with the monslgnors, and tbe young 
women waiters had all they could do to serve mugs 
overflowing with foaming liquor to the happy drink-
ers. MeanwhUe a band played lively pieces from Its 
repertoi'e. And aU this took place, not in an in-
closed room, but In a garden where all tbe world, 
men and women, could move about freely." Tbe 
JndqMndml thinks that It Is not the difference of re-
ligion so much a s of country that explains the oc-
currence. We must disagree. We believe that it 
was both. Sncb a scene may be Impossible in this 
country, but it Is not impossible for CaUiolIos any-
where. The only reason why it Is not onActed here 
Is not because It Is prevented by the (.t! net pie* of 
the Catholic Church, but simply out of deference to 
public opinion. 

Semfaiary Notes. 
On last Sunday Dr. Whitsitt preached the dedica-

tory sermon of Greenwood Baptist Church of Green-
ville, South Carolina. 

We are glad t o weleome to our Seminary and to 
our list of Tennessee students, Bro. A. F. Gordon. 
We hope that he may pass a prosperous year's work. 
Could we not have more students from Tennesnee? 

We are glad t o announce Dr. Dargan's new book: 
"Ecclesiology: A Study of the Churches/ ' Having 
talran tbe course In Vociesiology under Prof.Dargan, 
we are prepared to assert that a careful reading of 
bis new book wUl stimulate one's thinking and In-
e m s e one's regard for the work of the church. 
Every Baptist pastor and layman should read this 
book. Charles r . 'Dea r Ing , Louisville, Ky., Is the 
publislwr. „ 

Dr. Robertson attended the Tennessee State Con-
vention. 

We leioicsd to have Dr. R. J . Wlllingham In our Thursday evening prayer msating. 
Dr. Dargan will attend the Missouri State Con-
The Mission Band on' Monday was addressed by 

Mr. L. A. Oould of Highland, lU., who spent some 
t i a t in Ctttisa a s missionary. Mr. Gould spoke on 
ths suhleol of Missions In China. ^ BOMD. 

A 
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THE HOHE 
IMMAMV 

' ^ m e Un toMe . ' ' 

T PAKTOM HOOD. 

HMrtbroken and WMry, when'er thou mkj i t 
be. 

Tbere sre oo word* like tbMS wordi for eom-

fortlDv theai 
Wben •orrow* pomt round tbM tike W»TM of 

tbe M*. 

Tbe Savior seye obeerfully, "Come unto Me." 

Tbere ere no worde like the** words: come 

bliber end reet, 
ANIeted, forekkeD. tbe tborn In thy breeat. 
All lonely and belpleM, be tboufkt upon tbee, 
And be asld In ble teademese, "Come unto He " 

O Savior, my eptrll would fain be at reat, 
Tbere are pA««toni which race like a atonn In 

mv breaet: 
O ibow me ibe road along wLleh I muat flee. 
And atrengtben me, Savior, to come unto Tbee. 

Tbere are no worda like tbea* word»-how 

bleaied tbey bel 

How calmlnR wben Jeaua aaya. "Come unto 

M e . " 

O bear tbou. my beart. tbey were fpokea to 
tbee; 

And still tbey are ealllnf Ihee. "Come unto 

Me." 

Into The Sunshine. 

" I wl.sh father would come home." 

Tbe voice that said this had a 

troubled tone, and the face that 

looked up was sad. 

"Your father will be very angry," 

said an aunt, who was sittinf; in the 

room with a book in her hand. The 

boy raised himself from the sofa, 

where he had been lying in tears 

for half an hour, and with a touch of 

indiK'nation in his voice, answered: 

"He'l l be sorry, not angry. Father 

never gets angry." 

For a few moments the aunt looked 

at the boy half curiously, and let 

her eyes fall again upon the book 

that was in her hand. The boy laid 

himself down upon the sofa again, 

and hid his face from sight. 

"That's father now!" He started 

up, after the lapse of nearly ten 

minutes, as the sound of a bell 

reached bis ears, and went to the 

room door. He stood there for a 

little while, and then came slowly 

back, saying with a disappointed 

air. 

" I t isn't father. I wonder what 

keeps him so late. 0| I wish he 

would comet" 

"You seem anxious to get deeper 

into trouble," remarked the aunt, 

who had only been in the house for 

a week, and who was neither very 

amiable nor very sympathiiing to-

wards children. The boy's fault 

had provoked her, and she consid-

ered him a fit subject (or punish-

ment. 

" I believe, auntPhebe, that you'd 

like to see me whipped," said the 

boy, a little warmly. " B u t you 

won' t . " 

" I must confess," replied aunt 

Phebe, " that I think a little whole-

some discipllneof tbe kind you speak 

of would not bo out of place. I f you 

were my child, I am very sure you 

wouldn't escape." 

" I 'm not your child, I don't want 

to be. Father's go<^, and loves 

me . " 

" I f your father Is so good, and 

loves you so well, you must be a 

very ungrateful or a very inconsid-

erate boy. His goodneis don'tseem 

to have helped you much. 

"Hush, will you l " ejaculated the 

boy, exalted to anger by ^ I s un> 

kindnesi of speech. 

"Phebel" I t WM tbe boy'g 

mother who bad spoke now, for the 

first time. In an undertone, she 

added: "You are wrong. Richard 

is suffering quite enough, and you 

are doing him harm rather than 

good." 

Again the bell rang, and again 

the boy left the sofa, and went to the 

sitting-room door. 

" I t ' s fatherl" And he went glid-

ing down stairs. 

"Ah , Richard!" was t i e kindly 

greeting, as Mr. Gordon took the 

hand of his boy. "Bu t what's the 

matter, my son? You don't look 

hoppy." 

"Won't you come in here?" And 

Richard drew his father into the 

library. Mr Gordon sat down, still 

holdiuK Richard 's band. 

"You ore in trouble, my son. 

What has happened?" 

The eyes of Richard filled with 

tears us be looked into his father's 

face. He tried to answer, but bis 

lips quivered. Then he turned 

away, and opened the door of the 

cabinet, brought out tbe fragments 

of a broken statuette, which had 

been sent home only the day before, 

and set them oil a table before his 

father, over whose contenance came 

instantly a shadow of regret. 

"Who did this, my son?" was 

asked in an even voice. 

" I did it 

"How?" 

" I threw niy bail in there, once-

only once, in forgetfulness." 

The poor boy's tones were husky 

and tremulous. 

A little while Mr . Gordon sat, con-

trolling himself, and collecting his 

disturbed thoughts. Then he said 

cheerfully— 

"What Is done, Richard, can't be 

helped. Put the broken pieces 

away. You have had trouble enough 

obout It, I can see—and reproof 

enough for your thoughtlessness— 

so I shall not add a word to increase 

your pain." 

"O , father! " And the boy threw 

his arms about his father's neck. 

"You are so kind—so good!" 

Five minutes later, and Richard 

entered tbe sitting-room with his 

father. Aunt Phebe looked up for 

two shadowed faces; but did not see 

them. She was puzzled. 

"That was very unfortunate," 

she said, a little while after Mr. 

Gordon came In. " I t was such an 

exquisite work of art. I t is hope-

lessly ruined." 

Richard was leaning against his 

father when hisauntsald this. Mr. 

Gordon only smiled and drew his 

arms closely around, his boy. Mrs. 

Gordon threw upon her sister a look 

of warning; but it was unheeded. 

" I think Richard was a very 
naughty boy." 

"We have settled all that. Phebe," 

was the mild but Arm answerof Mr. 

Gordon; "and it is one of our rules 

to get into the sunshine as quick as 

possible." 

Phebe was rebuked, while Richard 

looked grateful, and It may bea little 

triumphant; for his aunt had borne 

down upon him rather too bard for a 

boy's patience to endure, 

Into the sunshine as quick as pos-

sible! O, Is not that the better 

philosophy for our homesT Is it 

not true Ohrlstlan phl lMophyf I t 

1B •elflshness tha tgrowi angry and 

repels, because a fault liaa been com-

mitted. Let u i g«t tbaoffenderloto 

the sunshine as quickly as possible, 

so that truL thoughts and right feel 

ings may grow vigorous in its 

warmth. We retain anger, not that 

anger may act as a wholesome dis-

cipline, but because we are unwill-

ing to forgive. Ah, if we were al-

ways right with ourselves, we 

would oftener be right with our 

children.—/.Jr. 

The Sick Room. 

When laid low by illness, it not 

infrequently becomes patent to the 

sufTerer that the equipments of the 

bedroom do not lend themselves to 

a patient 's well-being. A patient 

knows very well when he Is not at 

ease; but be is not in the condition 

to explain what is wrong, and just 

what he wants, and so, maybe, the 

light—theoretically so excellent in 

illness—streams on to weary eyes, 

because it never dawns on an at-

tendant spirit to move the bed, or 

place head to foot. A candle re-

mains unshaded, one ray of light 

dances on the wall in tbe early 

morning through partly closed cur-

tains, the creaking door-handle is 

never oiled, a loose board Is con-

stantly chosen as a favorite path-

way, and a thousand other little jars 

to the patient's nerves are entirely 

Ignored. Last, but not least, re-

mains tbe frenzy of tbe wall paper. 

This cannot be altered by our sym-

pathizers, even when they would, 

and so this is a case essentially for 

prevention—not cure. There is an 

idea prevalent in many minds that 

bedroom papers "don't matter." 

Any horrid, worrying, little spotty 

pattern that Is cheap will do for the 

bedroom, until we are ill, and then 

the ignored revenges Itself. It falls 

but tbe lot of the favored few never 

to have occupied their bedroom but 

in health. This should be borne in 

mind, not overlooked, as it always 

is when bedrooms are equipped. 

Something unobjectionable to nerves 

in sickness might easily- be chosen 

if only a little thought were be-

stowed. Not only an absence of an 

i rr iut ing pattern, but the presence 

of a pleasant tone of color is desir-

able. Biiiuus greens or gloomy 

mixtures are neither good in sick-

ness nor in health. We may not, 

perhaps, in health bo so conscious 

of their efTect on our spirits, but an 

effect they have nevertheless. Ill 

or well, we should create our sun-

shine from within, and thus render 

the tedious period of sickness, at 

any rate,alittle more bearable.—TAA 

Botpilal, 

Dr . Tuppcf^i Description of the Sea 

of Galilee. 

Accompanied by a single friend 

and four boatmen, I spent eight 

hours on the lake of Galilee. Dur-

ing the afternoon a whistling wind 

dotted the water with white caps, 

but as the sun was setting behind 

the crimson curtains of the western 

sky and as the full moon calmly 

looked into the depths of the lake, a 

voice seemed to speak, "Peace, be 

st i l l , " for suddenly there was a great 

calm. The white housesof Tiberius 

were distinctly visible in the moon-

light. The sombre ruins of the 

cursed cltiei lay like black heapa 

upon, tbe shores. The hill platforma 

upon which the multitudes were 

mlraculoualy fed and taught, wera 

outlined In the ;dlatance. Tbe 

mighty hills on the'eastern shore 

stood like giant sentinels against 

the sky, and the placid, moon-kissed 

Galilee seemed a fit pavement for the 

feet of the Prince of Peace. Far in 

the night, we passed intethe Jordan 

at the extreme northern |>oint of the 

lake, crossed the eastern side, and 

after quite a thrilling experience 

with a band of Bedouin rotibers, 

which somewhat disturbed the pla-

cidity of the occasion, we turned our 

boats toward the tents on tbo west-

ern shore, some miles away. A 

level beach runs almost entirely 

round the lake, from north to south, 

the southern end is strewn with 

black and white stones, which are 

peculiar to tbe district; and thecen-

tral and northern shore is formed nf 

smooth sand, or of minute shells 

and pebbles. A greater part of the 

lake is fringed with shrubs, bright-

ened here and there with the pink 

color of the oleander, which recall 

the lines in Keebles'Christlun Year: 

"Ai l through ibu aunimer nt|rbt 

Thoae bloasume red and brlKbt 

Spread thoir aoft hroaeta —" 

-Mont Clair Timu 

Sputgcon as a Preacher. 

" I n every way Spurgeon was," 

writes Professor Uluikie, "a won-

der, but most of all as a preueber. 

To use the modern phrase, bo beat 

the record. Perhaps the first thing 

tha*. accounts for liis succoss was 

the remarkoble way in which the 

great truths of the gaspel bad be-

come realities to himself, so that in 

his own life he was ever seeing 

their beauty, appreciating their 

blessedness, and realizing their 

power. Moreover, the great and 

constant tool with which he did his 

work was the glorious gospel of the 

grace of God—a tool which be had a 

rare art of keeping sharp and keen, 

so that ho never became formal, or 

commonplace, or dull, but was al-

ways fresh and vivid. This pro-

lificuess of view was the genius of 

Spurgeon; his mind know nolhingof 

ruts; again and again he presented 

the same great truths, but always 

without monotony or repetition. It 

is the same sort of a genius wo see 

in the great painters—in thechcrub 

faces of Raphael's 'Ascension of the 

Virgin, ' every face dilTeront from 

aLOther. Lastly, there was tbe 

charm of homeliness in Spurgeon'H 

preaching; homely illustration, 

homely a p p l i c a t i o n . " — g e u -

tAut. 

Ofphans' Home. 

ContrlbHtlona for the TonncBioo 
Orphanage for September, 

lOUlf 
Brownavlllo-Mr. and Mra. E. L 

Alien, caeh, 12; Mr. II. F Juynor. 
cash, 50 oeota. '' 

Hum^ldt-Mrg. Arundel Warraotb. 
oath, 11. 

MoMlnvnio-Mr», 8uo Hoyt, one 
bucket of butter, bananat and grapea. 

Savannah-Mr«. E. A. Dor in , nvo 
yards of llniey, shipped from bprlnir-
fleld, one large box containing two 
bamt, flour, sugar, otjier provUlons 
and some ololhlog. 

Routon-Mlas Geriio Routon and 
Others, onn handtiume orsEv quilt. 

Salem Church-Mr. and Mrs P. M. 
GIvIn and Miss Bertha Vanatta, 12 CO. 

LMoassas Ohuroh- r. H O, David 
and wife, cash, 11.26 

Frlendship-Mlsa Banna 0 . Harris, 
one dosen cans of pcaebes. 

MoKensle-Youog People's Society. 
Meerate of ohiokens, W 80; o n e X g e 

naibj^lle—Immanue Church. Mr 
Win f r ^ flft, p^undHf 'no^r; 

^ T' Of calioo* 
I " J- Hardaman, one bolt of 

( M u . ) B. 0 . SAVNosRi, Matron. 
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TOUHO SOUTH. 

Mrs. LAURA DA7T0H EAKIB, Bditoi. 
MM SMt B««osa Btrsat, Oh»tunoot», Tenn., 
towkoin coBuaunlektlone for tbU ttoMrtBsni 
iboald bt MidrCMed.—YoDBg South Motto: 
Nulla VaatUtIa Rairoraum. 
Our mlMlourii'aaildreMs lira. Haaala Ma*-

oard, a SalutI MaeU. Kokura, ^apao. via 
San l^nelaeo. Oal. 

Three O'clock in the Morningf. 

(A reciUUion for a lUtU one. ) 
Wbat do tbs roblnN wb<vp«r about. 

Vrom tbelr bonna lo tbeelmi and blrcbca. 
Cre tried to tudjr tb« nddlo out, 
Hut •till In mjr miod Is maar a douot 

lo «plt« of deep reaearobea, 

Wblle over tba world Is alienee drep. 

ID tba twlllgbt of early dawning, 
Tbey begin to cblrp sad twlttor a«d pe«|i. 
Aa It tbey were talking lo ibeir aleep, 

At tbree o'clock In tbe morning. 

I'erbapa tbe little onea lUr and ooroplain 
Tbat lt'« time to be up and doing; 

And tba mo ber-bird aloga a droway atraln 
To coai tbrm back to tbelr dreana again, 

Tbougb diatant cooka are crowing. 

Or do tbey tell aeoreta tbat abould not be beard 

By mortals listening and prylngT 
Perbapa we migbt learn from some whispered 

word 

Tbe beat way to brlog up a little bird— 
Or tbe wonderful art o( Hying. 

It may be tbey apeak of an autumn day, 

Wben with many a featbend roamer. 

Under ibe elouda ao o.jld and gray, 

Oyer tbe bllia tbey take tbelr way. 

In aearcb of Ta4.1shed summer. 

It may l>e Ibey goaalp from ne<t to neat. 

illdden and Irat- nfolded: 

^ " r do we not often bxar It oonfeased. 

Wben a loog-krpt aeeret at laat la gueaaed. 

That • a lltUe bird baa told It?" 

Perhaps—but tbe qnesUon la wrapped In doubt. 

They give me no hint or warnlug. 

Liatan, and tell me II you And out 

Wbat do the roblna u l k about 

At tbree o'clock In tbe morning 

-Selected. 

—Mission subjcot for October, Fnm-
tier MiMtiotu. 

I love Ibe West, the coming West, 
Wben all our laud aournli g, 

Tbe Sun nf Rlghieoosoe shall rlae, 
And lumloate tbe We»irrn . kies; 

Obi Ukber In that mori<l g 
-Bmma L Miller. 

FOB EDUCATION. 

The fourteen Southern States are 
today payinir as much far tbe public 
schools as the British Parliament 
votes every year (or the public school 
system of the British Islands—between 
$20,000 000 and i:{0,000.000. Since the 
war the South baa expended 1250,000,-
000 of Its own money for education, 
and 175,000.000 for tlie education of 
colored people. 

OIVINU. 

We should not call our giving 
"missionary benevolence;" we should 
call it God's business. 

Many seem to think that bcoause a 
missionary is one sent, our contribu-
tions should be one cent. Truly, a 
gross misapprehension. 

A H«HB MISSIONARY. 
Brooklyn has a curiosity in a police-

manandevangeiistcombined For nine | 
years he has filled both these positions, 
worjf iogtwei ve hours daily on the force, 
and as many of the other twelve as his 
strength will aildw he gives to preach-
ing, Bible-reading, oaring for the sick 
and poor, and helping the unfortunate. 
The police authorities give him the 
fullest commendation as an exception-
ally faithful, oonscientlous and ef-
ficient oflRcer.—TFoman's lUtrionary 
XJnim. 

Yotmg: South Gm-apondence* 

, October Is fiylngi Are you making 
the most of It? What iU record will 
be depends not on a few of us, but all. 
If you have it In your heart to aid in 
any of the Young South Hoes, come on 
without delay. 

I find on balaneing my book that I 
iMd made a litUa error in getting the 
total forattwflratiSls.BioBths oftthis 

fourth year. It should have been 
1311,98, and do you know tbat our 
first aix months of the third year 
amounted to MIO 38? Wil l you re-
peat our motto in chorus? Yes, that 
Is rlebt-

" n u l l a VESTIaiA RBTBOBSUM." 

And what does it mean? Yes, exaot-

l y-
"HO STEPS BACKWARDS." 

Ah I me. Then what have wo done? 
W i 11 we go back on our motto? Never I 
We'll make tbe last leaf of this year 
more tban make up for this discrep-
aacy, and we will begin in October. 
That's right I ^ t me see who will 
come Qrat to the rescue. 

Tbo first letter I open Is a sad one, 
ao sad tbat It filled my eyes with tears 
of sympathy. Mrs. Llwy White of 
Asbport, who has so often gladdened 
our bfarta with cheerful, encouragloK 
words, writes now to tell us that two 
of her little ones have crossed tbe 

crreat river of death, both going in 
the same week. She bids me not to 
publish hor letter, but I know your 
hearts will he full of synpatbetio sor-
row when you know of the blow that 
has fallen on her happy home. Oi.e 
never nets quite over a stroke like 
tblt, but God helps us to bear what-
ever ho sends. May bis grace be suf-
ficient for this poor mother, (he 
sends I I to be divided between Japan 
and the Orphanaire. We are so grate-
ful that she can thus remember us in 
the Qrst sharpness of her grief. 

The next letter is from Clarks^llle, 
and I am aure you will find it very 
Interesting, and let me warn you to 
hold your breath bard, or it will 
escape you when you read the grand 
amount of this offering: 

" Eocloaed And 

FOCUTEEN DOLLARS 

sent to you by a little band of children 

of Little Rope Church, who have been 

reading the Younsr South page for 
some time. Our Missionary Society 
was anxious to help Mrs. Maynard 
and the orphans, and we decided to 
give a dime and a mite box to each 
one of a doien little willing workers, 
and lei them make what they could 
during the spring and summer. Last 
SatardaTwas the'day at pointed for 
our'box-opening.' I think the Young 
South would have rejoiced in the oc-
oasloo, when these children came for-
ward and told how they Had earned 
their money. The boxes contained 
from 26 oenU to 12.60. Some had 
raised ohiokens, son e had made 
aprons, others bad sold cabbage, etc., 
etc. We hope to try this plan again, 
and we commend it especially to 
country ehurchec. God bless the 
Young South." 

J o s R P H i N B W I N N . 

Ahl don't you wish you had been 
(OmtAittfd to page u ) 

S p e c i a l Q o i c d M e d a l a e d D i p l o m a 
. A W A R D E D . 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
. B Y T H E 

CALIFORNIA MIDWINTER INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. 

In singling out Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder from all its competitors, 

and bestowing npon it a special Gold Medal, the California Midv^nttr Fair 

concurred in the verdict given by the World's Fair jury, which ̂ âwarded 

both medal and diploma to Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, declaring it 

superior to every other brand. K 

The victories won by it at all the great fairs, and its wonderfijl growth 

In popular favor, due to its purity, uniformity, wholcsomeness, keeping qualities 

And excellence, have confirmed and emphasized it as i { t ^ i f > 

"THB FOREMOST BAKING POWDER IN ALL THE WORLD.'! .« 

1 i i . 
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RECENT EVENTS. 

—Ttu] tmUlof fAM o f 'Rav. Peyton 
W. C«rn«7 la alwajt gladly Men In ibe 
oOoe of the Baptut and Rxtlcctob. 

—Dr. W. A. Wblttie of Jaokion 
p»ld ui • plMMat oftll. Also Dr. T. 
J. Dupree of the Southweetern Baptlat 
Unlvertlty. 

—It wM a irreat pleaenre for ut to 
•ee in our offloe Dr. O. F. Jenninfi 
and wife of Mountain City. They were 
In the olty Uklng In our great Cen-
tennial. 

—We were glad to eee the genial 
face of our warm friend and brother 
J. W. OUlon In onr offloe last week. 
The Union City brethren have a jewel 
In Bro. Olllon. 

—Rev. W. C. Lather. AstUtant 
Secretary of the American Baptlat 
Publication Society, was a welcome 
Tliltor at onr oflloe laet week. Bro. 
Luther It doing a great work dUtrib-
utlng the Bible. 

—The following brethren gave ut 
ploaiant calU laet week on their way 
to the State Convention: J. D. Aader-
•on of Memphlf, theefflcleDtSecreUry 
of the Convention: J. W. Olllon, the 
popular pastor at Union City, and 
R. S. Fleming, who baa. he told ut 
Uit week, baptised over 6,000 people. 

—ReT. A. C. Dixon will preach in 
Cooper Union, New York, arery day 
fromMonday. NoTemberSth. to Friday. 
NoTember 12Ui, at 3 p. m. Mr. J. H. 
Burke, aultted by Chorus Choir, will 
lead the alnglng. This will be the 
opening eerlee of an aggretalve evan-
geUatic campaign for the winter. The 
object of thU week'a meeting will be 
the deepening of aplrltual life, and the 
•eeklng of enduement of power for 
•errloe. Cbrlstlaaa of all denomlna-
Uon la Graater New York are cordial-
ly Invited to be preaent, and vlaltora 
from abroad who may be In the city 
wUl reoelve a hearty welcome, and en-
joy a aeaaon of aplrltual refreshing. 
Prayers of Chrlatians everywhere are 
earneatly requested for God's blessing 
upon these meetlni^. 

—Preaching at Uie First Baptist 
Church aa uanal by the pastor. Morn-
ing subject, **Tbe Glory of God In 
Concealing." No awrlcea at night 
through courteay to Bro. Whltlen'a 
protracted meeting. Paator Norrla 
holda a protracted meeting thla week 
In the oonntry. W. L. Morbib. 

Dyeraburg, Tenn. 

—Bro. R. M. Morrell, paator of the 
Flrat Baptlat Church, Oreenevllle, 
preached a hm daya at Dandrldge. 
There were five profeaalona and three 
baptlama. Bro. Morrell la one of the 
atrongeat praachara la the Bute. He 
la pre-eminently a praachar of the Goa-
pel, aound to the eora, and doea great 
good wherever ha iMwaehea. 

8 . E. J . 
Moaay Creek. Tami. 

—Only a few daya ago we learned 
of the death of Bro. Wm. Bryan of 
Holt'a Coraer, brotluNr to Rev. B. 8. 
Bryaa of Peteraburg. Bro. Bryan 
waa an aaraeat aad faithful worker, 
atrong Miaaioaary Baptlat, aad a con* 
aeoratad Chrlatlaa. It haa beea my 
privilega but few Umae in llfk to meet 
men mora loyal to God'a Word, ready 
to deftand tha eawa ha believed to be 
right, and at tha aama time with an 
aboadaaoe of eharity jfor thoaa who 
differ with him. Twdva jraari ago ha 
oama to Holt'a Coraer, thea he waa the 
only Miaaioaaiy BapUat there, aow 

No sense in doing without 
Macbeth lamp^mneys; but 

the right chimney. The 
ndex tells. 

T h e r e ' s m o n e y i p i t 

we have a good church of fifteen mem-
bers with bright prospects. Under God 
we owe the prayers to bim more than 
anyone else. He has been a powerful 
leader among BaptlsU wherever he has 
lived. His InfluoDce will be felt In 
Middle T^nnesseo many ye«rs yet to 
come. May God bless and comfort 
hla many friends and relatives, and 
may we be permitted to meet blm on 
the other shore where there la no more 
parting, sorrow or death. 

R. M. Facbion. 
Shelbyville, Tenn. 

—Our revival services at the Cen-
tral Church continued eight days and 
nlKhtt. There wero 22 professions and 
16 additions to ihe church The In-
terest In the meeting was deep nnd 
spiritual at every Interview. At no 
night service was U possible to scat 
the crowds that attended. The breth-
ren say that under all the circum-
stances It was the best meeting In the 
history of the church. But we are not 
satisfied. Theie are forty beads of 
famlllea within the sound of our 
church bell who are yet In their sins. 
" O Lord, bow long shall 1 cry and 
Thou wilt not bear! ' Bro. Mulllns, 
whom our church has just lately or-
dained to the full work of the goepel 
ministry, was with us, and In many 
ways rendered us valuable service. I 
begin a meetlncr with the brethren at 
Island Home next Monday night. 
Pray for u» 

J M. ANDEBBON 
Bearden. Tenr 

—I see under the caption of "A Hero 
of Faith," the name of liev. P. Moore, 
who Is supposed to be the oldest pas-
tor In service In Tennessee. 1 offer 
the came of l ^ v B. Demarcus a* a 
second Hero of the Faith. Be la 78 
years old, has been preaching nearly 
fifty-six years the faith of Jesus, as 
best be could, in the counties of Knox, 
Sevier, Union, Claiborne and others. 
He has preached as pastor to several 
churches and the records show that he 
has been preaching for Mount Qar-
mony Church fifty-one years un-
brokenly as pastor, which beats Bro. 
Moore three years. Bro. Demarcus 
has been married three times and has 
raised twenty-one children, one of 
them a Baptist preacher. Now If 
there is a minister that has preached 
to one church longer, apeak out, breth-
ren, for such reports bespeak the 
worthiness of such men, and no doubt 
will stimulate some of us younger 
men to contend for the faith. God 
bless the fathers In the ministry. Sue-
ceas to the Baptist and Reflkctob. 

J. N. BISQOI' 

Reaolutions. 

Resolutions passed by Cumberland 
Aasoclatlon, Oct. (Sth, 1897: 

Whereas, Dr. W. H. Whltsltt, pres 
Ident of our Theological Seminary, by 
hla historical views has placed him-
aelf out of touch and harmony with 
the denomination, and 

Whereas, Tho constituency of the 
Southern Baptist Convention seem to 
be hopeleaaly divided on the aald Dr. 
Whltsltt, therefore be It 

Jlaolved, By Cumberland Associa-
tion that the Tennessee Trustees of the 
Southern Baptlat Theological Semina-
ry are hereby requested to vote for 
the resignation of Dr. Whltaltt aa 
President of aaid Seminary and for 
hia removal as teacher of Church 
Hlatory in aald Seminary. 

Raoloed, That we withdraw aupport 
from aald Seminary until Dr. Whlt-
altt ahall have resigned hia poaltion 
la the faculty, that a copy of these 
reaolutloaa be aentto the B a p t i s t a n d 
RoruBOTOB for publication and to 
Hon. Joahua Leirering, Prealdent of 
the Board of Seminary Trnateea. 

W..0 . G o u m t , Moderator, 
OAKOsr Fokt, ClMrk. 

FIRST WOMAN CITIZEN. 
Her Sturdy Lads and Clever kisses Become 

Prominent Citizens-What Some of them 
Accomplished. 

From the Ifew$, Indinapolif, Jnd. 
Vl tLOUMDIb of mSB Af forslfB 

on deilarioc thMr 
iiuDdredi 

blrUl ta«To lakan out _ 
oltlianibln Id lodl»n> alnc* tiiat State wm ad 
mitud low tbe Colon lo ISIS withoat etaatlag 
remark or eomicaDt It was a different mmf 
tar. bdwerar wiiso aloon lo tbe fortlea tba OiM 
woman of torelgo birtb applied for and received 
papen of ettUeoablp 

This "flrat woman elUieo" was ao IrUb 
widow wbo aettled lo aoaiberB Indiana witb 
b«r proceay of iturdy Itda and clever lasses 
upon a farm wblcb (be had boufbt. 

"The Widow Rnn" aa she waa known In 
Darleaa County Indiana, was a neat woaao 
w,ttb a clever bualoeaa bead and left behind ber 
those wbo grew to be worthj men and wortbj 
women, and wbo bare left their Impress upon 
tbe Bute. 

One of tbrae (obi. Jamee B. Rran, became 
treasurer of tbe State of ladlana. and a aon-ln-
law, M L, Hrvtt. alao held that blfb and hon-
orable poaltton Another aon was the late 
Lieut. Col Kichard J Rtan. who was, pro-
bablT the moet brilliant and gifted orator that 
Indiana eTer prodDced, and who dartnx ths 
war for tbe t oloo aerved his oountry in the 
Tblrty-afth Indiana Volunteer Infantry,l>eil«r 
koowo as "the Irl«h RsKlment" 

Aootber son la Thomas F. Ryan wbo Is now 
W year* old. a=d with a few Intervala of ab-
•eoce baa beeo a resident of Indianapolis for 
forty two year*. 

In tbe earlT aftlea smitten by the cidd tcver 
be went bT tne way of tbe Isthma* of Panama 
to California He ha« been all over the far 
west rnfacol In mlnlnc and trade oparaUona 
In Oregon. Arliooa and Montana. From May, 
lt» uotll Aufust. IW7 be waa tbe government 
agent at tba S-al islands off tha Aluka ooaat, 
a bUbly responsible poaltion 

"Por ten years or more" aald Hr. Ryan la 

eonvsrsatlon with a group of neotlerono at tbe 
Indlanapolla Board of Trade. "I hare been ei 
tremsly senaltlveln my lower llmba, to wastb»r 
changes. If ay lags bad bee-< lllled with quick 
stlvsr I do not think they could bavc responded 
mors quickly or more dfaagreeably to climatic 
oondltlons 

"During ths past two year* thla Inilrtnlty be 
came Buob worse, and I began to be alarmed, 
fsarlng paralysis. My legs wero cold and re 
oentlr from ny knees down were without sen 
satlon. 1 oonid walk ooly short dhbiooes and 
would svsti thsa eiperlenre great woarloesa 
I bseasas more and more alarmed. I oatu'ally 
thooght of paralysla or lox>motor alalia Ttie 
prespset was not a pleasing one. 

"I hapfeasd to meet my old friend, Cspt C 
r. ShepM. sf this city lie wax rhantluK tbe 
pralaes it Dr. WliliamV Pick PIIIm for Pale 
People and gave me his eiporlence, lelling me 
that he kad been l»ou|rht by using tbsm from a 
bed where he lay helpless, bU pLyxIclsn bsrixg 
declared him a nopelens vlcHm <>r locumotur 
ataxia, aad waa now as active as any man of 
his age, not even requiring the use or a rane. 
Upon bis rccommeDdstloo I oegan tbe use of 
Dr. WllUama* Pink Pills 

"I found poslUve relief, after taking a few 
doaea. TheBumbnea«lnmy<tmbsdl»api,rarcd 
as It by magic sod | can walk aa far as lllkeat 
a gooC rapid gait and without weariness, 

"̂Tha pllla also drove tbe rheuiiistism out of 
my hip for I have not been bother d with It 
aince I began their use -

Dr. Wlinanu' IMak Pills for Pale People con 
tatn, lo a condensed form, a'l tbe elemenu 

.ry to glre new life and rlcbnew) to the 
blood aod restore aha'tered nerves. Tbcy are 
for sale by all druggists, or may be had by mail 
fromDr Wllilamŝ  MedicineC(> .Schenectady, 
N v.. for to cenu a box. or sli bnxvs for Itso 

Pastors' Gmkrence Report. 

First Church—Bro. A. D. Boone of 
Clarksvllle preached at both hours to 
very large congregations. 

Immauuel—Pastor Ramsey preached 
at both hours. One received for bap-
tism. 

Edrefleld—Two very good services. 
Crowded house In tbe morning. Pas-
tor Rust preached. Unusually good 
young people's meeting. 

North Edgefleld—Paator Sherman 
preached a t both houra. 142 In 8. S. 
Ooe received by letter. Good young 
people's meeting. Good 8. S. at Bar-
ton Mission. 

Third—Pactor Golden preached at 
both houra. 152 In S. S. Good young 
people's meeting. Three received by 
letter since last r epor t 

Seventh—Bro. J . N. Ball preached 
at both houra. Good day. 

Howell Memorial—Daual services. 
Pastor Burna preached at both houra. 
The church aaka no further aid from 
tho SUte Board, and has bright proa-
pects for a fine year 'a work. 

Centennial—Paator Feasell preached 
at both hours. Good young people's 
meeting. 

Mill Creek—Paator Price preached 
at both hours. 83 in S. S. 

First Edgefleld (ool. H P a a t o r V m -
davell preached a t both hours. ISiO In 
S. B. 

Bro. W. C. Grace of Sweetwater waa 
present. He reported a delightful day 
with hla old congregation a t Colum-
bia, and the cause there looking up 

Bro. A. n . Boone of Clarkaville 
was present, and reported a good day 
with the Flrat Churoh. 

Dr. A. T. Robertson of the South-

•100 Bevrard flOO. " 
Ths r^sra of this ^ r will bs Bisased to 

M̂ ttot thm Is at bmt MM dreaded disease 
it scienoe hasjMsn able to cure m all lis ata-

HsU's Oauwrh Cure 
Isai 
thai . , aand^t Is Catarrh. 

e oniy positive oura known to ths medleal 
fratemlt/. Catarrh being a eonstltutlODal dis-
ease, requires a oonstTtatlonal treataant 
Hall's Oaurrk Ours U Uksn IbUmally, mUu 
diieotly upon the blood and muoous sorneea M 
ofthemsSwe aad^^ 
by bultdlog up the eoi^tattoe and aasbrtfag 
nawie la lia work. Tks proprlstora kan 

r̂ powsra tkat Um 
Ittwork. Tks proprlstora I 

la l^i^tiv^powors tkat t 

ern Baptlat Theological Srmlnary was 
present on his way from the Conven-
tion. 

Needs of The Home Boaid. 
We regret to say that the receipts of 

the Board alnce May 1st have been 
unusually small—lees even than they 
were for the corresponding period of 
last year, when they were th- emallest 
In Its recent history. While the causes 
which led to this result can be easily 
found, the fact is nono tho less em-
barrassing to the work of tho Board. 

Shortly after tho last Convention 
the Home Mission Board called a 
meeting of the representatives of tbe 
various State Boards to confer as to 
the needs of their respective fields, 
and the amount that might be expected 
from the Homo Board. This meeting 
resulted In agreements with nearly 
every State Board that the amounts 
appropriated by tho Homo Mission 
Board should bo Increased, aod tho 
assurance waa given by tho represen-
Utlvea of such S u t e s that the contrl-
butlona from tholr States should be 
correspondingly enlarged Thus 
along the whole line the missionary 
force waa to bo strengthened and the 
aupply of the destitution moro nearly 
accomplished. 

Many of the States who aro parties 
to theae agreoments, thus far , have 
not only failed to increase their con-
tributiona, but have fallen abort of 
thoae of former years. Wo aro aware 
of the dlflilcuhles that have caused thla 
diminution, and whllo wo arc not dis-
posed to complain, Kindly but earn-

htiliJ. of our brethrra to thla condition of affalra and aak them to furnish us relief from 
our growing embarrassment. 

A.i . Cor. Sec. Atlanto, October, 1BB7. 

CoDiamptlon Curoa. 

H A P T I S T J l n u l i J f i i f i J u U T O i i , O C T . 2 1 , l a v t . I S 

THE DRUNKARD'S FRIEND. 
DRUNKENNeSS AND MORPHINB 

HABIT CURED. 

We have just issued a booklet with the 
above title whkii contains Information 
of great value, never before published in 
this connection. It tells all about the 
difTereiit syiiiptoiiis uud certain results 
to •lien and wouieii, suflcriiig from that 
dreadful diHi-ase requiring and demand-
ing thf coiistniit use of stimulants, 
whi-tbirr Liquor, Morphine, Opium, Co-
caine. Cigarettes or Tobacco, and points 
out the bcHt, the only unfailing cure for 
thrill. 

MotherH, I-'athers, Wives, Husbniuls, 
iiistiTH, lirothcTH, why allow your loved 
iMifs lo hiiller the tonuents of the 
•IniiiiictI iiiiil to fill, perhaps, an untimely 
^ravc, when pusitive relief aud perma-
nent cure for the curse may ije had so 
ilieai)Iy and <iuic kl) f Write to-day, and 
liejjin at once the jjood work of mercy 
iind love, before it is everlastingly too 
late. liouklrl free. 

Two prnininenl tiusiness gentlemen of 
iiii<|ue(ilione<l iiitegrtty, have kindly and 
.'(>luntarily consented to tell what they 
know nlK>ut the Colbro Remedy and 
what jt lias iloiie for them. 

MoirUtuwii, Tenn., Bepl. 26, l«W. 
Thk Coliiko Kp.mM'V Co., Ciuclnnsti, O. 

Gentlemen:-For years 
I ouirricfl sll the horrors 
and sflllrlion brought on 
t>y the excessive use of 
liquor, au<l though I tried 
many •o-csllcd cures, 
.found no relief and be-
lieved there was none. I 

SI la>t persusded by 
whom you hnci 

tiist 
frlrnd 

irn(e,d more tlisn two 
yrsis sgo, to send for and 

take yoiit irni. ilj I « a» the more willing be-
I wril knew hi, former condition. 

iMiIlowiuK lo ihr Inter, your directions—so 
j.Uiii «ii,i r»|,luii I sm.ns the result, one of 
llic liapiMr.t II,rn III IheKtntc.completelycured 
niiil I t^h.vr t«rmaiieiitl>. I would not go 
Imi k 11..w f.ir this whole town. I could not say 
1<K> Iinii li lot your curr, do not hesitate to use 
mr Thiiiikini; you for your past kindness, be-
lu VI- IIU-. voiii» very tnily, I., ft. |,ONC. 

(Tt.r «,l.lrr„of thU parly and others will be tulm»hril on n<|iir«t.| 
Tin: CoLimo Kkmki>v Co., Cincinnsli, O. 

lirillH U r |> I y I II g |o 
viir kind iniiiiiry, csn 
«.iy I run xiiil in the best 
of hriilih in rvrryiesfiect. 
Von can nrvrr (orgei niy 
loniliiion, three yeato 
af;>t, whrii I w,i« peihuatl-
c(l,after tryins ncarlvall 
Ilienllrgrd cnirH then 
known, lo lake your rem 
rily. I'miii a worthIe>.A, 
JcKtiiilfil \nK:ilHind of no 
iiu< III my bukiness, no lienefit to tny family, 
»hu<Mir(l l.y sll but nearent n-lstivesor, my low 
.i*s<K •nir» I was virtnslly a socisi outcast. To-
ilay ai.d for the last three years, I am again a 
man (i- nil that the word implies and I trust 
and hoj f to l.r ihc nieanit of ssving many 
oihrr. 1), ; ivan. l,v hiducing Ihem to take your 
frnieily « hi< h trill nife an>T without failure If 
imril n» (liio.lcil Srnd any or sll lo me or, to 
fiithcr if tl.iy Jonl.i Sincnely yonm. T W. F. 

This wonderful discovery which is s 
jjient victory urer the curse of mankind 
18 sold under ii j)ogitive Kuarantee to do 
aU tbat is claimed for it. The remedy 
CJta be ui veil at home and absolute cure 
ciTccted iu three weeks. 

8IOO REWARD will be paid for 
any case of Druiikeiiness or the Liquor 
Habit that will not yield to our treat 
iiieiit when aduiinisteted properly and 
directions carefully followeo. 

riiyHiciaiis, Ministeri, Church and 
Temperance Societies, knowing of per 
ROUS ill need of such treatment would dc 
well to write to us. All correspondence 
(Strictly confldcntial. 

T i n ; COLIIRG REMKDY CO., 
J2J Ncave Building, Cincinnati, O 

Southweitera District Association. 

Hog: C h o k r a . 
We aro glad to announce to our 

readers that there haa been a great 
victory achieved in the auppresaion 
of thla doatructlve dlaeaae by the uae 
of Snoddy'a Hog Cholera Speoiflc, ad 
vertised in thla iaaue. We called the 
attention of our readera to thia laat 
year, tolling them that we believed it 
would save their hoga if they would 
begin In time and poraevere in Ita uae. 
Since then it haa bee n thoroughly 
demonstrated to our State Experiment 
Station, and the Seoretary now aaya 
he believea it will protect hoga agalnat 
cholera. Alao Fred H. Ranlcin of 
Athena, HI., with aeveralother promt-
nent men of that State, indoraea It lo 
atrong, emphatic terns. 

When auoh men aa theae apeak out 
for a thing of thla iilnd, it meana 
aomething. Theae people hava tried 
the nedlolne and ourad their hoga of 
oholera, and are loud In ita praiae. 
We think if any of our reidera a n 
bavlngtroablBwltli this dlaMisatbair 
will do weU to gtva It a trial. 

Thla body met a t the Bethel Churoh, 
Carrol County. Tenn., Oct. 8,18OT. 

The Introductory aermon waa dellv-
ered by Elder J . T. Nowell and made 
a fine Impresalon. 

The .'Association orgauliod by re-
oleoUng E, N. Joynor Moderator and 
Bro. Allen Clerk. 

The reading of letters showed very 
little prosperity In any way except In 
protracted meeting work,whlch showed 
a good Increase of me-ibors by ex-
perience aod baptism, but very little 
done In any other line. Missions and 
Sunday-schools are very much nogloot-
ed, but they voted to co-operate with 
the State Board, which la a forward 
move In tbe right line. They report-
ed groat destitution. 

They have a number of good and 
faithful ministers In tholr Associa-
tion, such as tho two Joyners and 
Brethren Bustle, Hollowell, Nowell, 
Allen and Brown. 

The vlaltlng ministers wore: Martin 
Ball, W. 8. Uonoy, W. F. Mathomy, 
Lolaod, Hall, A. R. House, the writer 
and others. 

The preaching was done by Breth-
ren J . T. Nowell, Martin Ball, A. R. 
House, Leland, the writer and others. 

After I left, the meeting waa a very 
spiritual one, with somo little excep 
tlons. As I had to leave on Satur 
day evening 1 cannot report what was 
done on Sunday and Monday. 

Bethel church and people showed 
themselves willing and able to take 
care of the Association by furnishing 
us with good homes and an abundance 
of food. 

Sunday morning on my way from 
the Association I worshipped with 
Union Academy Church and had the 
pleasure of preaching and helping 
Bro. J . N. Argo to ordain Bro. C. J . 
Newblll to the otiice of deacon. May 
the Lord bless the work done in His 
name, J. M. Nowun. 

Martin, Tenn. 

I V O R T • S O A P 
T h e TiAVcler w h o w o u l d i k o r -
o u ^ h l y e n j o y hift t o i l e t a n d ha th 
m u s t c a n y » h a l f c a k e i n 
t o i l e t c a ^ . 

fore 1 saw your letter to that paper 
There aro aoveral mistakes In It that 
change the sense. 1 did not aay 'ha 
seeks to, ' etc., but 'he seems to , ' e t a 
I wish as far as possible to withdraw 
that letter, and espeeclally If It U In 
any way grievous to you. 

Your brother beloved, 
J. A. Haokktt. 

None but a Cbrlstlon could write 
this way. And no Chrlatlan oould re-
fuse to receive it in the aplrit In which 
It Is written. 

I hope, Bro. Polk, you will pardon 
thla seeming personal communication 
as it is in tho interest of peace and 
Illustrates the power of the religion of 
our Lord Jesus Chript. 

J. B. Seaboy. 

A Word of Explanation. 

In a news letter 1 wrote for the Bap-
t i s t AND Kkklectok for August 26th, 
my esteemed Bro. Hackett, on hearing 
what I had written, under the Impulse 
of the moment wrote something In 
the Baptist Record, and also sent an 
article to the Baptist and Reflkc-
TOR, In both of which tbe reader might 
get the idea that this scribe la not 
perfectly aanctlfied (which ho by no 
meana olaimi), but upon reading what 
I wrote In the Baptist and Reflec-
t o r for himself, Dr. Hackett, like the 
noble man that ho Is, promptly pub-
lished the following In the Record of 
September 23rd: 

" In our foot-note to Bro. J. W . 
Lee's letter, recently published in the 
Record concerning a communication In 
the Baphst and Reflector bv Bro. 
J. B. Searcy, wo used t i e word 'un-
brotberly'. In characterising the course 
of the writer. At the time, we had not 
seen the article In tho B a p t i s t a n d 
R e f l e c t o r , In which he waa oarefal 
to deal onlv in tho kindest language. 
We take pleasure In withdrawing the 
reflection, for It now seems to ua that 
in whataoever light we may view hla 
atatementa, he did not mean to bis un-
kind or 'unhrolherly.'"—JDaptM Sec-
ord. 

And then he writea me the following 
kind letter: "Dear Bro. Searcy . . . 
You .will probably see In the B a p t i s t 
AND Refleotor my 'reply to Bro. 
Searoy.' I wlab to aay that It waa 
written and in tho printer'a handa be-
fore I received your recent latter 
touching my oritioiam, and I think be-

(aliiog •rdcra. Pit#tii«4 " I>rwku4 usliailt.4. Hms* m» 
To* >1 honii or mm, akowtsi. MJ-" • Isn _ 

S<> .rit.n, prâ Mcs UlnuUswa, Hi ' ' gjrjsjrtli.̂  rr»MBlî dljjM». 
MUvU. KCMM, CtutitT. rnuU?l1l!%lM4, sQ* *wn,KISM< usatlM. OumDtMtf fwil fUftd.. ••ter.BMk r m . K. WOBU> JUTS. 

>». fnui. Illi, SImS, sUa 

. . INlirKte, 

ptiaMlt. IMiui 
• 11 rsaniun 

BsrivsIM Is A 
flViMsie 

IIS. ma.1 
Qffrals Mi^ioftt^ 

omdrrtlaStolNtfMfM 
Mmouum, aunutim, 

" mnetqfenials, 
uraia 
Ash INslstSkSS 

—Program of the fifth Sunday meet-
ing of Sweetwater Association, to be 
held with the liocky Springs Baptlat 
Church, Monroe County, Tenn., Oct. 
29, 30, 31, 1897: 

Introductory sermon—J. W. Slaten, 
A. F. Mahan. 

Report from churches—(1) Spiritual 
condition, (2) Missions, (3) Sunday' 
school work. 

1. Pulpit afflliation—W. O. Black< 
well, W. C. Grace. 

2. The mutual relation between the 
Executive Board and the churches of 
the Association—H. E. Parsona, O. 
H. Coltharp. 

3. The Importance of social features 
In our church work—W. B. McNabb, 
T. O. Davis. 

4. Family prayer: Its importance 
and benefits—James Lewis, W. D. 
Powell. 

0. Responsibility of church member-
ship—A. P. Mahan, T. R. Waggener. 

0. Missions and omissions—M. R. 
Carroll , H. C. Pardue. 

Sunday-school mais-meetlng a t 9 a. 
m.—T. R. Waggoner, O. H. Colttiarp. 

Sermon at 11 a. m.—W. C. (Trace, 
T. R. Waggoner. 

Churches desiring these meetlnga 
will please make request. Let all tha 
churches send dologates and mlaalon 
contributions. 

By order of tho Commltt^ . 

Western District Association. 
Thla Aaaoclatlon mot with Thonp-

aon Creek Churoh, Weakley County, 
Tenn., Oct. 6 and 0, 1807. The Intro-
ductory aormon waa preached by Bar. 
Martin Ball. It waa a good and 
grand aermon. 

KeT. Aaa Cox waa re-eleotad Mod-
erator and Rev. Martin Ball Clerk. 

The lettera, which wero road by El-
dera J. W. Mount and W. J. Beal, 
ahowed that many of the oburohea had 
held auooeaaful meetlnga and ntany 
converalona were reported. Many of 
the charohes reported no Suaday-
achools, no mlaslona, no ooliaotlona 
for mlniaterlal relief or sduoatlon, BO 
prpbaaaga aupport or anythlnff. 

The praaohara of tha AuooUttion 

were out in full foroe, aa followa: 
Reva. Martin and Fleetwood Ball, 
Aaa Cox, D. T. Spanldlng, J. F. Lee, 
P. L. Summara, 0 . H. Ball. 

The Tialtlag brethren were: Reva, 
W. S. Roney, A. R Houae, C. C. 
McDaanaon, O. M. Savage, J. M. 
Nowlin, W. J. Beal, J. W. Mount 
aad nayba othera. 

The dlaousalon on the mlaaion and 
Snnday-aehool intereat waa heated, 
and it la hoped tbat tbe Aaaoeiatlon 
will move «p to thia work. 

Tha attandanoa waa extremely large, 
but Thompsoa Creek Church and eom-
mnnlty ahowad tbemaelvea equal to 
the mmgney and provided every-
body with a good home and there waa 
an abnndanoa to eat. 

Tba preaohlng waa done on the 
grounda and at the neighboring 
churohes by Brethren Ball, Roney, 
Houae, Bell, Mathemy, Skinner and 
the writer. I heard good reporto from 
all. 

The AaaoolaUon waa very harmoni-
ous. J. M. Not 

Martin, Tenn. 

A Cars for tha Llqoor Hal 

In another oolnmn will be noticed 
a card of the Colbro Remedy Co., Cla-
oinnati, Ohio. Thla oompany, oom-
poaad of temperanoe men, haa bMn do-
ing » great deal of good In a limited 
mannar for aavaral yeara, but recently 
they hava daoided to enlarge their 
aphna and aend their now famoua 
core to all parU of tha oonntry. T^ey 
will chaarfuUy answer aay lettera of 
Inqnlry. 

Wbea vott daal with the "old rella-
bla" OBOROX 2ICKLER * CO., yoa 
are always treated Jnatly and honor-
ably. Call aod aea na. 

o o o o o JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC p W e b s t ^ 
l l n t e r n a t l o n a l 

D i d i i o n a r y 
Ammmot ̂  <M " i r N a M W ^ 

n t OM OrwK auuiOmrd AulttoHtr, 
S ^ . ^ U ^ ' S S S L * 

MsuaOard 
f.aj 

"•jpsdsMa iHsis sssl sa spptoMsa IS 

VinrCHMDCHMNFORONEOArSWORK. 
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(Conliyiued from page it ) 

tber«? OS with your Mpkl Oul with 

your handkefehtefil Olve • routlug 

»hree cbeera for the Cblldren'a Band 

of Ltttlfl Hope Cnurob. It I mma noi 

afraid you would aoouM ma o( macinR 

a pun I'd lay we had oreat ht^M ot thai 

oburob'a future in tplM Of l u name 

Tbat wa« Kr^odly done, and we ibank 

each bu>y Utile One who turned tbe 

orlirlnal dime ao many tlmei over 

Such work 1» alway* blested of our 

Father. 1 will eead Uw b o u a juat at 

•ooD a* possible. I aball have to 

•eoU for more, there ba i been lucb a 

demanU of late. 1 hope for great re 

turns frum them. Wbo will follow 

tbl* banaf 

Tuo uext It from our dear, faithful 

one* of tbe Aatloob Hume Ban i : 

" I have been quite aick, and in 

coDnequeDce you did not hear from ut 

ID September. I fear our Auguttcon 

trlbution U really lost to the Matter's 

cause, as It was mailed on tbe train 

and we've DO way to trace it. We 

are so sorry, as we bad hoped not to 

mis* a single month this whole year, 

aod we do not feel able to make it up 

Tut) enclosed offering is for Septem 

ber. half for Mrs. Maynard and the 

re«t fur Bro. Dias in tbe new field to 

wDicb be ba» gone. May God abund 

amly bless tbelr labors and tbe elTorts 

of toe Yuuag Siiut to aid them. We 

mean tu cotne again soon." 

MRS CORA HERD, 

For Aotiocb Home Band. 

We are all • so sorry " to lose that 

cooirtbuilon. It Is strange that one 

of .Mr» U-.rd »letver§ should goaatray 

when DO many bftve come safely. But 

*• acc'dents wUI happen!" May this 

be the last. We appreciate tbe never-

llrlnj? ener/y of ibU dear family circle 

and ft el ever grateful to them. 

Mrs. Taylor of Kentucky baa heard 

ere thi* thai her mocey Is not lost. 

Some floder muet have forwarded ttas 

It CAme lo due time and waa acknowl 

ed?rd U»i week 

MU* A<-D')ld of Wartrace, sends 

t h i ki fo" t«ent; mlt* bazet and post 

a/e for tea more She must bare • 

flue cU*s. May God gl»e her great 

• uct-eii* wlib her little charges. I send 

the at^ded number with great pleasure. 

Ton dear matron at tbe Orphanage 

b^s «om«tblag to tell us: 

••We have Jast recelred M from 

Mis* Sa l i l i Fox of Clarkaville, given 

tu the O pnanage by tbe ' Sunbeams 

of her ctiurob. Tney wMk It used to 

paper one of ouf roomti It is most 

thankfully reculred. Wa will be ao 

glad If other bands will u k e It up, 

and let ua get all OHF dlBgy walls 

ooTered with bright paper. Thla will 

give our borne a obeerful look. The 

matron's room needa it vary much. I 

hope you will give thla dear band 

credit on tbe Yoanff Bo>itb page for 

tbelr Ki't- wall at tbe 

Orphanage and aend the Yonng South 

our best wishes " 

MRS E. O. BAVNDKRS. 

We are ezoeedlniily glad to publish 

tbe«e facts, but we made * rula last 

year not to credit aojr amount to the 

Young South that waa not twit direct 

to the editor and , traaaurer, becauae 

there la alwaya danger of oountlng it 

twice, and much aa we like to awell 

our recelpu ire don't want to do that. 

Wha t a oharmlng thing that would be, 

to put fair, freah p»per on al l thosa 

walla. Wa are ao giftd of tha suggea' 

tlon. Who elae will taka • room? 

Tbank you, Mra. Saundara, lor tailing 

uaabout l t . 

Tbat'a « l l l 8h»a ' l wa* hava mora 

next week? Are thoae "agenta ' f o r 

tbe pnpar 

pleasant news from the Convention 

for you next time. Did you note tbat 

Mra. Maynard Is ours fur QvemODlbsy 

We only lack Supiember. W lib love, 

LAUKA DAITON EAUIN. 

Recelpu. 

n i l w) 
6 7>l first half-jeWs oOertni 

First «T<I<,H I Uoiubtr 
Hecoiul WMK In Otilober 

RUH JAPA*. 
H n . Litt le White, Atbport 
UBIidrsn'A ll»ud. LilUit UupeOh. by MKH 

WlBO 
AttUoen UOBS OADd, by Urt. Ueid 

ROHOHEBAHAOB SUPRUHT. 
Ctaildrea'A Bind, Lliile Uupe Cb 
MM. L.lMie While. Aittipun 

RUB . H- OLAX IB MBAIUO. 
Antl-ob HUOIO U*OTL MBDCI Aruuia, WANRUCE T'or pustBite) 

Total 
Rocclvrd sInocApiU I. iSi)7. 
Vur JnpBQ 

(tlM> wanted by Mo»emt>er l i t ) 
" uriiBsii«(e auppuri 
" UrpbBOiNlc U«bi 
" JBUIIM U. Waruer Kund 
•• Uuiporinice 
- UUTE MIMIOU 
•• CblDB 

Cub» 
" lioilcBO School 
" Kui*l«n Ho*ru Debt 
" Dr UiBi to Meiitfo 
" Hoet^a 

TolBl 

U 3U 

60 

7 UU 

7 00 
6u 

S) 
b 

.IM« 06 

Kit 40 
4< in 
7 TO 

11 «() 
IH JU 
t S) 

l» 
I T4 
1 «0 
I 00 
60 

.|3i« 06 

—Preanhlng at First Church by 

Pastor Norrls Subjict In the morning, 

"God , through CorUt, reooiiclllo»f 

thloirs Id beaTen anU things on earth 

to himseif.' Took pasioral charge of 

MoCoiout,'h » c'tiapci. Wil l preach 

every second Sauday evening at 3 

o'clock, and Saturday before. Oao 

addition by letter last Sunday even-

ing. W. L. NoRRis. 

Dyers burg, Teno. 

—Those Intending lu attend the Otb 

Sunday meeting of Concord Assojl-

atlon to be held si Fellowship Octo-

ber 2Vib and 30ih coming by railroad 

will step at Smyrna Friday evenlnir 

and convejrancc wlM meet ibem and 

carry them to ifae church. All who 

are interested In mUstocs and Sunday-

schools are Invited. All expecting lo 

cume by railroad will pleato notify 

me so thai arrAnei-munts may be madu 

In t iae fur cunveyance frum depot to 

the church. Bro. liolt, your presence 

Is demanded. VV £1. RusbKU. . 

Lamar, Tenn. 

— iMar llrv Folk:-Ln»l Satorafty 
nigbl while sitting at my desk UaUbin^ 

my preparation fur Sunday's «ermon. 

all of a sudden a multitude of merry 

voices was heard at the (runt gate, aud 

before I could gel mystif In prL«cni-

able condition they had knocked at my 

door. I hastened to open and men, 

women and children by duzons be^an 

to come bearlns bags of Hour, cutTee, 

grapes, bam, lard, catned fruits, cake, 

pickles. Jellies, syruo, honey,preserves, 

a dress for Utile Bcsslo Cate, ctc , etc 

Capt. J . A. Turley led the company, 

and in a very appropriate spoccb made 

known the object of the slorm party, 

and without resistance my good wife 

and I surrendered and recelvod a gen-

uine "pounding." Such tokens of 

appreolatlon are not only good for the 

body, but make a pastor feel tbat ho 

haa the co-operation of his people and 

tbat the gifts are prompted by love. 

Tbe Athens brethren are a band of 

loyal, earnest Christians. Wo expect 

Rev. J . H. Snow the 25ib of this month 

to begin a series of meetings. Fray 

for Its auccess. Yesterday wan a good 

day with us. Tbe pastor preached to 

good congregations at botb bourn. 

Morning subject, "Christian Growth." 

Evening, "The Holy Scriptures." 

Eight received by letter. Good Sun-

daj'school. T. 0 . DAVIS. 

Athena, Ttonn. 

H A R V E S T B E L L S . 

mr MAJOR W. B. PBNN, 
la r«garded by all Baptlata In tha 
South aa tha b u t song book publlahed. 
Round and Shaped notea. Prloea have 
been raduood. 8»^ le_copy SO^oenta. 
Addnuia MRS. W . PBNIV, RurakR 

Church Roll and Record Book. 
A blank book bound in clotb with printed Artlolos of Faith, Rule of 

Decorum, etc., suitable for Baptist Churchos. Copious Index for Names 
of Members, showing at a glunoo unv M e m b e r » 8tuiidlng ; how and wben 
received ; how and wben diHmihsed—In scpftrutc columns ; UIHO column 
for remarks. Contains ruled paper in bock sumden i to record minutes 
of each church ineetiuK for twelve yeors, allowing one full page tor min-
utes of each church meeting. Send us your order. You are «u«;o jo be 
pleased. Price, by mail, post paid, for 3 quire book, as above $3.00, 

Address, BAI-TISI A»I» UIKWCTOU. Nasbvlll . T«r n. 

W H ' T E 

W A S H I N G 

ron 
W H I T E 

P E O P L E 

M c E W E N ' S S T E A M L A U N D R Y 

DEAD F INI8HKD UULLARS AND CUFFS 

W I L L N O T 

CRACK ON THE EDGES. 

Telephone 648. Telephone 648. 

Matthew Henry's Commentary. 

Wo can furnish you with a haadsome edition of lhes« most Indispensable 
helps ui the study of tbe whole Bible, bound In clolh, 3 vols., for only M. 
When orderlnir please state your express uffioe. 

HAITIMT ANI> KEKIJCCTOH. 

II R I'AKKEK. frealdem. W W Wl.SOI.K, Hup KL) W HCHOK.VI'KLUO, » « 

COlTSTJliIEIlS' I C E 
Wagons Deliver loe In any loe Shipped to any Part of the 

Quantity lo all Parts ol state in any Quantity up to 

^ashville Car Load Lots. . . . 

Shipping Orders Soliclteil. r " " 

Palmer's Magnetic Inhaler. 
'A.VtK' iNnAitK. 

j r^TF'r'fD JU\£ 12,(98a . .• 

AQ i i f A r * i i r o f"'":"" Colds, Beadanhc, and>all'Bronchial Affections. 
o u r o V y U i P rnr....*nil. have been sold underiruAranioe. I'rloe 60o. 

l'(i«toaid Utamus lalcen. Mtwral dlsmunls U> Apc t * Order one and write 
for terms today. HAITI8T AND KKFhKCTOR. Nashville. Tenn, 

Gumlierland Telephone&TelegraphGo 
G e n e r a l O f f l o o , 180 N . C o l l e g e S t . , N a s h v i l l e . T e n n . 

C o n n e c t i o n i w i t h A l l P o i n t s E a s t o f t h e M i s s i s s i p p i B i T e r 

Nashville lUtea—Ilealdenoes, t2 60 per mo. and up, aocordlnK to aervlce. 
Buslnees, 13.60 per mo. and up, aooordlnK to aerTlea. 

ROAD LANDS. 
F o r S a l e a t L o w P r i c e s a n d 

o n E a s y T e r m s . 

The Illlnoia Central Hailroad Com-
pany offera for aale on eaay terma and 
at low prloea 160,000 acrea of choice 
Irult, garrtenluK, farm and irraslntr 
landa located In 

S O U T H S R N I LL INO IS . 
They are alao Urgelf Intareated In and 
call eapeolal iattantlon to the 600,000 
aarea<ot land In the famoua 

Y A Z O O V A L L B Y 
of Mlaaisaippl, lylnir ttlonr and owned 

" A MlaalaaJppl Yalley by the Ya i no 
Railroad Company, and whloh that 

Bprlnirai Ark,, or. BAPTIST AND BA-
B r u u t o * , NaahvlUa, Twa . 

Company olfera at'low prloea aud on 
lonir tarma. Bpaolal induomnenta ^ d 
faollltlea offorad to (O and examlna 
theae landa both In Boutbern Illlnoia 
and In the "Yaaoo Valley, Ml i i . For 
furtbar deaorlptlon, map and an: 
formation, addreaa or oall npoa 
Sitane JLiand Oommiaalonar, No 1 
Row, Ohloago, 111. I or B . Mm, 
•ago. . 

in-
P. 
rk 

To C ls rk i o f Auoe l a t l on i . 

If you dcslrn the minutes of your 
Asaooiatlon printed In the very ^ a t 
atvle and at loweat posalble price, you 
will do well to oorrespcind with ua. 

i.Estlmatea furniabed by return mall. 
Minutes printed and delivered In 
from three to (en daya after rreelpt of 
copy. Satlafactlon Kuaranteed. We 
doeverytblnR In tbe printing line. 
Now and oon^lele outfit. 

W . J . BOYUN ft SONB. 
210 N Cherry St., Naabvllle, Tenn. 

Suffer NoLooiserl 
dsad II anu br iMll (If rMT 

anaawt dMs ss» kssplt), (sr 
• iNus, a*fs M< rsiaisss awB-
sdi fsr OSTM, WsMs saa Saa-
Isw. MsrsMMt WsunraaaM 
M Oar*. Tsksaaatksr. 

• I! 'ii 

BELLS 
as-

—The First Oaptlat Church of Perry" 

Tllle, Tenn., la licing worked up to a 

high aense of duty by our worthy and 

well liked Bro. Wm. J . Mahoney of 

Jaokaon, Tunn. Bro. Mahoney la here 

now holding hia two daya meeting ao 

cording to appointment. Thr«e can-

didates for baptism preaented them-

selves and were heartily received by the 

church. Under Bro. Maboney'a leal 

we have orjfanlicd a Sundayaehool, 

also a prayer meeting and people are 

becoming very much enthused, so 

much so thiit wo have some of the vilest 

sinners In and around our city think-

ing seriously. I do not tbinic tbe 

ehurch could have done better than 

fhodsu Hro. Mahoney for tbia charge, 

lie Is well liked by nil, botb aalnt and 

sinner, and If the brother'a health does 

not (itll him hu will gain many souls 

for triirlst, und make this church one 

of tho shliili),r Ntars In the church 

W 1* HHAWLY. 

I'oiry villi-, Tenn 

l i A ^ I f l r r A J ! « I > I C J U X t f i U T O i i , O O T . 

I'rojrrAm ol thu neit Hfth Sunday 

mauling of lUtulah Association: 

Introductory imrtiHin Friday nl|;hl 

I N IVnIck. U. A. IKauchamp. 

Kifxislilon of Acts II. 38 W. B. 

Cllfion, T. F Moore. 

Mo* diifli a sinner bo<'cmo a ChrIa 

llan» O L. Kills. 

Fomlj-n MU.Ii.nti: I. Japan'scUlms 

ui»oii Amrrlian Chrltllans I. N Pen-

Ick 2 Africa « Dotd, 11 L Ulggs. 

J Thu Chrlttlan obligation U> send 

tho ifosiM 1 u> All fluids, J. VV. NOWIID, 

State .Missions: 1 Our 8u i e desil 

tuilon,T K Waggoner. 2 Itesourees 

for SiaUt Work, W G loman. 

Assbclatlooal MIstluns, M Stubble 

field and J . K Earle. 

Scrujyn Salunlay night, G. L. Ellis. 

Sunday••cbools. Sunday morning 

•tUociiK-k I Theijuallflcailonsfor 

a tracher, Iltv. K Nowlln 2 The 

Hunday-school a neceaklty, Sherman 

•Soutberland 3 Th« relation of the 

parent t<j the Sunday-school, K F. 

Fonvllle 

Mltslonaiy sermon. J. W. Glllon. 

Tho mwtiinjr will lie h«ld with the 

Now Sali-M Church, (IVB mites west of 

Kenton 

Tbe opening scrvlce will be held 

Friday night, tJctober 2i»lh. 

Conveyances will be at Kenton to 

meet all who come by rail Friday 

morning and afternoon. 

All ehurchoa In the Association are 

urged to elfect and send delegates to 

thla meeting. 

By order of Kxecutlvo Board, Beu 
lah Association 

<-FY)H SALE.—a •.V) six montha 
scholarship In one of Nashville's best 
bualness collogca. Teaches abort-
hand, tclpgraphy, book-kceplog. I'rioe 
•36. Addreaa Y. Z care BaptlH and 
lUifleotor, Nashville, Tbnn. 

1 r V •loo.oo IN CWLI) Ol 
I I I 1 1 I I awav l iy l l i rYi i rT 
V J I V r l ^ l . / a ADV'UCATK, Nanhv 

. ' Trim,, to Ihc |ici 
K I C V r I i * n n r i WIMWIN formllicBiratciil 
O l b J ' C i e a n a number of wor.li<ronUhc 

Scholarship 
G i v e n a w a y J l ^ / i / S S t / S i r o t r ' : 
fr«», Mrycle or Hcliolnrnhip In DrBiiKhon'ii Bun. 
J ollritr.«, Nmlivlllc, Tcmi., r.alvcvton or Tc««r-
Wmis. TTHHK. Thr VoUTlrS AIlVWATK L» a 
W'lni fiKuitlily Jnurnsl of iHxlr«n nniFn. Rlevs-
iliiglN clisrsclcr ami iiitcrcMlnKanrt pnifltablcio 
I'retar of nil num. Noii-<lFiioiiiTitnllunal, Hlorlci 
mill ellirr iiil«ir«llii|; mnlirr wril llliiMmlcd. 
Aycms wniilctl. (.Mriillun tlilii |ia|irr when. 

Do You Need 

eRlNTING? 

" s o , OALL ON O R ADDRESS 

w . A . T . K R A M E I I , 

B b d K A N D JOB PRINTUR, 

i t e i t ^ W i ^ NadiTUIa, l i n a . 

.1. ,5. • 'n 

the Weaum Biwrder from the pen of 
our revered brother, J . H. Bpenoer. 
I doubt not every true Baptlat can In-
dorae the aentlmento therein expreaaed. 

Any aoclety of ohuroh membera 
_hloh propoaea to be Independent of 

the church ahould not be tolerated for 
a moment. 

But along other tinea we need to 

ralae the cry, "Back to the Chnrohl" 

I would prefer to have It "churchea." 

Our Baptlat Aaaoolatloud and Con-

ventlona are aaauming powera whloh 

do not belong to them Our moat 

orthodox brethren love to call atten-

tion to the distinction between "mea 

•inger " and "delegate," aa the mem 

bera of our Aaaoclatlon are called. 

Our churches aend meaaengera—almply 

the bearers of a letter and fraternal 

greeting. But If the churchea aubmit 

without protest to the faUl tendenelaa 

which are now ao universally apparent 

In our Baptist bodlea, the rapreaenta 

tlves can, with good reason, bsealled 

"delegates," for they become membera 

of Iwdles which have aaaumed tbe 

power to act for the ehurchea. True, 

It la all under the color of "recom 

mendatlona" or "auggeationa;" but 

the tendency la rapidly developing 

among ua to have theae auggeationa 

enforced, 

Years airo, buforo mlsalona and ed-

ucation and religious literature be-

cran to claim the attention of our Aa-

soclatlona, the cuatom waa for the 

churches to "send up to tbe Aaaooia 

tlona" queries about churoh polity, 

social vices and fellowahlp. 

All that was done at the Aaaocia 

Uona waa to read the lettera, receive 

and return correapondenU and an-

swer queries. The great dlacusalona 

of that day were In anawering queriea 

from the ehurchea. 

Later the great queatlona of mla 

alona. Christian education, religloua 

publications, tcmperance and the care 

of our aged ministers and orphan 

children occupied the attention of our 

Baptist bodies. Gradually the que-

ries ceased. "Back to tbe Churchea" 

seemed to be the answer of the Aaao 

clatlons to any churches which wanted 

to thrust upon them their Internal dla 

turbancea. 

But now it looks like we have loat 

Intereat In the questions of mlaalona 

and education, the great objecta for 

whloh our Associations were formed. 

One hour or lesa frequently covara the 

whole of the time given at some of our 

prominent Aasoclatlona to the diaoua-

alon of both these queatlona. Our 

preaohera either know or care but lit-

tle about them, Judging from the little 

Intereat manifested. But a preamble 

and resolutions bring out the oratora, 

and houra will bo given to their dla* 

ctiaalon. 

The moat aenaatlonal queatlon la 

aprung on the body aa aoan aa It la 

organlaed, and the debate la on. 

When mlaalona and education are 

reached the dlseuaalon la too tame to 

hold the delegatea, ao the faU l five 

mlnuto rule la enacted, and with a hop, 

aklp and a Jump the body movea on 

toward adjournment. The ohurohea 

are "requeated," "auggested" and 

"recommended" on almoat every aub-

Ject Who they ahould retain In their 

memberablp, with whom they ahould 

affiliate, who they ahould oall aa tttelr 

paator, what viewa he ahould hold on 

onrtala aabjecta, what amuaenanta 

and praotloea ought to bo tolerated, 

eto. "Baok to the Ohurohea" let 

theae queatlona be relegated. They 

ara oompelent to aettle them. I( thejr 

oannot, let them oall In halp from the 

I leighborlng , dhurohea.-'BAPTi8T <a 

fkMftt JUopntft 

I 

! Willi Pjctoral Ciiarms 
A Magnificent New Illustrated 

Teachers' Bible 

i Thomaa Nelaon A Bon. who have made 

g l f P ^ j f e / f a j S y g h o " ^ ^ world aa pnbll.haP. n> the OX. 

. " .w.Blb le laVrlntsd-fr-SS beau . 

rould „„ ' „ .llk-aewed, 
round cornera, red undergold, making It • gem of>orkmanahlp. 

T H E CHARMING GLORY 
Is Its 350 Scripture Half Tones and Other Illustrations 

of the aacred acenea and places made from photographa uken on the 

a ^ t . Recent reaearch and travel have added wonderfully to our atore 

of information, and tha artiat with hia camera haa brought to us Bible 

landa and people. I , this edition (de Luxe) we have a view of Tyre of 

and Sidon as they are; of Bethlehem, whoae bleak and rocky walla 

once ahlmmered under the star raya of "The Ugh t o( tbe World;- of 

Sinai, upon whoae amoklng top tbe foot of God reated, and Carmel. 

where Elijah alew the propheta of Baal . 

The Bible contalna a Life of ChrUt, Illnatrated Life of Paul, His-

tory and Chronology of the Bible, Geography of Bible Lands, Treaa-

ury of Bible Science, Topography of Bible Landa prepared by Major 

Conder of tbe Palestine Kxploratlon Society, Aatronomy of the Bible 

by Dr. E. W. Maunder, F. R. A. S., Birda of the Bible by Canon 

Tristrame, Minerals, Metals, Planu, RepUlea, Flahea. InaacU, Treaa 

ury of Antiquities, Jewish Worship-money and Coina. Alao 

A COMBINED 

CONCORDANCE TO THE.BIBLE, 

DICTIONARY OF PROPER NAMES, 

SUBJECT INDEX, 

X with Self-pronouncing Text; also beautiful colored mapa of Paleatlne. 

Read This Remarkable Proposition 
W e confidently any that we have never aeen a Bible containing more 

beautiful and valuable helpa than doea thla, and the Baptist and 
Reflector has made arrangementa to furnlah thla moat dealrablaedl* 

Mon of the Bible to ita aubacrlbera, both new and old, and have pur-

ohaaed a limited number, and are able to furnlah It and the paper at 

about 

One Third the Price 
J of the Bible alone. The regular prioe of thla auperb bopk rangea at 

from 15 to SIS. W e are willing to conduct thla dlatrlbuUon of Blblea 

without profit In order to place the paper In naw homea. Inatant ap-

plloalion will aeoure one of theae magBlfloeat Blb ls i j but the delay of 

a day may prevent your partlolpatlufr In thla opi ortnnlty. 

Tha prloe of the Baptist and Rofleotor la IS and thla Bible la 

M . W t will v a i l , poatpald, oao flopy of thla^Blbla and the paper one 

year upon receipt of $ 3 . 

• M C I A L —Send a bqok with ordar and g i n nama and poatofflce 
plainly. Thla offer wu' coJy hold good unUl October IStb. So act at 
once. Addreaa 

--Send 60 cents in 

Msgnstla 
ours tl iat bad flold. 

stamra for 
FMmer 'a Maffnstlo Inhaleir. I t wi l l 

. . V - i » • 

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , 

mkmii 
Naahvllle, Tenn. 

iimmmM 



BDCJTOAIOKAL. 
Tb« L««dinji School mod TMakm' Boiwataf 

the Booth snd BomHwmi U tto 

MATIUHAL aOBBAO OW •DDOATlIlll 

J. W. BUtr.Pro».,raeeMMortalllMOni«kwalt 
•nd J. W ilUlr. Wlleoi UaUdlax, NMkTUto, 
TtDn Bend aump tor Informailoa. 

Bowling Green Btntnea Colkgc 

nu»lnfw Short hmnd. Tsnw-wrltliut. Tel*«r»-
phjr kod l*eoii»D*htp teutbt: Oiidtwt** M-
our* po .Uiou BMotUa 0* t* IO*M Wr—. 
Addrrsa, 

OHERBT BROS., BowUnf OtMa, Kj. 

f L Y M Y E R A S S ^ W 
C H U R C M j K g g l ^ a i 

Ha¥e You Read HP 

Church Letters. 
Our Church Lotter !• now Md oom-

p^to. It oomprltM a Letter of DU 
ail»«lon in refmUr form, • return 
Nuticeof Reception and printed mmrg-
iDftl (tub for preaerTlng • permanent 
rtcord. 

PRICES: One do l l a r paya for 60 let-

ter* bound in board cover. Fifty 
cenu vAjt for 26 letters bound In 
ttrone manllla eorw. All eent poat-
paid Address BAPTIST AMD R«. 
KLECTOR. N'ashTllle, Tenn. 

JOTilEBOW." 

"pfBPAIVVDISE OF FOOLS-' 

"V lS iq^A/^DDI^E f lMS" 

"Gov. BOB TAYLOR'S TALES" 

it the title of the moat intereatinir book 
on the market. It oontalna the three 
iecturea which have made GOT. Bob 
Taylor famous as a platform orator— 
"The Piddle and The Bow," "The 
Paradise of Foola." and "Viaions 
and Dreama." The leoturea arei;i*en 
in full, iocIudlDfr all anecdotes and 
songa, Juat aa Jelirered by Gov. Tay-
lor throuithout the country. The book 
ia neatly publlahed, and oontalna fifty 
illuatratlona. Price 60 oenU. 

Any new aubacriber who will remit 
the price of the paper, tS, or tl.FIO if a 
miniater, will recelye a copy of Gov. 
Taylor'a Talea free. Any old aub-
acriber aendinfr ua 12.15. or 11 66 if a 
miniater, will receive the book and have 
hia time extended one year. Thia offer 
ia limited. Take advanta^ of it at 
once. Addreaa: 
BAPTIST AND RBTLBCTOS, Naabv i l le , 

Tann. 

Snoddji's Hog Cholera Specific 
Bu stood tha tost, and la now raoommeodMl bi th« Baoreury of the 

jDessM Bipsrlmont HMtlon. It U stronaly Inioraid by Dr Oalap 
WIIMO, wlltnr ot tha PrMtlcal rannei, of Phaadalpblai andbr Frod H. 

- -- ,t ofiheBwiaaBraadar'a Aaioelatloo of ' Itonhla. rrraldeat 
praet'oal farmer oa 

IlllDnls. 
atanp out tha dlaaaao In a weak or lean time . -

matter how > ad tha diaaaaa U raglnt, thIa reme^ will atop It la less than a week a t>ma. ap r-
loeb.Meal *Oo. whoiaaala a«ania.NaahTlIU, 1%aD. Uaoufaotured bj the Medtelno Co.. Mo-
Kepiie. Tenn. Don't waate yoar time with thinfa onceriain, but write at oaoe tor the only eer 
tain remedy, and aare your hota. 

I N 
NAHH-
V I L L E , At the Art Rooms of Stiefs, 

Can be ob ta ined t he latest and cho icest styles In 

DIAMOND JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
And First-olass Articles for Presents, 

Suitable for all Ocoaalona. 
SPECTACLES AND OPTICAL QOODS EYES TESTED FREE OF 

CHABOE BY OUB OPTICIAN. 
Watches and Jeweiy Carefully Repaired and Warranted 

OBDBBS BY MAIL SOLICITED AND PB01(PT1.Y FILLED. 

B.H.STIEF JEWELRY CO.> 

1 

A S u r Q C u r O Culda, Headache, andiall Bronchial AOectlona. 
" — ^Thoasauda nave oooucold under ((uarantee. Price 60c. 

Postpaid. Stampa taken. Liberal dlacounts to Amenta. Order one and write 
for terma today. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tfei renn, 

A HARVEST FOR AGENTS AGENTS' REPORTS. 

J W. Fraxier 6 days work . 

A B Anderson . . 6 " 

J W Prickett 6 •• 

J W Patterson . 6 " 

C H. Riblnson . .6 " 

A J. Robinson 2 " •• 

T R. Bennett 5 " " 

K B PAtton 4 " " 

A M Burns 1 " " 

C. A Bdrkley 2 " " . 

F. J.Rubinson 8 " " .. 

All of the above reports came in to us since 
September 1st. W« can show many more equally 
as good. 

Dont forget we offer you 

A Handsome Gold Watch 
ree of oost, for the sale of a small number of 
books. 

38 orders. 

48 tl 

78 t i 

81 1* 

S6 (4 

22 44 

63 41 

24 t« 

9 14 

27 

128 44 

ON 

HARPOF 
DR. LOFTON'S 

LATEST AND GREATEST BOOK, 

I N 
G 

acter 

UU U : offering sometbrng that will meet 
«r S r M i h f ' p r o m p t reception from the peopfe. His othw KokT" o " ! ? . 

• " ^eo f about 120,000 copies, and Is sti/l sellbg 

is going to be a profiuble thing for salesmen, ft w n S n s a b o S r ^ ^ e a l l 

Liberal Terms Given. Premiums Given. Credit Given. 

The "Haip of Life" is Going to be a Money-B^er. 

University Press Co., Nashville, Tenn. 

Old Serial. Vol. LZX, 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

NASHVILLE , TENN. , OCTOBER 28, 1897. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL 
—It waa quite a pleaaure to the editor to have a 

vlalt laat week from hia brother and aiater. Mr. and 
Mra. Joaeph W. Folk of St Loula. It la gratifying 
to know that they are active membera of the Second 
Baptiat Church of St. Loula. 

—It la atatod that at a apeclal aervice in one of the 
Philadelphia churchoa on a recent Sunday there were 
preaeot 160 pcraona over 80 yeara of age. Thia ahowa 
the good elTecta of a quiet life on human longevity. 
We doubt II auch a ihiag could be true in Chicago. 

J*J»J* 

—We were glad to have a vlalt to our office laat 
week from Rov W. Pugaley of Canada. Hec^me 
South for the purpoae of engaging in evangeliatic 
work, for which be ia aald to have apeclal gifu. We 
hope that aome of our paatora will aecurehimtohelp 
them in meetioga. Hia addreaa ia Naahviile for the 
preaent. 

J»J»J» 

—Among our moat welcome viaitora laat week waa 
Dr R B Garrett the able and popular pa*tor of 
the PIrat Baptiat Church. CbatUnooga. Dr. Garrett 
baa done and ia doing a floe work there. Hia modeaty 
p eveou him from taking much part In our Conven-
tiona, but he la recognised aa one of our strongest 
preachers. 

—We should have stated laat week that we gave 
notice on Monday morning of our Convention that 
we ahould at the next meeting of the Convention move 
the appointment of a committee on the baals of rep-
reaentation. We thought of moving (he appointment 
of thia committee now to report next year, but some 
objection waa made. 

—It was a special pleasure to have • visit from 
Mra. F 0. Jobe of Memphis. Mrs. Jobe Is notonly 
an earneat and consecrated worker in her own chureh, 
the Central Baptiat Church of Memphis, but she al-
ways makea it a point to attend the Associations and 
Conventions, and is one of the moat interested list-
eners at those meetings. 

—On account of ill health, Rev. T. W. O'Kelly 
baa reaigned the paatorate of the Baptist Church at 
Grifflo, Oa., much to the regret of his church and the 
wholecommunlty. Mr. O'Kelly waa called laat spring 
to the Second Baptiat Church, Richmond, Va., but 
waa compelled to decline on account of 111 health. 
He la one of our most brilliant young ministers. 

J»J»J» 

—The many frlenda of Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor 
of the Seventh Baptiat Church, this city, will be very 
sorry to learn that bis little daughter Is seriously ill 
with typhoid fever. We hope that she may be re-
stored to health and strength, though the disease 
will necessarily have to run its course and will eon-
flne her to her bed for some weeks yet. Many pray-
ers will ascend that her sweet joung life majr b* 
spared. 

—In view of the wide divergence of views by the 
Baptists of Tennessee on the Whltsltt question and 
the strength of conviction on each side, we want to 
suggest' the following resolutions; Suaivti, 1. That j 
It is the inalienable right of every Baptist to do as 
he pleaies. Suolved, t, That If any Baptist wants 
to support this Seminary he has the prlrlleg* of doing 
so. Jtttolvtd, 3, That if any Baptist does not want 
to support the Seminary there is no power on sarth 
that can make him do It. We move tha adoption of ' 
these resolutions by the Baptlsu of Ttennesswi. Can 
wa gst B seoond to tha motloar' 

New StrlM, VoL IT, No. 10 

- T h e Baptiat Courier says: " P a a t o r Ga rdne r of t he 

Plrat church, Greenville, now ridea a bicycle, a 
taandaome Columbia, the gift of hia appreciative and 
loyal flock." We congratulate both Dr. Gardner 
and hia people. He himaelf will be a healthier and 
happier man and alao will be able to make them a 
more efficient paator. He could not have received a 
more uaeful preaent than a bicycle, eapecially when 
it waa a Columbia. 

J»J»J» 
- I t ia announced in the daily papera that Dr. 

George H. SImmona has tendered hia reaignation as 
paator of the Flrat Baptiat Church, Jackaon, on ac-
count of the ill health of hia wife Dr. SImmona has 
been paator at Jackaon for two yeara and baa done 
a remarkable work there in that time. He waa greatly 
beloved by hia people. We do not know what his 
plana for the future are. We ahould be very aorry 
to aee him leave the State. 

—The yellow fever contlnuea to apread. It has 
now taken a firm hold In Montgomery, and has also 
reached Selma, Ala. The latter place haa been al-
moat depopulated. It ia said that only about 
white people are left in it. Dr. Eager had Just re-
turned to Montgomery after hia vacation when the 
fever broke out Ooe of the first men who died with 
it waa a member of hia church. It is announced that 
he will remain in the city. The hearts of all Southern 
Baptlsu wiilifo out in earnest prayer to God that 
his valuable life may be spared. 

J t j t j l 
—It is always a pleasure to meet Dr. I. T. Tlchenor, 

the able and accompliahed SccreUry of the Home 
Miaaion Board. He waa in the city Ian week return-
ing from the Miatourl General Aaaociatlon, and gave 
us a pleaaant call. He aaya that the receipts of the 
Home Board up to the present time were aomewhat 
leaa than they were at this time last year, largely on 
account of the yellow fever acare in the Southweat. 
loaamnch aa tbi* acare will have the effect of dimin-
lahlng the contrlhutlona from Alabama, Mlasissippi, 
Louisiana and Texaa, he hopea that more fortunate 
States will make up for the expected deflclency from 
these States. "Bear ye one another's burdens and 
so fulfill the law of Chriat." 

- W e had a delightful vlait to Watertown Ust 
Sunday to preach for Pastor Gilliam, while he was 
absent in Robei taon County holding a meeting. The 
Watertown church ia one of the largest and strongest 
and altogether one of the best country churches in 
the State. l u members are, as a rule, well to do 
farmers and they are among the very salt of the 
earth. It is always a pleasure to mingle with them 
and a double pleasure to preach to them, thsy areso 
attentive and reaponaive. Bro. Gilliam is held in 
very high esteem by the church and community. He 
is one of the beat preachers and at the same time one 
of the most popular pastors we have In the State 
We enjoyed spending a while In his home and also 
in those of Brethren W. N. Waters and Albert Young. 

- W e were glad to read the following In the TUa$ 
Baptist and Herald of last week: "An effort Is being 
made to Impreis the Baptlsto of the old States thtt 
'Gospel Missions,' so-called. Is about to overwhelm 
TexasI Such folly! We venture the opinion that 
out of the 200,000 white Baptists in Texas and tha 
8,000 white Baptiat churohes, there ar« not tan •Gos-
pel Mlssiqp' churohes, nor 600 Gospel Missloaers. 
If more than this, it can be barely more, and wa be-
lieve that it Is far less. Furthermore, w« bava dis-
covered that those advocating 'aospal Missions' ara 
for the greater part brethren who have without oon-
slderatlon conceived the idaa of sanding mission 
money to the foreign Bald without eipensa, without 
aver oonsldaring that It would oost but litUe to send 
•U tbey will ever gat for missions, aven if thay hats 
to pay fnight oo it at raiaous ratss." 

-The Court of Appeals of Kentucky has decided 
that under the present law a county cannot vote 
whiskey out of a county should any precinct or dU-
trict vote In favor of Ucense. This decision has had 
the effect of arousing the friends of temperance, and 
the ExecuUve Committee of the Interdenominational 
Committee on Temperance, of which Dr. P. H. Ker-
foot is Chairman, has Issued an appeal to the friends 
of temperance in the State urging them to see that 
the men whom they send to the Legislature next wiatw 
both in the House and in the Senate "are men who 
will vote for a strong local opUon Uw-a local op-
tion law which will State in plain and most unmis-
takable terms the righte of the temperance people." 
We hope our Kentucky friends will be successful la 
their fight for temperance, and then that soma of 
thsm wUl come over to Tennessee and help us to 
fight the liquor demon here. 

—Dr. L. A. Crandall of Chicago recently wrote to 
the Standard an account of a aormon which ha heard 
delivered by a Roman Catholic prieat during hi 
summer vacation on the subject of the "Assumptli 
of the virgin." In the course of hia remarks 
priest aald: "You aak what Bible we have for our' 
belief that the Virgin Mary was not allowed to sea 
corruption, but was raiaed from the dead and as-
cended into heaven. I answer frankly, none. Our 
faith rests enUrely upon tradition. But wa a n a d 
alone ia followiag tradition. H m U a Pr«sbfl»>^ 
rian, a Methodist and an Epiacopalian. They ba> 
lieve in and practice the baptiam of infanta. Whara 
ii the Bible for it? There la none. The only ground 
for it ia tradition. Only the Baptiata entlraly rejeet 
tradition and inalat upon Bible precedent or ooa-
mandment for their faith and praotlce." This 
is aa true as It was frank. Let our naders oUp 
it out for use whenever a Methodist or Prasby-
terlan says anything about infant baptism being in 
the Bible. The priest was alao right about it whaa 
he said, "Only the Baptiata entirely reject tradition 
and inaiat upon Bible precedent or oommandmeat 
for their faith and practice." "The Bible, the Bibla 
alone, the religion of Baptiato," is our motto. 

lara 

o u r ^ ^ ^ i 

Jackion Items. 

The First Church ia in deep aorrow on acoount of 
Paator G- H. Simmons' resignation, which evant 
transpired on the aoth. He is beloved by every oaa 
in the community that prises or esteems the moral, 
status of the community. He has done a magnifioMI 
work both in connection with the church and Univar* 
sity. His wife has been in declining health for mora 
than a year, and her physician said it Is absolutely 
necessary to go to a different climate. He wUl taka 
his family to Southwest Ttaas for the winter. Ona 
joined the church yesterday. 

Dr. Heagle commenced a series of meetings with 
the Second Church on yesterday. He will do tha 
preaching. He has created a very good interest in 
the congregation. 

Or. Lovejoy has much encouragement In his work 
with the Highland Avenue Church, and has a steady-
growth In membership. He grows in the oonfidenca 
and esteem of the community. 

The enrollment of studenta in the University Is » 
dally thing, and the new building is mora in demand 
every day. 

Bro. J. 8. Pate's Hopewell Churah, near Milan, 
has begun a new house of worship, and will hava it 
ready ifor dedication next spring. He will oontloiM 
with them another year. 

Bro. A. i . Oastellow preached at Poplar Ck>mar 
Sunday, and raeelved one into tha membsrslUp,pf' 
the ohurch. 

Bro. B. B. McNeil praaciuid for bis Old Bethl«dMM 
Obureh, In Hardeman County. Ona was rscsivid for 
baptism. MABMOW.; 
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